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130G Question witlwnt Notice. [ASSEMBLY.] C1·own Lands Bill. 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Tl111rsd!ty, G Norend,u, 1884. 

Question without Notiee,-Crown I.~ands Bill-adoption 
of report.-Crown Lands Bill-recommittal.-BuplJly. 
-.\lljourmnent. 

The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past 
3 o'clock. 

QUESTION WITHOUT r\OTICE. 

Mr. NORTON said: I wish to a,;k the hon. 
Colonial Trea,;urer-without notice, and if he ha,; 
no objection-if he has found any more report,; or 
papers in connection with the apparent light at 
the entrance to Port Curtk I am sure there 
should be some. 

The COLONIAL TllEASURER (Hon .• J. R. 
Dickson) oaid: I have been unable to find any 
further corre,;pondence on the subject of the 
Port Cnrtis Light, beyond what ha,; been laid 
on the table of the House ; but Captain Heath 
h<1s made a report since which is chiefly con
firmatory of the views expressed in the former 
report, and referring to the heavy e.(pense of 
proeuring a 1nore powerfuJ light. Beyond that, 
1 ~am1?t find traces of any fnrther corre··jHH!· 
dence m the r,fficf;, 

CROWN LAXDS J3TLL-ADOPTION OF 
REPOHT. 

Ou the motion of the MINISTER FOH 
LANDS (Hon. C. B. JJutton), this Order of 
the Day wa,; di,;chi1rged from the paper. 

CROWN LAl'\DS BILL-RECOMMITTAL. 
On the mutinn of the l\IINISTEH FOit 

LANDS, the ::lpeaker left the chair, and the 
Hou,;e rewlved it,;elf into a Committee of the 
\Vhoh"" for the pnrpo.so of recont-::ic1ering elrtnses 
3 aml 4, a new clause to folio"· clause 1:>, ;ub
section 3 of clause 1 (i, new paragraph to follow 
parac;Taph 2 of clause 3G, new clause to follow 
clause 40, add to pamg-raph 3 of clause .~3, <1mend 
subsection 4 of clau,;e :,4, aud clauses 37, 111, and 
11\J. 

On cbuse 3, as follows :-
" 'l'lris Act. cxeept. when otllerwise expressly providetl, 

cmmncn<•es awt ta,kes efieci on and after the first day 
of .J:unury, one thon~and eig!Jt hundred and cighty-th'e, 
wllkh date is hcrein<l[[Cl' rtli'erred tons tlw commence
ment of this Act." 

The 1IIi\ISTER FOJC LAl'\DS moved that 
the word '· .Jaumu-y"' in the 2nd liue be omitted, 
with a vie\v of inserting the word "~Ja,rch." 
By that amendment a sufficient extension of 
tin1e would be given to enaLle prepn.ratinnH to be 
u1ade for bringing the Act into force. 

The Hox. Sm T.l\IclL\VRAITH asked what 
clauses the propo,;ed amendment would particu
larly affect ? 

The PRE1IIER (Hon. S. W. Gritlith) said it 
wonlc! affect the commencement of the whole 
Bill, with the exception of two clmmes, which 
would cmne into operation innnediately on the 
pas"-ing of the Bill. Thotie 'vere claunes I) n.nd ll. 
The board might be constituted as soon as 
the Bill passed, and the provisions about pre
enlptions would ahm cmne into operation then. 
\Vith those exceptions, the operation of the whole 
of the Bill would be postponed until ~Iarch. 

The Ho:-.r. Sm T. MciL\VRAITH asked, 
with reference to clause 2:3, relating to existing 
pastoral leases being brought under the Bill, if 
the time mentioned in that clause was put 
forward two months ? 

The PREMIER : Yes. 
Amendment agreed to; and clause, as amended, 

put and passed. 
On cbuse 4-" Interpretation"-
The MINISTER FOit IJANDS said that in 

that clause he ]!l"O]Josecl to insert after the inter
pretation of the tern1 " comrnit;sioner," as used 
in the Bill, the interpretation of " land agent," 
who had certain duties to perform under the 
Bill. The interpretation he proposed to insert 
was "s follows:-

11' r.,and Agent'-'rlw land a.gent appointed under the 
provh;ions or this Al't for the district in 'vhich the land 
in question is situa..teU." 

The Ho:-.r. Sm T. MciLWRAITH said the 
amendment was certainly consistent with the 
phraseology of the interpretation of the term 
"cmnrnis;sioner"; but why use the extraordinary 
language-" the district in which the land in 
question is situated""! \Vhy not give the defini
tion of "cornn1issioner'' as "the land commis
sioner appointed under the provisions of this Act 
for any dh;trict," and of " land agent" as "the 
land agent appointed under the provisions of 
this Act for any district"? He did uot see any 
reason at all for the phraseology-" the district 
in which the land in que,tion is situated." There 
was uo bml in question that he could see. 

The PllK\U};f{ said the duties of the com
llli ~ . .,ioner were to Le di~ehan!·ed in reference to 
a particular piece nf Lend. ''rhe "land agent" 
me:1nt tho lrmrl ;:t:;ent f,n· the district !Jmclnirnecl 
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under the provisions of the Bill in which the 
land to be dealt with was situated, rtnd in respect 
to which he had duties to perform. 

Amendment agreed to; aml clause, as amended, 
put and passed. 

The MINISTER :FOR LANDS moved that 
the following new clause be inserted after 
clause 15 :-

'l'he board shall hear and determine all such ques
tions connected with the administration of this Act as 
may be refm-red to them by the Governor in Council for 
determinatlon. 

Mr. 1'\0RTON asked what was the object of 
that clause, and how would it work in the e\ ent 
of the board disagreeing? 

The PRKVIIl<;R said that certain duties were 
imposed on the bortrd by the provisions already 
pas,ed, but there might ea,sily be crtses not speci
fically defined which it might be desirable to 
have referred to them for determination; and the 
new clause gave a general power to the Governor 
in Council to refer such cases to the board. A 
subsequent clause provided that if the board 
were unable to agree upon any quf•stion it should 
be referred t0 the Minister for decision· and that 
provision applied to everything, whetl1er it was 
a qne'ltion of rtppeal, or inquiry, or the confirma
tion of a decision, or any other matter referred 
to the board. 

Question put and passed. 
On clause 16, as follows :-
"For the purposes ot any inquiry or appeal held by or 

made to the board, they shall have vower to snunl10n 
a,ny per::;on as a \Vitncss and examine him upon oath, 
and for sueh purpose shall have snch aml the same 
powers as the ~upreme Court or a judge thereof. 

"Any party to any such inquiry or appeal may be 
represented by his eonnsel, attorney, or agent. · 

"l~vcry such ill{1Uiry and appeal shall be heard 
and determined. and the decision thcrcon shall be pro
nounced in oven court. 

"rl'he board may make ~nch order as thev th'mk fit as 
to the cost~ of any inquiry, apycal, or dispute, heard 
and dcternnned by them. .:i_ny snc h order may be 
made an order o! the Suprt~me Court ~Llld enfOrced 
accordingly." 

The PREMIER moved the insertion of the 
words "may, and if required by either party " 
after t~e word " appeal" in the :lrd paragrapi1, 
and said he suggested on the previous evenino· 
when notifying the amendments it was intend.:'d 
to make in the Bill, that there might be cases in 
which the parties would not desire them to be 
heard in open court, because if they were heard 
in open court somebody must be present to ar"ue 
the matter, and it might be very inconveni~nt 
fo~ the parties to att~nd themselves, and they 
m1ght not care to appomt an agent. 'l'hey might 
be content to leave 1t to the board to read their 
written statements and decide on them. It was 
therefore proposed to make it optional instead of 
imperative to hear a matter in open court. The 
mnendment would make the clrtuse read in this 
wrty:-

" ~very such inquiry and a1Jpeal may, and it roqnired 
by mther party shall, be heard and determined and the 
decision thercon Hlutll be pronounced in open ~ourt.." 
That. could not deprive. anybody of any right, 
for e1ther party nnght ms1st upon havin" the 
matter heard in open court. b 

The HoN. Srn T. :MciLWRAITH said there 
was some discussion on that clau'e when it was 
under the consideration of the Committee before. 
In ninety-nine cases out of rt hundred the Gov
ernment would be one party rtnd a selector the 
other, and th:tt mnenclment would place an im
mense power in the hands of the Government 
because they might say in mrtny crtses that they 
should be hea.rd rtncl determined in secret instertd 
of in open court. 

The PRE.\HER: No; the other wrty. 
'rhe HoN. Sm T. McU,WRAITJi: 1\{n; any 

party may give notice, · · 

The I'RE.\IIER : If he wants it hearrl in 
open conrt. 

'!'he HoN. Sm T. McTLWEAI'l'H said the 
chwse provided that "every such inrtuiry rtnd 
appertl may, and if required by either rmrty 
shall, be heard aml determined" in open court ; so 
that if no party rer1uired the case to be heard 
and determined in open court the bortrd might 
hsrtr it in secret. 

The PRK~ImR : Yes. 
The HoN. Sm T. MuiLWRAITH said that 

it Vt tLS a ve1·y great po·wer to place in the hand:-; 
of the bortrd. \Vhy shrtuld not every inquiry 
and appenl he heard in open court? He did not 
see that it made any difference in the cost. 

The PEEJ\IIER said he thought he indicated 
very cle:trly the object of the amendment. Sup
pose it was a case of rtssessment of rent that the 
bortrd had to determine. 'l'he commi"ioner 
would send in his valuation and the pttrty would 
send in his. As the cbuse now stood, the party 
who objected to the commissioner's 'rtluation 
must rtttend in the board's court, either person
ally or by his agent, for the purpose of distmting 
or arguing the matter. Of course he might stop 
away if he liked, but in that case decision might 
be given againRt hiln. But in some in0tances 
the parties might prefer to make their remon
strance in writing, and let the board determine 
the matter on their written st11tements. For 
exa;nple, in case of cmr,pensation, the parties 
might not de,;ire to have the mrttter heard in 
open court. They mighbay, "Here is our evidence 
in writing ; we sencl it all down to you, and are 
quite preprtrecl to allmv you to l'ertd these staLe
ments and determine the question without hear
ing the 1natter in open court." Such a cmn ,,e 
would srtve the pm·ties a great deal of exveuse 
rtnd trouble, in mrtny cases in which the parties 
were living at a distance UlJ the country. Bnt 
if either party thought it desirable that the 
inquiry shoul<l be held in open court, then it 
must be held publicly. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciL\VRAITH: How is 
it more expensive to have a matter decided in 
open court? 

The PREMH~R said, because a party would, 
as he had already stated, have to t~ttend the 
court or the case might go against him. If, for 
instance, the board had to hear an appeal, rtnd 
nobody appeared, then the appeal would be dis
missed. \Vhy should the parties not be allowed 
to appeal on a matter which could be determined 
by decbrations without attending the court? 
If the parties wished it, why should the matter 
not be decided in that way? vVhy shoulcl they 
not have that option? 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH: Why 
should not declarations be received in open court? 

The PREMIER said there was no reason at 
all why they should not; but why should not 
parties be allowed to save themselves the expense 
of having someone to represent them in open 
court? 

The HoN. Sm T. MolL WEAlTH said the 
hon. gentleman and he looked at the question 
from very different points of view. The Premier 
only took into considemtion the intere·1ts of two 
partie,; ; but there wrts ~mother prtrty to be taken 
into consideration for whom the clrtuse was 
specially framed-he referred to the public. 
1'\obody should have the right of going to the 
board and saying thrtt he preferred his case 
to be tried in secret. That should certainly 
not be allowed, and everything ought to be 
done in public. The frtct that the public knew 
wh::tt wa.s going on constituted the value of the 
court ; and so far fnnn the contesting partie!l 
having a right to claim that the case should be 
tried in gerret, the public shm1ld hrtve the right 
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to claim that everything be done in open court. 
He did not understand how the deci,;ion being 
given in open court "rould be n1ore expen:-;ive 
than if it was given by the board sitting in their 
office. 

The PREMIER said, as the chtuse stood, 
every determination of the board upon questions 
of compensation and rent would have to be pro
nounced in open court. They were in fact a 
board of arbitn>tors. The amendment was 
moved with the object of stwing expense nnd 
trouble to the partie' who might come before the 
boarcl. He thought that on the whole it would ]Je a 
beneficial a1nendn1ent and a relief in 1nany ca,,e~. 
That was the only object with which it was pro
posed. As a general rule he agreed that the 
decision should be given in open court, but it 
might be a relief to the indivichmls concerned if 
the amendment ]Jroposed was agreed to. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciLWRAITH said, if the 
board could decide that a case could be tried 
secretly, the object of the existence of the 
court was destroyed. He wanted to see the 
board force(l to give their decir;ion::; in open court. 
Of course the cmnmissioners appointed by the 
present Government would be perfectly immacu
late men, but their successors might not be so 
pure. The claimant and the commissioner 
n1ight, in that case, bo found on one side, 
and of course they wonld decide to hetw the 
case inside the office instead of in open court. 
Hon. gentlemen must see that there were 
three ]Xtrties to be considered-the Govern
ment, the selector, and the public. It was 
only right that the public should see where their 
1noney was going to when the decisions were 
being pronounced, and he thought the amend
ment was most objectionable. As to the saving 
of expense, he did not understand why there 
should he any <lifference, but they could easily 
find a remedy for that if it was found too expen
sive to decide case, before the public. 

'l'he PREMIER said he would point out that 
a great many of the cases determined by the 
judges of the Supreme Court were not determined 
in open court. The grea,ter part of the judge'~ 
work was done in charnbel's, so that it was not a 
very extmordinary thing to entrnst an official 
with the power of doing his work in private. If 
the amendment was not considered in tlw 
interests of the individual he did not care to 
pre,;s it. 

Mr. SCOTT asked if it was intended that, in 
addition to the case being tried in secret, the 
decision should be given in secret? 

The PREMLKR said the clause would have to 
be further amended to meet the point raised by 
the hon. member, but he would withdmw the 
amendment altogether. 

Amendment, by lectve, withdrawn. 
The MINISTER FOH LANDS moved that 

the following suh-<ection be inserted after the 
2nd paragraph in clause 3G :-

If two or more applications are made at the snme 
time. the right of priol'ity shall be determined by lot in 
the prescrilJed manner. 
Thnt would meet cases in which selections 
might have been forfeited, re-surveyed, and 
thrown open to selection. ']'he Government 
might divide a forfeited selection into several 
pltrts, and there might be three or four applicnnts 
for the same piece of land. In a case of that 
kind the applications would be decided by lot. 

Amendn1ent agreed to; and clause, as arr1ended, 
put and passed. 

The ::\IIKISTER FOR LANDS proposed the 
following new claw;;e, to follo\v chtnse 4_0 :-

\Yith respect to land 'vhich, before the passing of 
this Act. had been proclaimed open for selection or for 
sale by nnetion under the provisions of the Crown Lands 

Alit'nation Act, or any Act thcrehy repealed, and as to 
which it h; praeti<~able to divitle the land into lots with
out actnal snryey, awl to indic:ttc the position of such 
lots by means of maps or plans, and by reference to 
known m· markc<l boumlaries or starting points, the 
following provisions shall haxc efl'ect :-

1. 'l'he Governor in CounciL on the recommendation 
of the board, may snspend the opPration of so 
mneh of the last preceding sectiou as requires 
the L1w1 to be actually ~urveyed and marked on 
the ground before it i~ proclaimed open for 
seleetiou, and may require thf' ISnrveyor-General 
to <livitle the land into lots, and to indicate the 
110sition of snch lot~ on pro}ler maps or plans; 

2. 'l'hc land may thereupon be lJroe1aime<l open for 
selection in the same nmnner as if it had been 
surveyed, awl the df~linention of the lots on the 
maps or plans )~<hall be deemed to be n surTey 
thereof, and the lots shall he deemed to be 
surveyed lots for the lJUl'lJoscs of this part of the 
Act. 

3. 'l'lle powers conferred by this section may be 
exereised at any time within two years after the 
commencement of this Act, but not afterwards. 

The chtuse would meet any difficulty that might 
arise under the cbuse providing that land should 
be surveyed before being open to selection. He 
had pointed out at the time that clause was 
passed that there would necessarily be a good 
deal of delay lJefore the land could be surveyed 
and thrown open. :Many difficulties might arise, 
such as the scarcity of surveyors and the neces
sary preparations that would have to be made. 
Although he was quite convinced of the value of 
having survey before selection, he had antici
pated that much trouble wonld be caused through 
delays of v arinus kinck 'l'he public, not under
standing the difficnlties which might be in the 
way of the Survey Department, would natu
rally become impatient, and the clause now pro
posed would be an improvement in many respects. 
To do that it was proposed to insert the new 
clause, by which the Government would have the 
power to throw open such land as they could 
get a fair general know ledge of, indicating the 
different points on the map, and enabling them 
to divide the land into lots suitable for selection. 
In that way the difficulties or delays that might 
occur under the Bill would be averted. There 
was a great deal of good land now open for 
selection, and conser1uently that would be 
available, and where there was sufficient know
ledge to enable the Survey De]Jartmen t to 
divide it into suitable lots, it would be dealt 
with quickly ; but, with respect to land under 
lease, some delay would necessarily occur-
possibly six months-before it could be dealt 
with. ..l:\s Roon, h(_nvever, aR a general knoldedge 
of the country was obtained-sufficient, at any 
rate, to enabl<i the department to indicate it on 
the maps-it would be divided into suitable lots 
for selection. It was proposed that the clause 
should remain in force for two years from the 
time of the Act coming into operation. That 
would give the ({overnmont ample power to deal 
with any difficulty that mip;ht arise, as well as 
any delay in carrying out survey before selec
tion. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciLWRAITH "aid there 
was no doubt that the strongest objection taken 
to clause 40 was the delay that would occur 
before the new system of stirvey before selection 
could be carried out; and he believed the Com
mittee were quite prepared to give facilities to 
the Government to do away with that objection. 
It was projposerl to remedy the defect by that 
new clau,e. The :Minister for Lands had said 
nothing about the amount of land that was to be 
thrown open for selection in a short time. Of 
course, if the clause was passed, no more land 
would be thrown open fm·-selection. Th~ Gov
ernment did not want to take the power to 
throw land open so as to deal with it. The clause 
said that "with respect to land which, before 
the passing of this Act, had been proclaimed 
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open for selection." Of cour;;e the Government 
might throw open 40,000,000 acres to-morrow ; 
but there was no intention, he supposed, on the 
part of the Government to throw open any 
1nore? 

The MI::'\ISTETI :FOR LA~DS: No, cer· 
tainly not. 

The Hox. Sw T. MciLWRAITH a.sked 
whether much land had been thrown open 
lately? 

The MINISTER FOR LA:c\DS : A very 
small quantity. 

The Hox. Sm T. ::\IciL WRAITH snid that 
of course it \Vas unden;tood that no lJroclanw,tion 
thro•.ving land open for selection would be issued 
after the passinr: of that clause? 

The MINISTER FOE LANDS: No. 
The Hox. Sru T. MciLWRAITH said he 

would like to know how much land was open for 
selection at the present time in the various 
districts. Perhaps the hon. gentleman could tell 
a~ near as possible without giving the exact 
figures. If they knew that, they could see 
exactly the part it would have in nmking pro
vision for selection before survey. 

The MINISTER :FOR LA~DS said there 
were now 20,0fi.'i,OOO acres open for selection 
in different districts, but a grmLt deal of that 
was land of very little value to the selector. 
The area open for selection on 1st January, 
1884, was 21,143,800 acres, and since then 
525,000 acres more had been thrown open. 
The area withdrawn from selection during that 
time was 177,760 acres, which included the area, 
temporarily reserved for railway purposes. The 
area selected since the ht .T anuary, 1884, was 
524,4fi8 acres ; so that now, as he had sctid, there 
were 20,96\000 acres open. 

The Hox. Sru T. MaiL ·wRAITH : Cnn you 
give the different districts'? 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS saicl the 
report for the year issued from the Lands Office 
would give the exact quantity open for selection 
in the different districts. The figures he had 
given \Vere only an approxilnn.te estirnate ; but 
they were a very fair approximation of the 
actual quantity. In round numbers, there were 
20,000,000 acres open ; but the greater part of 
that land was under pastoral lease, and rent was 
being paid on it by the different pastoral holders. 
The quftntiti('S not under pastoral lease in the 
northern portion of the colony were considerable. 
In Normanton there was 18,000 equare miles; 
Cooktown, 13,000 square miles ; Port Douglas, 
1,400 square miles; and in Cairns 1,124 square 
miles. There was a very considerable area, at 
all events, open, but whether it represented 
land aYailable to selectors was another question. 
Perhaps not more than one-fourth would be 
really available for selection. 

Mr. BLACK said he had no doubt that, under 
clause 40 as originally passed, a great deal of 
delay would undoubtedly have occurred in selec• 
tion. Of course it would take the department a 
considerable time before they could get a staff 
properly organised, but he was afraid, even with 
that proposed amendment, there would be very 
considerable delay. He would like the 1\:Iinister 
for Lands to explain what would he the probable 
cost of selection in the immediate future, and 
how selectors were to get on to the lftncl. He 
assumed, first of all, that up to the lst March 
the existing Land Act would remain in force, and 
that conditional and homestead selection would 
continue under the old Act up to the lrlt 1\Iarch. 
\Vtts he rig-ht? 

The ::\Ill\ISTER FOH LAXDS: Yes. 
Mr. BLACK : "\fter tlmt time, what would 

be the course of selectiun to adopt? If surveys 

were going· to be made in the office without a 
surveyor going on to the htnd, it would be a 
very unsatisfactory way indeed. They knew 
the inconvenience that frequently took place 
where selections bad been taken up on the map, 
which would happen in this case if the Govern
ment proposed mapping under the clause as 
follows:-

"The Governor in Conncil on the recommendation of 
the hoard. may sus]leml the OpCl'atwn o! so mueh of the 
h~~t precedin~ section as require-; the land to be actually 
surveyed and markctl on the ground before it is pro
claimed open for selection." 

He thought the Government first of all intended 
to proclaim a certain diotrict open for selec
tion. \Veil, then they "may require the Sur
veyor-General to divide the land into lot;." 
Now, if it was not going to be survey on the 
ground, he at:JtHUlted it wa.-; going to be done 
in the office, and that selectors who wished to 
take up htnrl would have to go to the offir·e and 
take their chance. They could not go on to the 
land, in all probability, to identify the lot; and 
it would be like a lottery at the land office. He 
did not think it was a sYstem which was likely 
to give fncilities for selection. He thought, 
with all due deference to the Minista· for 
Lands, if the operations of the existing Act had 
been continued until the survey" were re11cly, it 
would have been a far preferable plan, and far 
more satisfactory to the selector. He thought that 
the conditional selection part of the present Act 
had given fairly good l'atisfaction. The JHinister 
might, if he thought fit, \Yi thdraw certain areas 
from selection in the meantime, and have them 
8llrveyed ; but he thought it would have been 
better if the existing arrangen1ent, a~ far as agricul
tural areas were concerned, had been continued 
until the surveys were ready; otherwise he failed 
to see how a selector would know the land he 
had selected. They were not going to put in 
pegs on the ground. The Surveyor-General, in 
his office, would draw up a plan, and cut it into 
squares indiscriminately, without any reference 
to the r:atural featur;o~ of the country, with the 
exception, of course, of creeks. \Vhere those 
creeks were well defined it would be so arranged 
that they should form one side of the selection ; 
but it would be impossible to lay clown rules to 
apply to all the natuml features of the country. 
He knew the incom'cnience that existed in many 
parts of the North in consequence of the hard
and-fast rule having been laid down that a main 
road a chain wide, wns to go round every G40-acre 
selection. The roads went up and down over 
mountains, and were mnde in the most imprac
ticable places. It entailed very heavy expense 
on the divisional boards, having to make roads 
in places where, with slight deviations, they 
could have got round the side of mountains, and 
have marle a practicable road and have avoided 
very heavy expense. He would like the Minister 
for 'Lands to explain what amount of lanrl might 
be reasonablv expected to be open for selection 
by the 1Rt March, and whether he thought the 
point he had raised as to letting the existing 
Act be in force until the new Act could be 
brought into force would not possibly be more 
satisfactory? He thought the clauRe would 
cause much delay in selection, and he was 
certain it \vonld give rise to an in1n1ense anwunt 
of dissatisfaction. The amount of land in the 
northern districts that was open for selection in 
18tH was given in a return dated the 29th Sep
tember, 1881, where the portion in each district 
north of Hockhampton thus open for selection 
\"\'aS gi VGll. rro begin with-there \VaS north. of 
Rockhampton 14, 06~, lOO acres. That was m
cluclerl in the reel line which was proposed to 
extenrl thirty miles from the coast. There was, 
then, H,OGi\,100 acres open for selectinn, be,side~; 
which there \\·as ~:32,000 acres selected at that 
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time, and he did not think there had been much 
more than half-a-million acres selected since; so 
that the land which would be probably a\·ailalJle 
for agricultural settlement north of Hockhampton 
would probably be 13,233,100 acres, if that thirty
mile line from the coast was still adhered to. 

The J\II::'\ISTEJC FOR I,AXDS said the 
very large figures that the hon. gentleman had 
just quoted represented the extent of country 
open for selection north of Rockhampton ; but, 
as the hon. gentleman knew very well, very few 
new sclection1:i were being taken np. ...1\ very 
large proportion of it was utterly mmvailable for 
selection, and it \Va..'3 no more avrtilable to theu1 
now than it would be if it was in X ew 
Guinea or in Egypt. X ot one n1an in a 
hundred could make any use of it at all 
except for grazing purposes, and selectors did 
not take up land for grn,zing purpo~es 
beyond the chief centres of population. The 
hon. gentleman wanted to know the crmmtity of 
land likely to be available for selection by the 
1st March. VVell, he did not think that any 
land would be a\ ailable by the 1st l\Iarch, 
and the country be marked on the map ; it 
would take some time after the Bill became 
law to deal with. It might he open at that 
time, if the land;; now available for selection 
were dealt with aml thrown open for selection. 
Possibly it might be done when the Bill became 
law. The quantity of land amilable for selection 
was not very great except in the north of the 
colony, where it repreo;ented very little value 
incleecl. The only question was, whether the 
clause which was now proposed would give facili
ties to open up bnd sooner than it would be 
without it. He thought there could be little 
question of that, and the alternative proposition 
of the hem. gentleman, that the provisions of 
the .\.et of 18715 should be continued until the 
surveys were ready, was objectionable, and par
ticularly objectionable under that Bill. The 
object here was to define the boundaries as 
nearly as could be done, before the selectors 
went on the land. The hon. gentleman said 
the selectors would be at a great disadvan
tage by going on to the la.nd and being con~ 
fined within certain boundaries, and, if there 
had been me~ny selections made before them, 
they had not much chance of getting good 
land. The object of the clause was to cli vide 
the land in such a way as to fairly cut it up 
and give a fair advantage to e"ch lot-not to 
allow one man to pick the choice spots out of 
it as was done under the present Act, and 
make a great deal of the surrounding land 
actually valueless. The Surveyor-General would 
be able to apportion it in such a way as 
to give fair value to all. That would be, to 
a certain extent, provided by that clause, 
assuming, of course, that the land open under 
it and plotted on a map would be done 
or recommended by some person with a per
~onal knowledge of the country so dealt with. 
It would be more ea"ily and quickly done in 
that way than by actual regular survey ; because, 
as no doubt the hon. gentleman knew, nnybody 
with a fair personal knowledge of a piece ,;f 
country-a run, for instance-could cut it up in 
such a way as to give fair value to each lot. He 
felt sure the hon. gentleman could do that, and 
he was quite certain he could do it himself, 
not with absolute accuracy, but so as to fairly 
apportion the natural advantages of that part 
of the country. The object of the clause was to 
give the Government power to deal in that way 
with land, in cases where they could obtain a 
knowledge of it frorn the iu~pection of :::;o1ne 
CJlnpetent lJerson. 

JYir. BLACK :;aid the hrm. g·entleman waR 
quite right from a pastoml point of view. Anyone 

acqmtinterl with the country could cut up a 
run into 10,000, 15,000, or 20,000 acre blocsk 
with a certain amount of accuracy, but he had 
been referring especially to agricultural areas, 
where the lots would contain from 160 acres 
upwards. He defied any man, no matter how 
well informed, to sit down in his office with the 
map, a,nd cut it up into lots of that size so 
as to give fair value to each; and the hardship 
wonlcl be that the selector would not be able, 
without a great deal of trouble, to identify on 
the ground a piece of land he had seen on the 
map in the office. The agricultural selector, 
especially if he only wanted a small piece of 
land, had an undoubted right to get a good 
piece ; it was all nonsense to say that he should 
take the good and bar[ together. The plan the 
hon. gentleman proposed would he the very best 
way to enable a man, who went to the trouble of 
exploring ancl \Vorking out on the ground the 
selections he had seen defined on the map, to 
pick out all the good ones. He would not 
take the bad ones ; and the GoYernment might 
clearly understttnd that, if they were going to 
have survey before selection, they must survey 
six or eight times the amount of land likely to 
be selected. The selector was not likely to be 
compelled to take whatever piece of land the 
<iovernment wished him to take. A far better 
way to satisfy the selector would be to let him 
go on the land and take what he thought would 
best suit his purpose. It was not to the advan
tage of the selector to have bad land, and it was 
assuredly not for the benefit of the country. 
The principle of cutting up the land in the office 
would neYer work satisbctorily, no matter how 
good might be the ad vice the Government would 
get ; and in very few ea•es where the land was 
cut into small pieces would the selector be able 
to identify the piece he had selected without an 
immense amount of trouble. 

The MIXISTER FOR LL~KDS said he did 
not anticipate any difficulty in meeting all the 
requirements of small agricultural settlement by 
survey itself ; the only difficulty would be with 
regard to the larger areas. The hon. gentleman 
had said that surveyed lands were not desirable, 
but he maintained they were. Since he had 
been in office some very choice pieces of country 
had been surveyed, and then thrown open to 
selection. They were surveyed with fair judg
ment, so as to apportion the good lttnd amongst 
all the lots; and the result was tlwt there had 
been five applications for every lot. Survey 
before selection in those cases had secured to the 
State a fair return for all the land, goofl and bad, 
and they had not the choice spots picked out and 
the rest left utterly valueless. In almost every 
case of that kind the effect was that the land was 
readily taken up; whereas, in other cases, a man 
who came after two or three others had had the 
start of him generally found that the greater pro
portion of the land open to him was very little 
good, and went away disgusted. He would 
repettt that the new clause w>ts chiefly applicable 
to grazing areas; the smaller areas would be dealt 
with by survey before selection. 

Mr. NOR TON said he foresaw a great difficulty 
in working· the clause. He could understand 
how the divisions would be made and the boun
daries plotted on a map in the office, but who on 
earth was to know where the boundary was if it 
were not marked on the ground? It would lead to 
endless disputes and misunderstandings. There 
wa' one point he would like the hon. J\Iinister 
for Lands to explain. Take the e::t"e of a run, 
a portion of which had been selected. After the 
}cct came into force the lessee had Hix months to 
decide whether he wonld come under the Act or 
nut, and in the meantime the run was all open to 
.;election. Perhap~ he might wait till the end uf 
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the six months before asking to come UIHler the 
Act, and then how was the run to be divided? 
\V>ts all that land that had been t>Lken np dnring 
the six months after the 1st of March, to be 
included in the run? 

The MINISTER FOlt LAXDS: Yes. 
Mr. NOR TO::'\: Then it simply limited the 

division of the run in St!Ch a form th•tt the laud 
open to selection mnst be the resumed half 
under the new Act. \Vould the present home
stead areas be open fnr selection too? There 
were some runs the whole of which had been 
resumed for hmneste;vls ; and there was no pro
viHion now nutde for horne""tead ~electionti being 
made separate; and even if there were, it did not 
follow th><t the pre,<·nt hmnestt'>td areas would be 
homestead arm>s under the new Act. In some 
cases the whok of runs would be subject to selec
tion after the 1st :!Vlarch, so tlmt when the sub
division was n1c1..de, and the lessee w~"Ls atiked to 
come under the new Act, there wonld be a gre>Lt 
deal of contention on "ccount of the selection 
that had taken placQ in the meantime. 

Mr. P AL:\iER ea id he wanted some informa
tion regMcling the 18,000 S<jUare miles in the 
Burke district, and the 14,000 B<juare miles in the 
Cook district, which the Minister for Lands said 
W<mld be thrown open to selection after the Bill 
became law. :Many of the runs in those two 
areas were quite unknown to the department ; 
and he would ask whether they were tn be 
thrown open as grazing fanns or agricultural 
areas ? There were a great many difficulties in 
connection with such country, ar-:; a great. deal of 
it 'vas not available for Helection, a large anwunt 
consisting of 111angro ve creeks and r-nvmn ps and 
desert ridges. He thought the half of 18,000 
square miles would he nearer the uucr·k. At the 
satne tin1e there \V ere placrs \vhere graz;ing fanns 
might be sought after ; and if the :'\finister for 
Lands could give any information as to how 
much of that large quantity would be availaLle 
for selection, it would be interesting, not only 
to him, but perhaps to other members of the 
Committee. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS s><id no doubt 
sutficient land for all possible requirements 
would be thrown open by the board, though a 
great deal of that to which the hem. member had 
referred would be totally unused for a great 
number of yem·s. \Vith reg·ard to the remarks 
of the hon. m em her for Port Cnrtis, who con
tended that delay must occur from the process of 
dividing runs, he n1ight infnrn1 the hon. gentle~ 
man that delays of that kind could not be 
provided against. They were inevitable in the 
chang·e from the present land laws to the system 
laid down in the Bill. All th>tt could be done 
was to have as little delay as possible. 

Mr. NORTON: \Vill selection go on in the 
rneantilne? 

The :\IINISTER VOR LANDS said it would 
go on under the present law until the lst March, 
when the new Act would come into operation ; 
and then only in districts where land was avail
able for selection, consistent with the terms of 
the new Act. 

Mr. NORTON said the hon. gentleman did 
not appear to have followed him in his remarks on 
the difficulty he foresaw. ·when the Bill became 
law, the pastoral lesoee would have the option of 
retaining his present lea~e, or of bringing his run 
under the provisions of the new .\.et ; and he had 
six months to consider the matter. If he chose 
the latter alternative his rnn would be divided, 
and he would receive a lease of one-h>tlf for 
ten years. But if he wished to consider for a 
month or two, after the Bill became law, whether 
he would con1e under its proYir::iun~ or not, 
selection might go on all the tilue ou one-half of 

the run, and the whole of th>Lt half might be 
t>Lken up. Then when the division was made 
there might be nothing left for which the run- · 
holder conld get a lease. HiH only chance would 
be to pnt his application in as soon as the Bill 
becmne h1.w, if he wished to save any of his 
country at all 

The PHE1IIER said that difficulties mnst 
necesstuily arise when substituting a. new systeru 
for an old one, hnt that alluded to by the hon. 
membet· was not so gre11t after all. In the fir,t 
place, all the rnns in the settled districts were 
well known. They had been occupied for many 
yearf:l, and the connni:-'sioner \Vould be able 
before the 1st J\I»rch to give the L:mds Depart
ment very full infornmtion respecting them. He 
would be able to indic>tte pretty clem1y 
where the division of a run would take 
place, in the event of application being made. 
He believed that, in ninety cases out of 
ft hnnrlred, application would )Je made to 
divide the run; and the divi:;ion would be made 
by the board on the recommendation of the 
commissioner. Probably, anybody who knew 
the country wnnld be able to :;ay - not 
precisely where thl' boundary was, but which 
part of a run wonld be in the lea;;ed half, 
and which part in the resumed lmlf. It 
would be to the interests of the lessees, in 
what used to be c·;;tlled the settled districts, to 
avail themsehTs of the provisions nf the Act as 
quickly as possible ; otherwise they wonld be 
li>Lble to selection all over their runs, as at 
present. 'The difficulty would be got over to the 
extent thnt land wonld be av:tilable for settle
ment until smvey W>cs P'"~,ible, and that was the 
only thing the UovBl"nment could do. 

Mr. NORTON said that, as the difficulty 
related more particubrly to those runs which 
were now open to ilelection, the only thing loft 
to the lessee \vns tn decide at once whether they 
would come under the Act or not. 

'l'he PHK:\IIER: It is the most sensible thing 
to do. 

1\Ir. NOR TON: Bnt if they did not avail 
themselve" of it until the Bill became law it 
might be of no m;e to them at all. 

1\Ir. J\IIDGL.EY said the Committee had 
distinctly expr,;;ssed it,; opinion on the subject 
of survey before selection; ,wd no doubt the 
acceptance of tlmt principle would result in some 
degree of difficulty to the Lands Depal'tment. 
However that might be, he thought the proposal 
contained in the 3rd subsection of the new clause 
-to continue the present state of things with 
regard to surveys for a l'eriod of tvvo years-was 
too long. It simply meant that the existing 
system would be continued between two and 
three years longer ; and it ought not to take 
all that time to put into operation the wishes 
of the Committee on that subject. He would 
prefer to see the period reduced to one 
yenr; and that, he billieved, woulcl be acce]Jt
able to the majority of hem. members. The 
bnd now thrown open for selection comprised 
some of the best lands in the colony, >tnd it was 
desimble that they should be disposed of in the 
best way-which the Committee had deciderl to 
he survey before selection. He would commend 
the suggestion he httd rnade-as to reducing the 
period from two years to one yeo,r-to the con
sideration of the GoYernruent. 

The J\IINJRTER :FOR LANDS said that, 
after the opinion expressed oYer and over again 
by the G-overnment with reg>Lrd to survey 
hefme selection, the Committee might be satis
fied that they W<luld clo eYerything ]JfJSsible 
to carry ont thnt principle. The cl>Luse WHS 

propuc;ed to emcble the Government tu get ovu 
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certitin difficultiPs-difficulties which the public 
would be very impittient itbout, bectwse they 
would not nnderst:md the mnount of work to 
be itrmnged fur in order to meet itll the 
requirements of survey before selection. In 
some parts of the colony, and especially in the 
far northern portions, it was :tlmost impossible 
that the land could be snneyed fast enough to 
keep pac•> with the re'}uirements of the puLlic 
for settlmnent ; and two year:-; wa8 not too lowr 
it time to overcome tlmt difficulty. If one, tW<;' 
or three 1nen wi::;hed to settle in a far nurthen~ 
district it would not be fair to exclude them, 
and yet it would be hardly possible, during the 
first year or two, to send a surveyor to survey 
the land for them ; and to snrvey five or six 
times as much land itS was likely to be titken up 
meant the expenditure of it great deal of money 
on which there would be no retnrn within a 
re>tsonable time. In the southern portion of 
the colony no doubt a yeitr would be itmple ; 
but itt the other extremity of it two ye>trs would 
not be too much. The clause would only be 
availecl of where it wa." otherwise impossible 
to keep pace with the demands of settlement. 

Mr. GRDIES said his fear w>ts that if the 
new cbuse were inserted the department would 
not think it necessary to push on with surveys as 
fast as they would if the Bill remained as it was. 
The advantages of survey before selection were 
so great, both to the St>tte and to the selector 
that he felt >tlmost afraid to :mpport the proposerl 
new clause. There was no douLt, as remarked 
by the hon. member for J\Iaclmy, that the clause 
would not work iu itgricultural '"reas, whel"e it 
was necessary that each selection should have " 
fair share of g-ood land, and where it w~tR neces
sa.ry to provide Ruitable roads. On grazing a.rea.s 
there was not the san1e neces::;ity for good road:-.:, 
>ts they would not be so thickly popubted. He 
was afraid the clause would tend to delay survey, 
and should like to see the time reduced to one 
year. 

The PlU~MIER s>tid the Government might 
fairly ask to be trusted to thitt extent. The 
clause did not itpply to any land acrp1ired under 
the Bill, but only to land already open to selec
tion, most of which for many years past might 
hnve been titken up without any survev nt itll. 
It did not even extend to the whole of that, 
but only to such parts of it as could be laid off 
on a map without actual survey. The Govern
ment would not be itble to send surveyors all 
over tbe colony at once. In many parts there 
would be a demand for settlement before it was 
possible to survey, and it was absolutely neces· 
sary thitt selection should not be delayed. Two 
years w>ts not too long a time to ask for under 
the circumstances. He should be r;lad if survevs 
could be so org>tnised as to start within six 
months, but tbey could not command surYeyors 
by simply s>tying that they wantecl them. Not 
as many surveyors might be procurable >ts were 
required; but, however that might be, it was 
important not to stop selection. 

Mr. BJ,ACK said he was certain tbe clause 
would mislead selectors, by inducing them to 
believe that tbey could take np land in the old 
method, which they would not be able to do in a 
satisfactory w>ty. It was much eitsier, as the 
Premier knew, to say, "\Ve wa.nt surveyors," 
than to engage them. Even under the present 
system, where a man was allowed to select his 
bnd before survey, be had known cases where, 
for two, three, and even four yeitrs, selectors b>td 
been unable to get their la,nd surveyed. \Vlmt 
would be the condition of things under the pro· 
posed clause? The Surveyor-General would sit 
in his office, and cut up a block of bncl into 
s'l_uares or oblongs. How on earth WitS the 
~elector to know where his land was? 

The PTIEMIER : Have you read the clause? 

Mr. BLACK said be had read the clause, and 
that would be the effect of it. The Government 
would not he itble to get surveyors even to 
show a selector where his land was located 
which he had taken up for fifty years. 
The hon. the :Jiinister for Lands had t>tlked 
about "'selection up north, and said that if only 
two or three selections were mnde in one locality 
the dep>trtment would not be ahle to "end " 
sur\·eyor up. His (:Jir. Black's) objection to the 
clause applied with 111uch greater force so far as 
thitt country w:.s concerned. A brge portion of 
it was composed of scrub land and mountain 
ranges-l>tnd th>tt particularly rer1uired to be 
surveyed before selection. It would be more 
difficult to mark upon a map land up there 
that w>ts suitable for agricultural settlement 
thitn in any other part of the colony. He looked 
upon the two years' extension itS a perfect fraud 
upon the selector. It was not going to give 
him litnd at itll. 'l'he Minister for Lands 
would h>tve done far better if he had accepted 
bis (~Jr. Black's) proposal to >tllow the present 
system of selection before survey to continue 
until he was re>tdy with his surveyors. He 
was sure that the Treitsnry would benefit Ly 
it. 

:Jir. MACFARLA::\'E said he would like to 
a•,k the Minister for L>tnds, would it not be 
better to exempt agricultural bncls from the 
clause altog·ether, and Illitke it apply to 
only grazing ar~"ftS? The great difficulty, as 
pointed nnt by the bon. member for JYiackay, 
wonld be in n1arking out selections in agricultura,l 
>treas. Th>tt difficulty would not be felt with 
regard to large areas ; and if the clause were 
made to >tpply to large arC'as only it might meet 
the case. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS said it would 
be only in very mre c>tses that the power con
ferred by the clause would be availed of in agri
cultuml >treas; and he thought the Government 
might he trusted to deal with such case' >ts they 
thought necessary or desirable under the circum
stances. He should very much prefer that all 
agricultuml l>tnd wtLS surveyed before selec
tion ; but there might occasionitlly be a case 
where there WitS a small are>t of land that was 
particularly well knmYn, >tnd it would be itn 
expensive matter to send "surveyor out at any 
special time; and such a case might be dealt with 
as the ci>tuse provided. There were numerous 
cases in the southern p::crts of the colony where 
there were small portions of land lying between 
different selections that were sufficiently well 
known to en>tble the Survey Department to 
divide them fairly; and it was to provide for 
cases of that kind that the clause was speci"'lly 
intended. 

Mr. BLACK said he would be quite prepared 
to trust the sincerity of the Government if he 
thought they had got >tny well-digested scheme 
or proposal to submit to the Committee ; but for 
tbe Surveyor-General, sitting in his office, to 
mark off agricultural selections on a map, was so 
outrageous to his r11ind that he did not think 
the Government oug-ht to be trusted in the 
matter itt all. The JYiinister for Lands, he 
believed, knew perfectly well how to cut up 
a run into grazing areas-he gave the hon. gen
tleman full credit for th>tt ; but he maint>tined 
that be had not the experience-he did not think 
be lmd h>td it practically, and certitinly by his 
uttemnces he had shown that he had no defi
nite knowledge of wh>tt the requirements of >tn 
agricultural area were. He (::\I r. Black) was 
therefore not prepared to trust the good inten
tions of the Government, bec:cuse at the present 
time they h>td no practical scheme to lay before 
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the Committee as to how agricultural settlement 
was to continue after the 1st i\larch, without 
survey~ hc1ving been nHtde. 

The PREMIElt said the clause only applied 
to tho~e portions of land already proclaime<l 
open to selection, which it was practicable to 
divide into lots without actual survey, and to 
imlicat<l the position of such lots by means of 
111aps or plans, a.nd by reference to known or 
111arked LounJarie:-; or Htarting points. If there 
wa:-; no known or nl~trketl boundary or .starting
point the thing could not be done; the clauoe 
would not uou1e into opera,tion, and con.se
'lnently could not take effect. \Vith regard 
to the dense scrubs of the northern portion 
of the colony, of cuur~e the clam;e coul<l not 
apply in cn,;es ,,f that kind ; and if the hon. 
1nernber \Vould rmneinber, for once, that there 
were other portions of the colony besides the 
North, he would be aware that there were many 
places in the southern districts where there were 
,;mall piece,; of lan<l adjoining other selection,
between different selection,;-lots that had been 
forfeited or offered at auction and not sold, that 
might be dealt with under the clause. That was 
the chss oflands to which it was intended to apply. 
The hem. gentleman had referred tu lands that 
would not be affected by the clause at all ; and 
then asked, triumphantly, how the clause was 
going to work \vith rel:lpect to thern. It f.:irnply 
would not work at all in respect of such lands; it 
wa,s not framed to deal with them in any way. 

Mr. BLACK said, how then did the hon. 
gentleman intend to deal with the portions of 
land he (Mr. Black) had referred to? 

The PREMIER : By survey. 
:Yir. BLACK: He was quite prepared to 

admit there were two parts of the colony-North 
and South. It was a thing he hac! often pointed 
out, and had urged that it would be better for the 
Govennnent, iulegi~Jating, to consider the varied 
conditions of both parts ; but instead of that 
their legislation was entirely in the interests of 
the southern portion. He quite agreed with the 
lwn. gentleman that the Northern scrub lands 
could not be laid down on maps by the Surveyor
G-eneral in hi::; office, and what wa::; he going to 
do with them? 

The FRKUIEH : Survey them. 
Mr. BLACK : The Minister for Lands had 

pointed out that it would be one or two years 
before the land could be surveyed by the survey 
staff. 

The MI::"riSTER ]'OR LANDS : Not at 
all. 

i\Ir. BLACK : The hon. gentleman did not 
intend to send the :;urvey staff up north, and 
how was the work to be done? It had been im
possible up to the present time to get surveys 
carried out, and he could :;ee now thttt the effect 
would be-he did not say it was the intention 
of the GoYernment- but the effect would be 
that settlement in the North would be brought 
to a standstill for twelve or eighteen months at 
the very least. That was inevitable. 

The i\II:i'\ISTER J<'OR LANDS said the 
hon. gentleman had stated that nothing in the 
way of surveys would be done under the Bill 
for about two years. That was a perfectly 
gratuitous assumption. Why did he assume 
anything of the kind? He (the Minister for 
Lands) was prepared to admit that the delays 
that had arisen were great ; but they would not 
be so great under the new system as under the 
old, because, when men took up land five, ten, or 
twenty miles from each other, a surveyor could 
not be Rent out to survey eccch selection. And it 
wa,s nnt desirable tluit selections should be 
taken up in th:tt way. It wa;; not settlement, 
but merely r ecnring the land for nth er pur-
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poses-picking up spots here and there, as had 
been done to a consideraule extent up north. 
The clause would avert mischief of that kind. It 
would admit of selections being taken up close 
to eccch other, and the land could be settled 
upon at once. The clause was only intended as 
an alternative to be applied in places where, 
o\ving to special circun1stanceR, it was not pos~ 
:;ible to get land surveyed in time for selection ; 
so that people might settle upon it at once ttnd it 
might be surveyed afterwards. 

Mr. P AL:VlE ll said one difficulty he saw in 
the opemtion of the clause was this ; which 
would illustrate the point raitied by the hon, 
member for :'viackay: The selector of a grazing 
farm was compelled to fence within three years; 
his great anxiety would be to put up a boundary 
fence, and when the land came to be surveyed 
he mig'ht have to pi1ll his fence down again if 
the Minister for Lands carried the Act out 
strictly. That difficulty had occurred to 
him ; but he rose more particularly to ask the 
i\linistm· for Lands a question respecting the 
occujxtoion licenses he WlLS going to give to 
precede selection in the unsettled districts. 
It would be necessary for anyone taking 
up one of those licenses to fence and im
prove his holding. The hrm. gentleman had 
told them of lS,OOO miles and 14,000 miles in 
two districts-32,000 miles-that had never been 
held under lease. In the case of occupation 
licenses smne impro\ren1ents were nece:;sary for 
holding the country, such as fencing. vVould 
those improvements be considered? 

::\Ir. BLACK said the 1\Iinister for Lands had 
before referred to people picking out the eyes of 
the country. He believed he referred specially 
to the northern portion of the colony, and he also 
believed that he was specially referring to those 
who took up sugar lands. On one occasion, when 
he (i\Ir. Black) was not present, the hon. gentle
lllau used pretty strong language on that subject. 
It was as well to understand what had been 
done, Lecausc if anything had been done against 
the law it was the duty of the Minister for Lands 
to punish those who had offended. Theme who 
had taken up sugt~r lands had done more to 
develop the agricultural industry than probably 
any other class, and they had developed it to 
very good purposes. It was just as well, now 
they were on the subject, that the Committee 
should understand what the agriculture of 
Queensland really consisted of. He had 
tccken the trouble tu take an extract from 
some statistic' recently laid upon the table 
of the House, by which it appeared that, in the 
year 1S77, there were 8,444 acres under wheat. 
Six years later, in 1883, there were only 9,879 
acres-a very slight increase in wheat. \Vith 
regard to maize, in May, 1877, there were 44,718 
acres under maize, and in 1883, 56,4fl3 acres
not a very great increase considering the great 
increase in the population which had settled in 
the southern part of the colony. \Vhen they 
came to sugar-cane, they found that, whereas 
there were only 15,220 acres under cane 
in 1877, in 1883 there were 47,897 acres
a greater increase in acreage than in the 
whole of the rest of the agriculture of 
Queensland together. Considering that that 
industry had made such progress during those 
six years, it showed that those who had gone in 
for it had done so in a thoroughly uona fidr 
manner, and ought not to be :;o frequently 
denounced as having picked out the eyes of the 
country. If they had, they lwd put it to some 
very good use ; and he thought that the more 
agriculture, a~ a. whole, was encouraged in the 
colony uf Quecnshccnd the better it would be for 
the country, and certainly better for the Goven) 
ment in power for the lime beini), 
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::\Ir. GRDU:S sai<l the hon. gentlmnan's 
remarks wonld have had more force if he lm<l 
given thern the proportion in the increaRe of snga.r 
to the mnnnnt of land that ha<l been selected as 
sugar land. It was probable that ten times the 
amount of land had been selected for that pur
po~e, as the increaRe in sngar \Vould repre"'ent. 

The Ho~. Sm T. M elL WltAITH said he 
kne\v- the ~Iini::;ter for Lm11ls had been paying a 
good deal of nttention to the arnonn~ of selectjou 
that bttd hE-ell g'IJing on in the different clih:trictH 
lately, and it would Ge interesting to know the 
amount all(l chamct<lr of the selection that hat! 
been going on, as Hho\Ving the 1 mhlic feeling with 
regard to the Bill at present before them. Ha<l 
any stin1ulu:-; been given to ::;election, or had 
selection shtckened off: H a<l the statistics of the 
department, while the Bill lmd been nnder 
dit.::cus::;ion, xho\Vll anything with rega.hl to it~ 
effect upon the pnblic mind? He had heard n 
great fleal about selection going on on n, large scaJe 
in some <listricts, and he had heard that coutra.
dicted. But the l'.Iinister for Lan<J,, who had 
got all tho~e figurE's :tt hiH fingerH' end~, could 
giYe the infonnn,tion at once. 

The MIKISTEll ~FOll LAl\DS s:Licl he did 
not happen to have the tigureH :tt his fingerf;' eud~, 
so tLat he coni<! not s]>eak definitely. There 
'vas not a very grea,t difference in the qna,ntity 
of land that h:u1 been taken up dnring 
the last three mouths, a,; compnrm1 with the 
three uwnths previow:;. In ~wrne di8tricts it had 1 

increased, and in other& it had not. The general 
results had not l>een Yery widely different from 
those of the previou,; twelve mont.hs. 

l\Ir. P ALl\IE11 said he hac] a ;keel the ::\[iuL;ter 
for L::twlR a. rtnestion ahont the im prO\'ClllPntR 

upon land held nnder occnpa.tionlicent::e~, and he 
had not receive(l m1y an:-;wer. 

The ::\H::\ISTl,:t~ FOE L_-\::\D::l said he 
belieYed the hon. ge11tlem<tn askecl whethel' 
holders of oc<..:npa.tion liccm:-;e:-: wero likely to put 
up hnproYeluent:-:. He cnnl{l not f-,ay; it w~Ls a 
matter for themselY<es to determine whether the 
land \Vtts worth the expenditure. 

:Mr. l' AL::\LEH: There is no com]>en,ation 
given? 

The ::\H::\ISTER FOH I, \cXDS : l\n. 
(1nestion put ancl passed. 
The MIXTSTEL~ FOH LA::\JlS 8aid there 

\Va~ an addition to paragr:tph 8 of cl~Ln~e ;)3, 
as follows :--

"Or to Jlla1w tlle prco;('l'ib(!(1 imprOYClllClll~ npon ally 
part of ~nch whole nn·a:· 
That provitlecl that illl]H'O\'eJnents that might be 
put upon one block, in the ca.se of two or nlm·e 
contignon~ Hl~lections, \vould ~ntfice to coYer the 
arnonnt of improvelllents n~quirecl to be put upon 
the whole arett of the holding. 

:\rneilllrnent agreecl to; anJ cla.nsc, ~tsmuen(lecl, 
put aml p<tssecl. 

On cla.nse !1-!--·" Lease to i:-:Hne"'~ 
The MLi'\ISTEH FOH LA:\DS said there 

was a correction to be uutde in the clanHe, in 
lines 1 and 3 of snlJsection (f) of the 4th sub
section. The word:-; •• R<lum·e 1nile'' were URed 
instead of the wtml ''acre." He moved that the 
words "' ~Hputre 1uile" be tm1ittt~d in eneh ca~e 
with a view of inRerting the word " acre. 

Arnenrlmeut agreed to; and clausE'. as anH~nded, 
put and passed. 

On cl<tuse :)7, as follows : ~--

The T'llE:\lTER s<ti<l he pr<>posc.J to im;rrt 
after the word "per:-:on~," in the llth line of the 
clan:;;;e, the \.VordR "or a:-: the trustee of a. Nett]e-
111Pnt 1nntle in consideration of nHtrriage. '' There 
w:tR, he thought, no rea.~on \V by a tnrtrried woman 
should not hold "' selection for her own use ; be
fore, there was certainly no reason wby ft. ynung
"ronlan hnlcling one should not bt~ a.llnwed to keep 
it :1fter mhe g11t 111arried. 

The 1-Io~. Snt T. :\IuiT,\VllAITH nsked if 
the atnen(hnent wa.-5 in vie\V of any particuhtr 
cnntingm1ey : 

The PH J•::\IIEll said he hatl stated that it 
\\"Oulcl a]Jply to a C<1:-i8 of a yonn~ \VOllU\.11 \\·ho 
hacl a belection, anrl who uutrried, if her hw-;bancl 
also had a selection. According to the Bill he 
wonlcl tl<lt he al>le to keep both, and tho amewl
ment provided that the property could l>e ,;ettle<l 
on the wife. 

_1\_rnendtnent agreed to; anL1 eh.lu;:;e, a;._; arnended, 
put <tllll passed. 

On cla11~e 1.11-''Ringharking <twl (1e:-;trnctinu 
nf tirnbe1· for1Jidden except with crmnlli''.-;imier's 
}lBl'llli~sion:'_ 

The 1\IlXISTJ•:H VOlt T~AX!lS s"itl there 
. was an <.tddition reqniretl in the cLtn:->e. J-Ie pro

poStl<l to insert aftm the \mrds "(if nny)," in the 
la:-!t line of the 2nd paragraph, the wonb "'a"' 
rua.v be pret5cribed, or, if no cttuditim18 ~Lre }JI'e
Rcribed." 

~.\rnenchnent agreed to; a.nLl elanRe, a:-; a,rnendecl, 
pnt ancl pa:-;~ed. 

On chtll.'i8 11~1, as follows : -
"_\_ lc.-;-.ee r,xer<'j·ln:,:?: the rl!2:ht of (lCJm::.:tnring on tlw 

l'f'~UHWtl part of a l'llll llllcicr Part 1[[. or this At~L Ol' a 
: lit·en~ce lllHler l'art. YI. of tlli., _\_f't. shall not he cntHlPtl 
1 to imponnd the liot':--t'~ ot· eattlc (not being- l'tltin: hor,.,t'S 

or Lnl\:-;1 of n ~Plr'dor of an agTienltnra.l farm ft Hlli1 
t t'l'••pa~:-;ing- 011 the Janrl whi('lt i~ ~tthjr'ct to tlJe ri!£lll of 

1 (lep t:-.turi.n;.; or liccu~t· to oct·npy. antl wltllin thn'e Yl~Hl'~ 
from t1Jo date or tltP. ~t>]f'('.tor·~ lincn~P, t'X<'Cpt. in ea~e of 
-.,yilfnl trespa~s. vr nnle·-.:-; tlH' :-if'h'dor llqm!-<lHre:o:. on Id". 
seh'etion mm·n hor:j . .., or (•attlc tha11 nt the rate or one 
for f'Yt·n· tt>n :l('lT~ or tllP lawt emnprj:-;efl in t1Je .-;cJec-

1 tion "\Yhit'l1 b not so oet·npietl as to be HlUtYailalJle t'or 
i clcpa:-<tnl'ing ~ne\1 lwr:-cs m· cattle.'' 

The PnE:\ITE][ sa.icl his attention had been 
called tha,t uwruiug b;- <.tn hon. gentlenmn O}liJO~ 
Rite to what w~~.,.., cl earl\~ an orui~: .. iou in the clau~u. 
It dirl not de<tl with the ca.se of " selector who 
wrw actmclly sepilrate:l by " fence from his 
neighbour\; land; but \\·onl<l t1llow, except in ca;-;n 
of \dlfnl tre>(pn:-;~, the :-;t()(_;k to get throngh 
tbe fence and gTa;r,e upon the ueighlHlnr·,_, b.nd. 
The d:tUl--8 wa:-; in tell< lt,rJ to :1pply tJllly to Hll ~ 
fencml lwund:u·ie:-;, and not to ea:-;,:-; of Dtuck 
going on the other ~i<le of a feuc~?. To nu.tke the 
1wce~:-;arv nJteratiou, the cla..uf:H-'l :-;honld n~a,d
after the word "farm'' iu the ilth line --
·' fonnll tre;-;pa-:'lillu: on an~· laud which i,..; ~nl>jcet to tl!c 
rigllt. r>f tlopa;-;tnring or lit•cn:.-;e to or·r·npy, alltl i;-; uot 
:-;epantterl frotn tile sdcc!1on by a ,..,ntficient fplJ:;(•,'' ck 

The amen(luwut would not n1ake any ctiff(~rence 
in the lllUtuing ( ,f the clant'f\, and it wa,:::; dearly 
an onds:·dou tha,t it had not l1een in~ertecl. lf c 
nwvccl that the wonl "the'' before the mml 
''land," on the 5th line of the clanse, be omitted, 
with a view of in:-;erting the word '"any." 

,.~\1uenchnent agreed to. 
Thel'lU<;:\IIE!l moveclthattheworrl "within" 

in the !ith line be omitted, with the view of 
I in~mrtiug the following-" i~ not K8j)<1l';Ltet1 frmn 

the selection Ly a sntficient fence until :tfter the 
expiration of." 

"'rl'l!C l('~tl'il•tinllS lHTt•ilthC(Ol'C illJIIO:"rtl agaillst ally 
per80ll holllillg a far1n. or ngaill:-.1 auy uue 1rcr~ou hold
ing' mort· tllan th1· pl'(':·wrilwtl :trca ol httHl aH a. f;tJ'Hl or 1 

farm~, shall not apply to a11~· per . ..;oJI wlto sltall l>Pt~nllle 
the le:-;see of any snuh fal'm or fa1'111s ao.; tltC trn~ke or 
the e~tate O[ a in·cyioll~ ](·~ -..t'C l\1H1C'1' l he l:t\Y-.: !'('\a till)! 

_j_\rnenchuent :trgrued to; and clmu:;e, rt.~ anH•ndetl, 
pnt ~tnd }'<1R:-ied. 

Ou the motion of the :\LIXJSTElt FOR 
L \XllS, the CIIAilDL\X ldt tlw cltair, an<l 
reportcc! thu Bill t<> the H<>nse \\'ith further 
<LllH"IlllUU'llt~. to the aLllnini:-tration or t ltc f'statr• . ..; or iu:-.oh eut JH·rsOii", 

or a::; tllC executor or alluliu1~tratur oi a tll:ccat-etllc::,~* c." The report w ~L:• adopted. 
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The :\fi;\ISTEn FOR LA;\DS moverl that 
the third rea< ling of the Bill stand an Order of 
the lJn.y for Tuesrlay next. 

The Ho:-;. Sm 'l'. MciL\YlLUTH: \Vill the 
Bill be reprinted ancl reach· for the "C pper House 
Ly that time? , 

The PRKHIE li : There will be no difficulty 
aLont that, !Jecau,;e the Bill i8 reprintecl now. 
Tbe Printing Of!lce is keeping aheatl of the work. 
The Bill b >1ll printed now, with the exception 
of the amenclments made this afternoon. 

Question put and passed. 

SUPPLY. 
The COLO?\IAL TREASURER moved that 

the Speaker leave the chair, and the Hnuse 
re"'Jl ve itself into a Committee of the \Vhole to 
con,;ider the Supply to be granted to Her 
}Iajesty. 

The Hox. Sm T. 1\IciLWEAITH said: ::vir. 
SlJeaker,-Bt~fnre g(linginto Cmn1nit_~ee of Su}J}Jly 
J wi,;h to call the attention of the Hmwe to two 
m· three nmttel'S which the nrgency of the 
Land Bill has precluded from being brought 
before the Hon~e sooner, and smue of theru 
are not inappropriate to the Land Bill which 
we have juHt pn,:-:"led. \V e have :-;een, during 
the long di~CW3tlion.s we haYe had on the 
mPthod of de,dinr; with the lalHh of the 
colony, the ~mumary way in which the pastoral 
h~-;sees hare been <lenlt with in 111any c~t.se.s. I 
have now to direct the attention of the Hou~e to 
one case in which we see ho\V ::1. pa:stural lessee, 
favoured by the Ciorennueut, lll[ty rueet with a 
fortune which certainly does not accrue to the 
cla~:-5 under the legi~latitnl of the other Hide. I 
refer to the case of :Mr. P. F. ]}hcdonald, tt 
claim which wa,; >ettlod during the recess by 
the Gnvernu1ent in n smnewhat extraordinary 
fashion. It i::i extraol'dinary, because it is desti
tute of any precedent so far as I ha Ye been able 
to find in po.st time,; in this colony, and it i,; 
extra,nrdinary al:;;o in being such a devin.tion frorn 
the cmuse of procedure that has been laid 
down by the present Uovern1nent in regard to 
dealing with thif:l claim. I clo not wish to go 
Yery rnucb into the details of the original claim 
as it cau1e before this House. Hon. meinbers 
will remember that ::O.Ir. Macclonald mafle n claim 
a,g:-.tin::;t the Gnvernn1eut fot· having om;;tecl hin1 
from cert<<in pastoml properties to which he said 
he had a right. [ believe it wa., eonceued that 
he acttmlly hat! a right, and thett he did not give 
up that right by lo>wing· the hloch of country 
which he held. Before he becmnea member of the 
House he brought hi~clrt.in1 beforethecourtsnf law, 
rtnd got a. verdict for over £17,000 at Uockhanlp
ton. At that time the Premier of the colony, now 
Chief .J th>ticeLilley, was :\Ir. }[acdonald's counsel, 
and of emu· se he W<ts then v·ice-pre~ident of the 
Executive Council, when the question waB con
sidered by tlw Cabinet. Mr. :i\Iacdono.Icl re
ceived a verflict; but notwithstanding tlmt, the 
impression of the public and the impression of tbe 
1-Iinistry was ~o strong, ancl it ':vas seen so clearly 
tlmt that verdict was for such an exorbitant 
amount, that the Government over which Mr. 
Lilley J•rc,ided <ledined to pay the sum that 
lmd been awarded; alHl on an appenl to the 
Supreme Court the judgment was set aside on 
technical grt)nnd::; which I clo not de:-;ire to go 
into now, so that .Mr. ::\lacdonald had no 
re1nedy. However, he cmne into l)a.rlimnent in 
1S74 and sat opuosite to the Government then 
in }JOWer-which \Vas the sarne }Jarty a.s the 
present~ancl he got ::iOUle of his friendR to bring 
hiR clainlB lJefore the Hon:-;e. The qnet-ition wa~ 
referred to a eounuittce---<t f:dr mH', eo1npo:-:ed 
of member,; frmll l"•th ,,ic[c,--ctml .'\h . .'\liles, tlw 
pre,,ent 1Iin-i Ler f()r \Y()rk ,1 'nF. one of the 
member,, and "\h. 'l'. B. Stephen , a late 

J\Iinister for Lands, another. The committee 
deliberated on the case, and everyone who looks 
at the constitution of the committee will sec 
at nnce that it waf3 by no n1ea.nH an unfair one. 
In fact, when we look at its con~:>titution \Ve (;tre 

ntther inclined to think that it had a favoumhle 
leaning towar<ls any claim Jlilr. 1\lacdonald would 
haYe. It consisted of }[r. Graham, the moYer, 
Mr. :B'itzg-erald, ~Ir. 'r. B. Stephens, 1\Ir. l<'oote, 
JIIIr. ]}[iles, anfl i\Ir. Buzacott. vV ell, anyone would 
see from the constitution of that committee that 
it would not be expected that 1\Ir. :VIacdonald 
would get an unfavourable or unjust verdict. 
After due <leliberation they came to the conclu
sion that they would recommend the House to 
grant compeu,.ation to the extent of £6,000; 
hut before they came to tlmt conchmion, how
ever, an aruenchnent \Vat:l n1oved by M.r. 
Stephens that only £5,000 be recommended. 
That amendment was lo,;t ; but I wish to 
dmw the attention of the House to the one fact 
tlmt .'\Ir. ]}lile., was one of those who voted for 
1\ir. Stephens' motion that the £(), 000 should be 
reducc)d to £ii,OOO. \V ell, the report of the com
mittee came hefnre the Hmme, and it was adopted 
without discussion on the motion of llh. Buzacott, 
who intimated that he would go into the whole 
facts of the cctse when the House went into 
Committee of the \Vhole to consider the amount 
to be granted. Accordingly, the report was 
moved and adopted ''" a formal matter m1cl 
'vitlHJut any discus~ion; the only n1en1ber who 
spoke being 1\fr. lh11;ncott. But the inl}Jor~ 
tant point is that the Ho1me adopted the 
report without cmn111ittiug itself to anything, and 
reserved its real decision until the matter was 
lmmght fonmrd again, either in the shape of a 
fornml nwtion nr in the t!ha.pe of ~tn iten1 on the 
Snpplementary Estimates. It neYer came before 
the House again in the Rhape of a n1otinn, but 
the Government put the amount of £li,OOO on the 
Supplementary Estinmtes inlll74. 1fr. Buzacott 
neYer recp1ired to bring forward a rnotion on the 
subject, but the GoYernment took all the respon
sibility of putting the amount on the Estimates ; 
and the reason for that w'1s that i\Ir. Stephens, 
who wa; then Minister for Lands, having con
sentefl in the cummittee to a grant to the extent 
of .£5, 000 being made, the Government thought 
they were justified in Jmtting that sum, at all 
events, on the E.,timates, although they re>clly 
fixed the amount at £0,000. :\Ioreover, the item 
was rejected after discussion, allfl I remember 
Yery well the debate tlutt took place on the 
question. I remember the facts most dis
tinctly, although, I suppose, they were 
fresher in the 111enwry of rnost hon. n1mn· 
hers then than they are now. Subsequently, 
in 187li, the (;overmn~nt ag·ain put the £(),000 on 
the Estinu~,te~; that was during J\Ir. Thorn'R 
Governtuent. But I n1nst not forget to keep uv 
the history of Mr. 1\lacdonald during all this 
time. The HouNe was divided in ~omewhat the 
Sltme way as it is now; the party who call them
selves the Liberal,; WAre sitting where they are 
now, am! the other side opposite to them. 1Ir. 
Macdonald was sitting with the Opposition ; 
but when be saw hih clahn getting a little 
shaky by the manner in which it was 
being ad V<1nced by his friemls, and that it was 
taken np by the Liberals, who wanted votes~ one 
of v;hmn wa~ }fr. Griffith, then n,n aRpiriug
yonng Attorney-General-l}[r. l\Iacdonald gra
dually worked down the benches, and in ]H/ti he 
slid over to the other side, when his claim was 
put down on the J~stinw .. te8 for the ,-.;econd tilue. 
His conduct wa8 -.;o glaringly politically innuoral 
tlmt the HmiRe rP,ented it. There was not a 
num in the HonNc who diclnot re,ent the conduct 
of that nutn wh!:'u he wa:-: ~dttin\~ iu }?;_t,rlitullent 
inl~/1). \Ve -atllJJa.llni;.;ht dh;z:u ,in;; the llue,~ 
tion, and th0 Govermuent were bO satiotied with the 
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debate on the subject that they withdrew the 
amount of £6,000 from the ERtimateH. The 
decision of the country was so apparent that 
they could do nothing ebe ; the item was 
abandoned, and it has never been Reeu since. 
lVIr. Macdonald's conduct was politically corrupt 
in the highest degree. I do not think you know 
him as well as I do, Mr. i:lpeaker, although, while 
you do not say much, you have an intimate 
knowledge of the inner political life of most 
of us; but I may say this : that there never 
war.; a mau tn who111 the expre~s_..,ion of " blue~ 
blooded Tory,'' applied hy the lum. memlJer for 
'l'nwnsdlle to the :\Iini.ster for Lttnds, could be 
better a.pplied than to 1\Ir . .:llacdouald. The 
man wa,,;.;, the 111u~t oh-;trnctive pieee of old 
Toryiolll I ever saw. He had no notion of any
thing but t·hat which concerned himself, and he 
did nothin" else during the few yea" of 
hio politic<tl life than endmwour to >tdvance 
hi~ own claiuu:; against the Govennnent. fie 
h<td no politics besides that, and, of course the 
rest of the rmttters that accrued with it. He 
callecl himself a member of the party which mtlled 
itself the Liberal party, and when he graduated 
over to those benches he bloomed into as thorough 
a Liberal as ever there wa8. Xot only thttt, but 
he got the respect and fe>tr of the party; he got 
the control over it by means of the Press. He 
bought a Liberal paper, and he went in for the 
most extraordinary Lil.Jeral notions that have ever 
been pronnllgated in this House. He wa,:; acting, 
I believe, most of this time, under the shrewd 
advice of the ]Jresent Premier; at all events he 
took his ad vice. In 187G another point arose, 
and that was this: Althougb the House had 
decided as clearly as possible th:tt it was not a 
right thing that the man should be given £(),000 
for what were virtually political services-with 
a grievance at the bottom, I admit-yet the 
Attorney-General of the day managed, to a. cer
tain extent in defiance of Parliament, to give 
him an amount that Parliament had never been 
asked for. In that year :\Tr. :\Iacdonald was 
granted the whole of the expenses to which 
he had been put in the previous lawsuits. 
You know, 1\Ir. Speaker, tlmt tbe Honse has 
before ignored the Rockhampton verdict of 18/H, 
just as it ignoretl the verdict of 18G!J. The House 
h:1R ignored that, and the conntr~r ha·~ ignored it 
too, notwithstanding that the Attnrney-Geneml 
found means to pay l\Ir. :\Iacdona.ld's expenses 
by pntting the a.mount on the i:lupplementary 
:Estia1ates. 

The PHJ~J\IIER: It 11·as not voted. 

The Hox. Sm T. Mc1LW1LUTH: It wtts 
voted. 

The PEE:\IIER : It was put on, but the 
House was never asketl to vote it. 

'rhe Hox. SIR T. :\IoiLWUAITH: Surely 
the hon. member does not intend to take refuge 
under such a despicable subterfuge a" that ! The 
amount wM put on the i:lupplementary Esti
mates, and was voted by the House. 

The PREMLER : X o. 

The Hox. Sm T. MuiL WRAITH: What 
does the hon. member mean? 

The PEKYIIEH : The money was pair[ under 
parliamentary authority without being voted. 

The Hox. S1n T. ~IciLIVRAITH: It was on 
the ordinary Supplementary Estimates in the 
year 1877, and wtts votecl on the motion of the 
Coloniitl Treasurer that £2,1155 be granted for the 
claim of P. Macdonald. 

The PUEMlEH: That j,.; a <Jnestion of bet. 

The Hox. SrR T. :\TcfLIVR.UTH: I know it 
was voted, because I IHtrl a good deal to say before 
it was voted. lf the hon. g-entlennw will tnrn 
~o !Jll(;e 123 u£ the ''Yut~., ;me! l:'ruceediu~"" 
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of 1877 he will find that the Treasurer proposed, 
in the Supplerneutary E:5tiinate::;, H Taxed cost~, 
:Ylacdonald , .. 'l'ully, £2,1G5 17s. 7cl.," which was 
voted by the House. 

The PHEMIER: No. 

The Hox. Sm T. 1\IciLWRAITH: What 
is the use of the hem. gentleman ejaculating 
''No"? I say it was, and the vote was regi~tered 
in the Hou,.;e. I know what the hon. member 
is clri ving at. He wi,.;hes to estahlish the fact 
thttt ho followed exactly the smne conr,,e that he 
hne clone at the ]li'P'ent time. He has taken care 
thn,t '"'8 do not vote the awonnt on the E:.;tiumteB, 
bemcn,.;e he has pnt it in Sdtedule B. I have 
hmnght the matter clown to 1~71i. The hem. 
U1embcr found men.ns lJy which he paid tl1e bw 
cost., to wbich ::\lr. J\laerlnrmld had been pnt, 
althoug-h he was not nble to timl means to pay 
the actual amount of the verrliet itself. J have 
already referred to the politic<tl services of 1\Lr. 
1\'lacdonalcl, anrl to the clumged aspect in which 
the other side viewed the claim put forward by 
hiu1. In 187D he went to ln,w again and got a, 
verdict in the court at llockhttmpton for £13,000. 
Bnt the Government of the day took no notice 
of that, because they regarded tlmt verdict just 
in the same way ns they regarded the verdict of 
1 SG\l. It w>ts looked U]Jnn as one of the most 
preposterous cases that had ever been brought 
forward, eon~ic1ering the an1onnt of n1oney l\Ir. 
Macrlonald claimed. :it was also well known 
that the Governrnent ·were not in such a position 
in 1879 to meet the action as they would have 
been had he brought it five or Hix' yean~ sooner, 
which he really ought to hiLve done and was 
encouraged to do. The posit] on of the Govern
ment wn.s that the witnesses upon whom they 
relied to prove their case could not be brought 
forward. i\ir. ::\Jacdonalrl had chosen the proper 
time for himself to bring his claim forward, 
l.Jecause then the witnesses who could prove 
matters of fact when the ad vttncecl claim had not 
been made by him were ont of the way. At all 
events, he gnt a verdict for £13,000. The late 
Government dirl not pay that amount. but it has 
been paiel by the present Government, with these 
additions :--The amonnt of the verdict was 
£1:3,700. In ttddition to that, the Uovermnent 
paid :'vir. l\bcdonald the interest on that at S 
per cent. from the date of the claim, amounting 
to £:l,!lii.'\. They also paid the taxed costs, 
£8,412, ttnd the interest em the bxed costs from 
the time of the lawsuit until the time it "·as 
]J>tid, £/G!J. That gives a total payment of £21,903. 
Beside,.; that there had previously l1een paid 
hy the <+overnment of the day, in 18/7, a sum 
of £2, 1GG as cnsts, making- a total payment to 
i\Ir. Macdonald of about £24,01)(1. But that was 
not all. There was the amount of costs the Govern
ment had to pay for themsel VPR in connection 
"·ith the actiono-vn amount up to a certain 
elate, the details of which I have never been 
able to get. At 111! event~, the actual lawyers' 
expenses paid by the Government were £1,!)95. 
There is, therefore, a certain payment of £26,064 
to 1\Ir . ."'.Ia.cdonald and the Uovermnent lawyers 
up to the present time on this miserable claim. 
I have shown that the cost to the country at the 
present time of this case of lVfr. I\lacdonald's has 
been ,t26,0ti4 1 not including certain lega-l exvem;es, 
the amount of which I have not been able to find, 
and which have accrued since the trial at Rock
harnpton in 187!1. I have taken for that trial the 
amount of £!1:14; but I am given to nnderstand 
thnt Kmne mnounts hu ve l1ecn paid since, \Yhich 
I Cflr!liwt fin(l in the return. rfhe tota.l arnonnt 
h"s been 1:2fi,Oii4; anti ont of that anwnnt :\I r. 
.:llacdonald has receiver! for hio cbilll £:24,069, 
the ba.lance g-oirq:.~· to pny the 1awypr:-: who \vere 
eng-a.ged on beha.lf of the Crown. ~ow, I think 
hun. lll6j\lber:; who have followed me- an~ 
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especially those who remember the circumstances 
of the case, and the career of l\fr. l\f.acclonald 
in this House-will acknowledge that this is a 
gre::tt waste of the public funds in paying a claim 
for which there was originally very little found>t
tion. Going back, I acknowledge that :Nlr. 
l\Iacdonald was harshly treated by the Govern
ment departments; but if we consider the kind 
of lease which he held, ttnd the wtty in which 
those le::tses have been trettted since by this 
House and hy the other House, we shall see >tt 
once that the danmges that were given to him 
by the jury, both in the trial at Rocklmmpton in 
18GB, and >tlso in 1870, were excessive. Tlmt 
they were felt to be excessive is the real 
reaKon why no Govenunent has paid the clailn 
until the present Government got into office. 
I have explained tlmt the verdict in 1ilG!l was 
got ~n Jlnckhamptnn; Chief ~Justice Lilley, then 
the Premier, being the advocate for the claimant. 
One would have thought that the claim would 
then have been settled, but it was not settled, 
:wd for this plain reason : that even JYir. 
::VIacdonald's counsel never dre::tmt that he was 
entitled to ::tny such ~um as w::ts awm·ded to him 
by the jmy. It was >tthnittecl-I forg-et the date, 
but it is an historic::tl fact-that tlmt was the 
ret>wn why the Lilley Government did not pay 
the claiin. The mnount awarded was excessive, 
and \Ve can ea~ily understand the circu1nstances 
under which a verdict of th::tt snrt would be 
given. The Governnwnt, a.s a rule, cornes off 
second-best in a case of this sort when it goes to 
a jury; while we, on the other hand, can look 
more dispassionately ::tt all the circumstances of 
the case. It was ~:tiel that, as JYir . .iYiacdonald 
brought his claim ten years afterwards, in 187!J, 
and recovered £13,000, we should then have 
acknowledged the claim and paid it. To that 
there are two answers. In the first place, the 
same reason that operated to make the verdict 
excessive in 18G9 existed in 1870-that is, that 
the .i mlges refused to remove the tri::tl from 
Ruckhampton to some other place where a more 
dispassi01mte verdict might be expected. It was 
"'local verdict in both cases, and it was a verdict 
::tgttiJmt the Crown. That it wtts felt to be exces
sive I have shown by the action of the Govern
Inent. rrhat it was known tn lJe exce,:-dve, I need 
only prove by appealing to the experience of 
any m::tn who was in this House when the cl>tim 
wa.s brought up in 1874. .Even Mr. Mac
donald's best friends never thought of ask
ing more than £(5,000. The Cttbinet, at 
that time, ::tfter full consideration of the 
matter, decided that they coulcl not gu beyond 
£i),000, the arnmmt ar1vocated by the present 
MiniBter for \Vorks (}lr. J\Iiles). l\fr. Griffith, 
who was then "' prominent member on the 
({overnment side of the House, arlmitted that 
the extent of clarnages suffered by Mr. l\lacctmmld 
amounted to notbing like the £17,000 that had 
been granted by the jury. Now, there is another 
re:1:-;on why we should look with the Ratne reRerve 
on thi8 verdict given in 187!:1. 'rhe clain1 was 
advocaterl by l\fr. J\bcdonald in :1 particul::tr 
way. He could not get the money he w:.nted 
fron1 the G-overn1nent, or frou1 either si<Jg of 
the House, on the verdict of 18G!J ; so he 
became :t politicittn, am! worked every possible 
1neans in his power for the purpose of indncing 
hon. mernr1ers on both sides of the House to 
grant his claim. IJJ one way or another, all the 
time that was lost-the ten years which elapsed 
between 18G\l::tnc1187H-was due entirely to Mr. 
l\Iacclon::tld. He chose to tread the miry ways 
of political rec:>lcitmncy in order to further 
the snccess of bis claim. He lost that time, 
and it served him in two way' : first, he 
got the appercl to the court at Hockhamp
ton the second time; and, in the next 
place, the witne.•se; on whon\ the novermnent 

could depend for the rebuttal of his case had 
gone, and they were not in a position to pnt the 
case as it might have been put had it been triecl 
earlier. Anyone who remembers the b>td seasm1 
of 18G9 will see at once that compensation to the 
extent of £20,000 for a newly formed station that 
held 20,000 sheep at that time must have been 
preposterously excessive. The whole station at 
that time could h::tve been bought for about 
:1 third part of thttt sum. I know a station 
in the l\Iaranoa district which was sold 
at that time for 6s. Hd. >t bead; but Mr. 
l\Iacdonald was actually awarded d>tmages >tt 
the mte of £1 a head f'or all the stock on his 
station, although he had the liberty of' taking 
off everv head of stock, and all the improTe
ments. "The fault, then, lay entirely with Mr. 
l\Iacdonald, ancl, therefore, he has no claim 
to our sympathy on the ground of this being· a 
long-standing claim th::tt ought to be <tdjnsted. 
I say the peculiarity of this case makes it one 
which should haYe been de::tlt with by this 
House .. Each successive Government h::ts always 
felt thrtt :1 verdict obtained as these verdicts 
were could not possibly be just, and th>tt it 
was ob,·iously the constitutional duty of the 
Government, ::tt ::tll events, to ask the opinion of 
the House before they granted any such money 
to :iY1r. l\bcdonald. I need not say that, had 
JYir . .iYiacdonald been a man who h>td not cmn
mittedhirnself in politics in the extraordinary way 
he did--had he heen on the other side-I have 
not the slightest doubt that his claim would have 
remained unpaid, so far as the present Govern
ment are concerned. I speak without the 
slightest particle of political animosity. I was :1 

member of the Governme11t when the committee 
sat on the claim. As a member of that Govern
ment I oppose<! the payment of anything like 
£5,000, because I thought, from a most care
ful investigation of the subject, that £1,000 
would have been perfectly sufficient. I 
opposed it then, and I opposed it at every 
subsequent stage ; so that my opposition cttn
not be s>tid to ari•e from any politic::tl action 
taken by :i\Ir. JYiacdonald since. Now, an inter
jection has been made by the Premier that in 
1877, when the Government took the extraordi
nary action of refusing to put on the Estimates 
the amount of his claim, they, at the same time, 
paid him all the costs of his action against tbe 
Government-£2,1Go; >end th>tt then they did it 
without aRklng the sanction of Parlian1ent. From 
my examination of the books, I tine! that it was 
put on tbe Supplementary Estimates. The cle
lmtes at thttt time were reported to aver:~' limited 
extent, and each vote was not g-iven in detail, :-;o 
1 cannot finrl whether that vote was actually 
submitterl for the approval of the House; but it 
waR printed in the Rupplen1ent~try EHtirnateH, 
No. 3, of that year. In the discussion on it, Sir 
Arthur Palmer (then Mr. Palrner) expresser! 
himself tn the following effect :--

H He (:.\fl'. Palrner1 hnd paper:-~ in his po~se~sion in ::\Ir. 
][aedouald's own writing whieh showed that at, tile 
time tlwt he bronght the aetion he knew very well that 
the -t.1 o;l hunb~ had been destroyed by hi~ own ~npcrin
t.endont to sa Ye their mothers' livef'. He wonlrl show 
tlwse vatlPl':o; to the Attorney-Gt:meral. if that gentlelllnn 
liked to sec them. And vet the GoYermnent allowed 
judgment to go almost hy default, and werP uow going 
to pay .:C2.105 17~. 7rl. If _\Jr. ::\fac(tmwld h:ul not heen a 
~upporter of tlw Government, would he ever have got 
even the ofl(l seven pence?" 

:c\ow, th::tt was not only nrged by Sir Arthnr 
l':tlmer, then a member of the Opposition, but in 
ahno::;t aH terse languag-e by the then TreaRurer, 
::V[r. Hemmant. 

The PRE;\IIER : Mr. Hennnant was not 
Colonial Treasurer at that time. 

The Ho". Sm T. ::\1ciL\VHATTH: At any 
rate, when the claim was before the House in 'n, 
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previous year, Mr. Hemmant didinguished him
,;e]f hy laughingly admitting that it was the 
warbling of :VIr. Macdonaid that led to the 
money being phtced on the Estimates. That 
was apparent to every one in the House at the 
time, and could not be dtmied. It may be said 
that if there is a chdrn against the Government 
rQgistered in the Supreme Court they ought to 
pay the same as a private individual ; but I say 
that this is taken out of the c<Ctegory of thos'e 
claims. It was a claim that had beet! so much 
contested-the House itself knowing so much 
more than the particulars put before any court, 
and the Government having repeaterlly put it on 
the Estimates and asked for a decision of the 
House-that to deal with it constitutionn.lly 
it ought to have been submitted to the 
House before being paid hy the Government. 
l3ut in paying this money the Govern1nent 
did not even take the prel·aution they did in 
1877, when they paid the costs, amounting to 
£2,106. That sum was put on the Supplementary 
Estimates, and submitted to Parliament; but 
here no one would have known that it appeared 
in Schedule D, of the amounts th>ct would be 
submitted to Parliament, nn1eRe they had 
got that information from the TreaKury, or 
nntil the Auditor-General's report came out. 
\Vhen the Auditor-General's report came out, 
though I was aware of the fact tlmt it had been 
paid befm·e, and that it w>cs in the schedule, 
still I am quite sure that it was not known 
to many hon. members. And that it ought 
to have been submitted to this House is cer
tainly the opinion of the Auditor-l>eneral, as 
given in his report. In enun1erating the sun1s 
paid under special appropriations, that officer 
says--and I may 'ay that they are fearfully 
excessive compared with those paid by the pre
vious Government-he says:-

"In a.clclition to the unauthorised expe1uliture rcferrerl 
to in paragraph ±, the follmving SUlllS, in PX<:CSS of those 
inC\luded in Sehedule D to the Estimates-in-Chief, have 
been paid by order of the Exeeutivc." 

One of these is the amount paid to Mr. 
J\Iacclon>cld; >end the Auditor-General explains 
in a foot-note that it was paid "under Act 20 
Vie., No. 15 (now repealed)." That was re
pealed in 1RG6, and how the Government had 
authority, under an Act repealed eighteen 
years >ego, to pay a sum of that kind, I c>cnnot 
understand. I say, sir, without the slightest 
fear of my argument being overturned, that 
this >cmount has been paid to :\fr. JYiacdonald 
wrongly, that it has been paid out of the rnoney 
of the taxpayers of the colony, when that money 
ought to have rem>cined in the Treasury, and 
that the money would never have been paid 
except for the political services rendered by Mr. 
Macdonald to his ptnty. And it is time the 
country understood how the money entrusted to 
the Governn1ent is being wasted in paying for 
the political services of men who haYe >cided 
their party. I will now come to another case, 
sir, which I think will be clearly seen tn be one 
of ministerial malar! ministration, and, I may say, 
of ministerial corruption. I refer to the w:ty in 
which the claim of 2\Ie,srs. Annear and 
Company has been settled by the present 
Government. This claim was made by the 
contractors for two sections of the ':Yiary
borough and Gympie Railway. The same 
parties were contractors for both sections. They 
finished the first, rendered their final account, got 
the final certificate, an cl gave the Government a 
clear acquittance for that section. The second 
~ection ha,d not got that stage when certain 
matters were disputed. At !:1st, in ::\'ovember, 
1882, they rendered their claim to the Govern· 
1nent for the an1nunt of £2U,.lSO 9s, (kL Now, 
thiK inclwled a large ntnn ber of claitns in regard 
to ;{g, l ~ectir>n, which ha•l l'een fiMlly snttled; 

the balance being claims on X o. 2 section, which 
had not been finallv settled. That cbim was 
duly forwttrcled to tli'e Chief J<:ngineer's office foi 
the report of the engineers who had carried on 
the works for which Annear and Company had 
been the contractors. I may my that this claim, 
put in by Annear and Cmnpany flrst in NoveJn
ber, 1882, had been resisted by the Government 
up to the 2nd ,Lmuary, 18tl4, when it \nts urged 
again by a letter of that date to the Hon. \V. 
Miles, Minister for \Vorks. I will read that 
letter :-

"'\re have the hononr to addr0ss yon 'vith reference 
to the aetiou lJI'OHgltt lJy ns again~t the Cmmui~>5ioner 
for Raihva n; iu ronnediou with onr elaims ~Lgainst him 
in eonne<~-i-ion with the coutrncts for tlte h;t and 2I1Ll 
sections of the )Jaryborongh and Gylll}Jie Railway. 

''We enclose yon a copy of the »tatemrnt of claim 
in Umt action, and of the ]Jarticulars of onrclaim. wltieh 
have not been allmved lJy the Engineer-in- Chief, aud to 
which WP coneeivc onrselve:-: jnstly entitled. In this 
opinion ·we are strongly fortitied hy }Jrofcs~ional 
engiueering opinion, the partinnlnrs of wliicll 'Ye will 
be halJPY to lay before ~'OU wHhont. re~mTe ~honl<l yon 
think proper to aet UlJOll the ~nggestion we now lll'OIJ<he 
to m:tke. 

·'The action (',mne lJcfore the Snpr·eme f1onrt in 
Bri:->bane npon demurrer to onr statement of claim, 
'vhen it was decided that \VC conld not go behind the 
dceision of :Jlr. Stnnlry nor question hb action legally. 

"Again-;;t ihi:-; cleeision 've have ohtainPfi ll~ave to 
appeal. a.nd we have complied with the conditious as 
to giving security for eost::-;. 

"Before, however, initiating the heavy e:·q1cnse that 
will have to be incurred lH' lJoth sides in I.olHlon, 
should the appeal proce;·d, ,vC clp.:;.ire to sug~e.st to you 
the desirability of haYing an investig·ation into onr 
claims; and shoulll you do so, and tlnfl that you eau 
recommend the payment to us of a reasonable snrn in 
settlement of our elaim, we will be ptep:-Lred to meet 
favourably any action tha,t you may think it desirable 
to take therc·npon. 

"By onr statement of claim you will perceive that 
we charge certain officers of t.ht' Chief Engineer's 
Departmunt with gras~ anti \Vilfnl default in the 
discharge of their duty. \Ve think it is only neel~,,-sary 
to call your :1.ttention to the absnrd and ruinous 
loss of time and monev e<msed by the sinking of the 
cylinder of t.Iw Antig\m Bridge io a deptll of from 
H t'eet to 1!--) feet 6 iuehes in solid green dim·ite rock, 
which had to he done by divers with ehisels, under the 
arbitrary requirement:; of the Chief Engineer's Depart
ment-a \York \Vhich we do not hesitate to sav has been 
condcnmed as utterly nseless by every {~ornpetcnt 
engineer who has considered the matter---to show you 
that there is a strong f!J.;,ila j'{lt';e case for int1uiry. 
This work was impo:'.erl on ns as nn extra after the 
contract was undertaken, and it. has mtnsecl us n loss of 
several thousands iu the prosecution of the wol'k itselt, 
and in the (lehty in completiotz of the whole contract 
and extra maintenanf~C. Amf)ngst other item~ \Vf'. wonhl 
esvecially refer to the eondem1uttion of some splentlicl 
graYe! ballast easily olr a in able, and onr being emnpellcfl 
to take other balla~t. which cost us more at the ttnarry 
than we -wel'e allowed for it bv the sehellnle rates. 

"-We will be very gh1d indu8d to avoid tlw tlelay and 
anxiety of an avpcal to the Privy Connell. nud fuel ~urc 
that if yon will take the matter in hand and investigate 
it thoroughly you will !ind yonr~elf jn::-;titicd in making 
such an arrangement for the li<tnidation of our elnims 
as we can with jnstiec to ourselves aeeept." 

Thi8 letter, it 'vill he seen, at once gives uR to 
understand that there have been some verbal 
negotiations with the (}ovenunent with respect 
to the claim. But I want to point out especially 
this portion of the letter :-

•· By our statement of d:tim ron will per~cive that 
we dutrp;e C'~rtain otlieers of the Chief Engineer's 
Department with gross and wilful defanlt in the 
diseharge of their dnty. "re think it is only ne<\CSsary 
to c;Lll yonr attention to the ab~m·d and ruinous 
loss of tilne and mow·y caused by the sinking of the 
eylimler of the ~\ntigna Bridge to a depth of from 
8 feet to HJ feet 6 ine'lCS in solid grc:cn cliorite rode" 

That is the princ-ipal reason given in this letter 
why a reconsi<leration of their claim should be 
made. As " matter of fact-ttR is admitted by 
the contmctors afterw>crds--every penny that 
they had spent on that had been actmtllycertitied 
for an<]],aicl by the enginPer. Tn the award of 
:\Ir, W ~t<le they actu"lly t-:ot 1wthin,;, lmt thAt i~ 
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a moot [l•lint io cw1sider, and the only reason that the di,trict engineer looks after the Govern-
given hy them was n re:"on th:ct rer~lly did w>t ment's interests, and that if there is r1 dispute it 
exi--t, for these claims hr~d l>een acknowledged should Le referre<l to the Chief Engineer as final 
and p;cid for by the <+overnment. \V het her j\,Ir. nmpire. The immedi:cte effect of a cbuse of that 
Sta,nle;:, the Eu;.;ineer-in-Chief, or whoe; er ·wc1s kind i:-; that the Ciovernn1ent pay:-; actually in 
re..;pon:-:;iblo, had connnittnd an error, ttK ~tu Ctt~h for it:-; being in the contract; for when the 
tmg·inecr, in sinking tho~e cylinders t:lO deep a,/3 contractor binds hitnself hand-and-foot to such 
they actua,lly \Yere sunk, is a, n1atter a,ltogether a. condition he aclds on to hi:3 price a,ccordingly. 
out;-;i(le the que~tion. The l}_ne . ..;tiou i:-:, to 'vha.t Every contractor \Vho tendm·K urHler this clause 
amonnt were the contmctors actnally entitled knowd the condition under which he tenders, 
nn<ler their cuntra,ct for the work done? ...:\nd 1 auLl chargeK accordingly. The contractor.:.;~ 
that work wa"' paid for anrl acknowledged 1 

~--\.nnear and Cmnpany-knew the conditions 
:cfterw:tr<l8 by the contracturs to have been ! under which they took up the cnntmct, and 
p;dd fot. Tl18n cou1<>.., frotu the Governrnent there onght to hrwe been HOnle gra,ve rea~ 
n reply to that letter. It i.-3 signed, '·F. son--such af.5 corruption on the part of the 
Cnl'lwW, ~-\~ting f'nnnni::;Hio~let' for HailwLtys," Chief Engineer--before the Go\'el'lltnent should 
is <bted, "Brisb:tne, :llith ,Janmuy, lc>SJ," and htwe been led to depart from the condition, for 
reatls a~ fnllo\'v'~ :- thiH l'!5"J,Non: that it \Vould gi\'e a coutractor an 

"Counnis~ioner for l~;tihva~·s' ()fli('C. advantage over every other 1uan vd1n tendered 
HrislJaue, :Wth January, 18tH. for a, work. If, fot· inHtance, the Gnverurnent 

"(iJ,;sTLE\IEX,-1 am dc~irPC1 to a('knowlctl~c receipt called for tend err; for a contract of thi::; HOrt, and 
of yonr letter of the ~ml in~ta11t 1'P yourelaim m connL·e- quietly intitnated to any contractor that if any 
tiun with Yonr (:ontrad~ for the lst an'l ~nU sectious or difficulty ~Ll'O~e they would take it into considera-
Uw ..\lai'ytHn·ongll a111l G.' lll]Jie Raihv;1y, mHl, withont tion, he wonld be prepared to tender at a nnwh 
Pl''\intliee to auy fntnre ac .. tion wlli<'h 1\lay he t:tkcm in lower price tha.n another rnan to \Vhom that 
the matter. to ask if yon arc willing to have the c·:L~c fa,vonr had not been :-::hown. \Vbatever be the 
relnittt'd to al'bitl'ation: anti if so, t.tvn yon will lw good 
enong-h to wLllt~ au a1·hitrator who \YOtdtl act on yonr policy of the clan.se, it give::; a, certain arnonnt of 
b:_•half. with o11e to he appoint(~d b~· tbe <lon~rlJilH~ut, as:::;urance thn .. t the work :;h::dl bewell{lone, aud the 
prodded it is app1·ove{l to cvH .. ::ider sour ebilll~ i.n t.lie re.-.;pon:-::ihility of deciding upon that is left \vith 
m lflner ~n.~geste(l. the l~ngineer~in-Chief, behind wlw:-;e back the 

''_\..waiting tlte fnvour ~_f1Y1f:~~~~~:eE11~.', contractors cannot go. But without any cam:;e 
"1<'. CcR.xow, sho\vn in this corre:3pondencc the Uovernrnent 

" _-\.cting Commis~ioncr for Railwrrys. depart frmn tha.t, and sngge:-;t to the con~ 
'; .llc.-:ur . ..; .. John 1'. _\..mtl ~u· autl Company, Brisbane .. , tractor.-:; tlutt the n1<:1..tters in dispute should he 
I he,ve a wol'l] to "'.V with regard to the action submitted to arbitration. \Vhat were those 
taken by the Uuvernweut. her(~. \Vhy the tnrLtter~s in di~putp;? ~-\.ccount:-:: a,nwunting to 
Ut~vernrnent ~~a,tne to the condu:-;ion to subn1it nemly £~(j,000 were banded in by the contractors; 
the matter to arbitration I clo not know, for the all(] would it be believed-it is not contmdicted 
contract is very clmtr a.t-~ to the position which by the .l\linister for \Vorks, or anyone-that the 
the Govemment bold' in a contract of this kill<!. Bng·ineer actually stn,tes that mmrly £18,000 of 
The contract was bettled hy j\,[r. Gritfith. I do tlmt claim hr~d neYer in any Mhape or form been 
not know whether it wa.s hi~ work as a la.\vyer snbrnittell to hir11 furadjudimttion? The Govern-
ontsitle the department, or his work while acting ment had never been a,ked to pay this amount. 
a:.; .1lini::;ter for \Vnrkx. The account wa.._s n1ade out by the contractors, 

The PHK:\IIEil: \Yhile Attorney-General, 
awl Acting Mini,;ter for \Vmks. 

'l'he Hoc<. Srn T. ::\IciLWlLUTH: I do nut 
know whether it wn.-; done l1y the ]Jresent 
Prernier in hi~ capacity <.tH 1IinL·•ter for \Vorks, 
or in hi~ capacity a.s a, lawyer con~ulted b;v the 
tlep:ntment, bnt I think I am right in "aying 
tlmt the contmct was "ettled by him, rmd 
eweci:tlly this chmse in which he takes gt·eat 
pride:-

'' Shonhl any dispute ari~e ns to the propm· inter
pretation of tlle ~pe(•i!ica,tions. Ol' as to what shall he 
{~rm~irlere 1 ealTyin~ on tile work in a vroper and work
m:.tnlike ltl:tllll8r. Ol' as to the quality of the work 
or mat.erlal:-: n,.;e<L or as to the expem;cs of any 
:L!lllitional work, or <leflndion from that speeified, 
or as to any alter.ttiou which llUl,Y llc more or 
less cxpcnsiYC than the work speeified, or aK to 
nny varlla:nt~ or el:dms in respect of tlw work or 
a,:; to the ]ll'Ol)LT ltl:tintcnan('e ot the works. or as to 
any other l'lailli, watter. or tlJing counectt-•d with or in 
any ·way ari~i11g onl or this (~ontn1Pt direetly or in~ 
directly. whetller ln·ofl''5-::;ional or otherwise. the same 
~halllJu refcrrc<l to the Chief ElLineer. \YhOf'C ch:ei~ion 
,..,hall hr• tilull an1l binding on all pm·tie~. anything in law 
or cqnity to the {'Outr;try uotwithstandmg. And no 
ad ion or :-:nit ~hall be brought b~· the eontra(•toragailJSt 

snlnnitteJ. to the Uovernn1ent, and an urnpire 
appointed to sit upon it, before .£18,000 of what 
wa,; claillled had ever been submitted to the 
Engineer-in-Chief at all. Mr. Stanley's letter of 
the 2nd .'lf:ty show,; this very clearly. On that 
date the .Engineer-in-Chief rnade thi:-:: relnon
strance to the Cmnmi~bionerfor Hailvi·ays :
·':;\IE).IO. TO THE CO.\LUI:-3SIOXE1t YOR RAILWAY~, BlUSHAXX. 

"ltefening to your memo. of the ~Sth nltimo, in whieh 
Yon a(1vi~e me Of :.\lr. "r· B. "-adu's appointment as 
:Chief l•~nginc~;r. :J1aryborongh Uailw't~·. for the pnrpo:;e 
ol inquiring into and deeilling dl~pules :nlll differences, 
ete .. hetween eontractors and l'ommissione1',' ;wd to 
yonr RC. 1118mo. of yestcrd~ty, l'C(lllesting me to furnish 
eert<Lin doemncnb. et.c .. in respeet to }lessrs. An near and 
Company's claim for \1r. \Yadc's information, [have th9 
honour to dr:nv vour attention to the fact 1 hat the 
gn•ater vart of this claim, atnOUllting to £17,415 fis., H~ 
per statement enclosed. wa~ never submitted to me in 
my t:apfH'.ity as Chief Eng-ineer, nor to }lr. ~mith as 
_\.('ting Chief En12:inecr, to adjudicate HllOll, and I there
fore submit. for your cons.itleration, whether such por
tion of the elailll can be regarded a:-: coming Ull(1el' the 
catf'gory of 'dispute" between the contractors and the 
CotnnLission, r.'" 

Now, sir, to come back to the action of the 
Government. This propnsal-th:ct the contrac
tors should appoint arbitrators-wa~ rnade on 
the 2!Jth .Tmnmry, and Annear and Company an-

i :-:;wered nn the 30th, accepting the proposal, and 
appointing a,; arbitmtor on their belmlf ~Mr . .Tohn 
Siuclair, of Bri~La.ue. \Yhy that course \\'as not 
agreed to-a course :3ngge~ted by the (:fovern-

t hP C'otnJHi::o~simwr until the matters in (lispnte 1Jet\vecn 
them sllalllmYe heen ~o roferrecl to awl deei1lecl hY the 
Chief Eugint•er. and tltell only for sneh Slllll a~ he V~ hall 
awanl in l't'::-IJWCt thereoL ~\.wl the Couunb::-~ioner shall 
not iil any (~a~e lJ•• lialJ1e to pa.y an~· ~n111 h.Y way of 1 
damages or otherwi-"'e howsoeyer, to tbe eolltractot·, in 
respcer of any l!latter iu di::;Jmte. n11til the aHlO\Ult 
thereof sh tll ha Ye heeu a~,,e..,~ed and aitH'Wlctl bY t.he 
Chief Engmeer.' · 

The poliey of a clause of th:tt MOrt in a contmct 
i . ..; tt nu.ttter of opiuion. 'I'he theory of the 
( }nverrnuent in mrtking contrn.etH nf th;tt kiud ii'i 
tlmt the euntr:1etor looks ;1f~er hi" ow11 il!tt'\'1':-ts, 

rntmt, ancl n,cquiesced in by the contractor~-iH 
not at all >tppttrent on the face of the con·es
Tnndence, beo<:1use the Yery next doctnnent to 
the letter annonncing the accruieeence of Annear 
and Cmnp>tny i' tt telegTam to the Premier of 
Xe\\' Sonth \Vttles ~igued "S. \V. Chiffith." 
Ynn will not.ke, ;\Tr, :-\peaker, tlmt aft.er this 
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the Premier, Mr. Griffith, steppe<l in and took 
the matter entirely out of the hands of the 
l>finister for Works. ·with the exception of one 
little scrap signed "vV.JVI.'' in the corner, he 
never appears on the scene again to the end of 
the chapter. J<;verything is signed by the Pre
mier. This is the telegram :-

H TELJmR.L\I ADDRI<~ssEn TO THE Ho.x. A. STUART, PRE.\IIER, 
SYIJ.XEY. 

"Brisbane, Uth )[arch, 188-1. 

"'l'here is a di~pnt.e betwen raihvay contractor:::; 
nnd Government engineers with respect to a raih'tay 
contmct here Dispute should be 1iually decided by the 
Chief Engineer but for various reasons his service.s are 
not available." 

I submit, sir, that as Mr. Henry C. Stanley 
was in the bloom of health, and anxions 
and willing to do his duty, n.ncl had in fact 
constantly, by letter and otherwise, intimated 
to the Govemment his desire to tlo his dnty 
in the matter-this is telling a quiet little fib 
to the Premier of the adjoining colony. It 
says that for various rem;ons the services of J\1r. 
Stanley are not available. But, sir, not only 
were his services available, but the services cif 
Mr. Smith were also available-legally available. 
The telegra1n goes on to say-

" You would confer a favour on this Government if 
you could spare an engineer of high standing from your 
Railway Department to act as chief engineer to decide 
this dispute }latter ·wonltlprobably take two or three 
weeks to dispose of I ·will leave rcmnnenLtion to be 
decided by you. 

"s. ,V. GitU'Fl'l'H." 

Then there is a telegram from Mr. Stuart, dated 
JYiarch 21st-nine days afterwards-placing the 
services of :Mr. \Yade at the disposal of the 
Gcn·ernment. Then comes a copy of the ''J\linute 
of the Proceedings" of the Executive Council on 
21st l'v1ay, two months afterwards. \Vhat had 
been going on in the rneantin1e there is nothing 
in writing to :;how. The ExecutiYe n1iuute is as 
follows:-

H RAILWAYS: APPOIK1':U~:KT OF }!tL \V. B. \VADE, 1GTC. 

"His l~xcelleney the Governor, at the instance of t!Je 
Hononrable the Seeretary for Public \Yorks a.nd :iliints, 
proposes to the Council that 

W.H. \\'AD>:, 

Chief Assistant ~ll?:ineer, Railway Department. Sydney, 
be temporarily appointed Chief J~ngineer, I\iaryborongh 
Railway, for tl1e purpo;.;c of inquiring into and deciding 
P.ll dispute::; and differenees between :\fcssrs. J. ·r. 
Annear and Company, the contractors for the construc
tion of the :Jlnryborongh Rail\vay, tLnd the Aeting Com
miHsioner for Railways. 

"The Council advise as recommended. 
"Apln·ovecl.-{Signed) A. J'IusGltAVJo~-21-3-84." 

Then comes some correspondence with 11r. 
vVade which need not he quoted by me. The 
minute I have just rea<! b a little ont of place, 
bec>tnse it is dated the 21st ::VIay, and Mr. vV<ule 
was evidently in Brisbane at the time. I •lo not 
know whether the dctte is a mistake or not, hut 
I find that on the 29th April Mr. Curnow advises 
Mr. ·wade to the following effect :-

" ~IR,-I have tlte honom· to inform yon that His 
Excellency the Governor, with the ailviee of the Execu
tive CounCil, has been pleased to avpoint .ron tempo
rarily to the po~ition of <'hief Engineer, :\1aryborougll 
P~allway. for the pnrpo:-:e of iwp1iriug into and de('i(llng 
nll Llhnmte:-: a,nd difference:-: hetween ..'\Ies')rs. ,J. •r. An near 
and Company, the eontraetor.-; for the eonstrnetion of 
the )Jaryborough RaihnL.Y, and the Comnthlsioner for 
Railways. 

"I now beg to hand you all papers in connection with 
this casr, and to ask if yon w·lll he good enough to favour 
me 'vitllyour report at. your convenience." 

'l'he PRE::YIIER: It must be a mistake. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciLWHAITH: At all 
vents, there is no point upon that. I only rear] 
he i:lppuintment to show the character of the 

proceeding,;. Then we have a memo. from ::Yir. 
Curnow as follows :-

" Gommi~sioner for Railways' Office. 
.. Brbbanc: :!.Sth ~"lpril, 18tH. 

H 3fEJ10, 

"'~\.~ de"'"lired by you in this ofii("\" on 26th im~taut. 
now enclose, for reeord i11 your om(~C, copy of EJ.:ecnthe 
l\Iinnte re the tem1J01'ary appointment of i~Ir. 1\~. lL 
\-Vacle as Chief Engiueer, .:\laryhorongb Itnihray. for the 
purpose of inqniriug into and <1edt1ing di~pntes and 
(lifferencus, etc.J between eontra.etors anLl ~~ommis
sioner.s. 

"I may here fitnte, in eonfirmation of what. I told 
you on .Saturda,y, tlte 2(;th iu~tan1, that, although nn
ncce•sary corrL".,JJO· d nee has lwen ayolded, your dc
va.rtmcut, l'C})l'CSCUtC(l by J.lr. ~\.nnett, has bCCll llnly 
atlvis.ecl and eon~nlted 'vit.h J'e the above matter. 

"'l'he Chief 1-Jngiuecr, t:'l.D., Brisbane. 

"..E'. 1r. C1:n.xow, 
"Acting Commis:;ioner for ltailways. 

"::ur. 1Ynde, I und81''"tand., left Sydney on .Satnnlay 
last.--JI.C." 
Thi~ letter is quite nninteliigible to me. It is 
addressed to "The Chief ]{ngineer, S.ll., Bris
bane," and is diLtecl April 28th, on which clay J\lr. 
Curnow ach-ised the Chief J-:ngineer that Mr. 
\Vacle had been appointe<l ; all<! in reply l'vir. 
Stanley writes this memo., part of which I ]Hwo 
already rea<l :-

"Department of Pnhlic 1\~orks, 
"Railway Branch, Chief Engineer's Offien. 

"llrislJa.ne, 2nd ::\Iay, 18:-34. 
":Jiemo to the Commissioner for Railways, Brisbane. 

" Rei" erring to your memo. of the 28th ultiuw. in "'hi eh 
you advise me of :J-Ir. \'\. B. 1\~ade's appointment ns 
~Chief Engineer, Jiaryborongh Railway, for the yurpose 
o1' in(pliring into and deciding rli&putes and llitterencc~, 
etc., between contractors and CounniRsioner.' ana to 
your B.C. memo. of yesterday, rfHlncsting me to fnruish 
L:ertaiu docmncnts, etc., in respect to J.Ie~~rs . .Anncar 
and Co.'s claiJu. for 1\Ir. 'radc's informa.tion, I ha Ye the 
honour to dr:L\V Your attention to the fact that the 
greater part nf th·C~ claim, amounting to £li,-ll5 5s, as 
]ler statement enclo:--e!l, was ne1·er ::-ubmitted toll e in 
my eaparit:y as Chief Engineer. nor to l\'Ir. Smith fl.S 

Acting Chief Engineer, to adjudicate upon. and I there
fore submit, for your eousideration, whether snch }JOr
tion of t.lw daiw can 1)8 reganlecl as coming under the 
category of' disputes between the contractors and the 
Commi.ssioner.' 

·'It ·will be observed that. a.lthongh JHessr~. Annear 
and Companj ·~ claim, wlwn tirst submi"Ltt 11, was 
formally referred to the Acting C1def J.:ngineer, :Jlr. 
J. r.I.'. Smith, for report., he was not called UJlOH to de<'ide 
the tp1estious in terms of the 39th elnuse of the 
general colHiitions, I presume. on account of the con
tractors objecting to his acting in the capncity of Chief 
}:ngineer in dedcling matters eonnecterl with the works 
upon which he wa~ engaged as District .Engineer. and 
tt1nt, a~ pointed out by :J.Ir. Smith. ~omc of the it.e1ns 
eomprised in t.he claim had already been finally deeicletl 
hy lll_Yself. 

"\"rith respect to t.l1e claims on Xo. 1 section. as to 
which l\11'. \1-~Hie asks for information. I think it wonltl 
be very cle:-:.irable that his attention should be officially 
drawn to the fact that the final c~rtificate in thi.s l'ase 
wa:-- signed by me. the vonchers for l.Jalance tlue thcrcon 
signed b,,. the contraetors, ~uid the money actnall_r paid 
before any protest was made l>.Y them." 
Then here we ha Ye a memomndum that appearR 
to hrLve been s;ent fron1 the Connnis,o:;ioner for 
Hailways to himself. The printing of the 
papers is very bad, hecanse this memo. is hencle<l 
'' ~leuwrandnn1 to Acting CcnnulisKjoner for 
H.ailwayt-l," and is "'igned "}1"'. C., ... A .. cting Cmn~ 
lniR;.;ioner for Raihv~tyR," and we .cannot .suppose 
thnt l\fr. Curnow would ~end a 111emoraudu1n to 
him"elf. It is evidently a memo. "ent by J\Ir. 
\Vade asking for certain information. It is dated 
"Bri"bane, 30th April," and says:-

"\V ill yon be g-ood enough to fnrnisll me witll the 
followillg tlocnlllents or eopies thereof." 
... 1\.fter enun1erating the docnn1ents it goes on to 
~:my:-

" I propo~t~ to get to :JIRryhorongh on Fri<lay next to 
~atisf~· my.self alJout the gravel 1mllnqt qnestion, and 
shonlrl like to lw.ve someone with me who eould point 
out the locfLlities. 1 llresmne the eontraetors, or one 
of them, will ae('.OllqHmy me, and t-here shonl(l 1 I 
think, be someone out-he part of tlJe Government, 
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"I :think most. of this information should be in the 
Chie! Engineer's Ofliee. 

"Vnll the Chief };ngineer. therefore, please prochwe 
pnper:S an1l arrange for someone to accompany ).lr. Wade 
over the .JI:tryborough line : perllall~ :\Ir. Devrce, who 1 
undcrt:ltanll i~ in tl1e dbtrict, would do." 

l\lr. \Vacle, who is no doubt a sensible man, and 
a n1an of great experience, writes to the Govern
tnent actually suggm~tiug to then1 what their 
duty is. He says, in effect:-" I am called U]Jon 
to decide certain n1atters ; ~m rely you are going 
to send somebody with me who knows the 
details-somehody who has been superintending 
the work, ancl knows the facts of tl1e case, and 
what is actually in dispute between the con
tractors and the GoYernment." He asked that 
they should send an engineer with him who 
was acquainted with the work. He had been 
evidently ill-advised, because it appears from tlw 
rest of the corresp<mclence that l\Ir. Depree was 
only on the works for a limited period, and 
would not have been the fittest man to have 
sent. But, sir, the Government actually satisfied 
their con~ciences by Bending the contractors 
with Mr. \Vade, and nobody to represent the 
Government. Of all the disgracefnl proceed
ings in connection \Vith this very qneRtiona,ble 
matter, that is certainly the worst. In reply to 
the requisition from J\lr. \Vade for particulars 
as to the claim, and what he had to sec into, he 
writes on the 1st of 1hy the following letter, 
part of which I h,we just read:-

n Referring to memorandum addres!<ed to you by }[r. 
1V. R. \Yade, requesting to be fnrni::;hed. with cv~rtaiu 
information conneeted with )le:s~rs. Anneal' and Com
pany's claim, and stating his intention of proceeding to 
:Maryhorough tO-ll10lTOW, for the purpose of sati:::fying 
himself !'e gravel ballast,~ 

"I have the honour to advh;e yott that I 1vHl instruct 
)lr. Depree, who is at present in :naryborough, to 
accompany 1\Jr. "·ade over the Jiue; bnt as his connec
tion with the construction had ceased before the ques
tion of the gravel halbst aro~e, I fear he will he unabLe 
to point out the localities, or giYe evidence on that 
question. 

''}fr. Thornloe Smith, who I understand is at 
present absent from the colouy, is the only ollicer that 
can give reliable information npon most of the questions 
referred to by )lr. \fade, as he was Distriet -'';ngineeJ' 
during the g1·eater part of the time the works ·were in 
progre.~g. 

'' 'J'he permanent-wa)' inspectors are now severed 
from this department, mtmely-P. )Iinehan, ha:\'ing been 
transfened to ).lorthern division, and H. Jaekson, dis
missed. 

"As it is important in the interests of the Govern
ment that the several ot1if'Cr':'! connected witl1 the work~ 
at the time of eolJ:struC'tion slwnld be present to give 
evidenee before i\1r. ·wade on tile different matters 
involved in ::nessr ..... An near and Compan~v·sclaim, I wonld 
suggest the expediene.Y of po.styoning the imtniry until 
they can be brought here for the p1u·po~e." 

'Vill any sensible man on reading· that not see 
at once that it was the duty of the Government 
at once to postpone the consideration of the 
matter'/ Here is a chim actually brought for
ward by Aunear and Company, after they ha<l 
recei vecl money for one section without protest
and put in something like eighteen months after 
the contract was finished. A term of eighteen 
months h,td expired, dnring which they h11d 
plenty of time to arrange about it ; and they 
actually took the opportunity when the only 
men who could give evidence on behalf of the 
Government were abroad, and they hurried over 
the matter before the Government had the 
slightest opportunity of having their say in 
the matter. In reply to that, here is a letter 
which evidently settles the thing so far as the 
Govenunent are concerned, to get a decision 
from l\lr. ·wade. It did not matter whether 
Mr. Thornloe Smith or anybody representing· 
the Government waH there or not :~ 

"In reply to memorandum of :Jiay 1st., from the 
Chier Eng·ineer. I beg to statl~ that it is rrnite impo~sible 
for me to a\Yait the arrival of J.:Ir. '1'. Smith, ~s he is) I 

belif'VC, in J.Ielbonrnc at present; bnt if :Mr. Deprce can 
meet me at ~laryborougli it is po~sible he may bl~ able 
te verify or otherwise tlle :-;tatmuent~ of contractors as 
to the l()cality of the gravel in qne.stion, and in other 
qHhtiOHS at if'.•me: I lJclicYe the IHlJler~ I have asktd !or 
\vill throw :-;niUdent light on lhe matter lo enalJle me 
to jndge of the qnr~tion~, for I Jind there are very few 
\Yltich dcllClld ou direct verbal evitleuee. I ~hall be 
vrry much obliged if the papers in (!Hest ion eau be fur
nished to me at OJH'f'." 

The Goverument had plenty of means of fixing 
Buch a time as would be suitable to have their 
evidence put !Jefore ~lr. \V ~Cde; but they 
neglected thoRe opportunities. There wa~ not 
the slightest endeavonr made to find .Mr. Smith, 
to hurry him up, or to postpone the inqniry 
until the time when his evidence could be taken. 
On the ::\th ~lay, Mr. Stanley wrote a very kill
ing letter-a letter which is well worthy of the 
pernsal of the House--on the claims actually 
put forward. But I do not want to take up the 
time of the House, so I will assume that some of 
the corre:-;pondence, at any rate, ha.:~~ been read 
by hon. members. I will refer to the last para
graph in that letter of the 8th of :\lay, by Mr. 
Stanley :-

"Having heard that ::\fr .• T. 'l'hornloe Smith ig exvected 
to retnrn w Brisbane to-day. I woHld suggest the dt'''"'ira
hility of that gentleman's evidence llcing taken by l\ir. 
\\"ade. especially in eonuection with the ballast ttne~tion, 
before the inquiry is closed." 

Then there is a memorandum from l\Ir .. J. T. 
Smith with regard to claims. The evidence 
was concluded ; and ::\Ir. \Vade went back from 
l\Iaryborough to Brisbane l1efore l\Ir. Smith saw 
him. · I believe myself that he did see him; but 
there is no evidence whatever of thttt in the 
documents I am quoting from now ; and it is 
very phtin that any interview he had with him 
could not have been of the value that it would 
lmYe been if they had been on the works where 
the engineer C<Juld actually point out to the 
arbitrator what he had done and his reasons for 
having clone so. In fact, the report that is given by 
:Nir. Smith and lYir. Depree cannot well be supposed 
to have met the eyes of l\Ir. \Vade at ttll, because 
the report of Mr. Depree, to which that of 11r. 
Smith is an addendum, is put in the same page, 
anr! no doubt was made on the same date. At 
all eYents. the date of the report of Mr. Depree 
and Mr. Smith is given here as the 21st May, 
whereas J\Ir. 'V acle actually forwarded his 
report and his decision on the disputes between 
the contractors and the Government, to Bris
bane, on the l(;th J\Iay, 1884. He had actually 
written his report and was on his way hack when 
those two engineen;, two rnost i1nportant 1nen 
to give evidence, actually reported on the clai1u 
put forward, and gave weighty arguments 
against HOHle of the decisions conte to by Mr. 
\Vade, and also gave information that ought de
cidedly to have been in his lJOHRe.s~:·don. Clahn 
No. 9 was a very hnportant clain1, and wa,s 
decided, I think wrongly, by J\fr. \Vade, in 
favour of the contractors. This is what :Mr. 
Smith says :-

"In ,Julv. 188'), the contractm·:::. claimed that the first 
section of the line was retLdv for their term of main
tennnC"e to eommence, and i was instructed to go to 
l\:Iaryborongh and make an otlicial examination for the 
purpose of determining whether that wns the ('a,!-e or 
not. The re:-<ult of that examination 1.:; contained in my 
report on tile subject. It was very deficient in many 
respeets. 

" It was not until Octobe1· following this report that 
T was instrneted to take charge of the works; this '\YHS 
chiefly" owing to the discovery of one or the most dis
graceful and dangProns frauds which have ever been 
prnctised nvon the Gov, rnment by railway contraetors, 
and tor which these contractor~ werenndoubWdlyrespon
siblc. I llWan the '' 8/~·ol'l JJi(-;" investigation. 'l'his 
disclo~t:d sueh a shameful state of thing:-:> in conneetion 
\Vith the contra<:t that the dCllartment required to be 
rigidly earcfnl in tl1~ examinnJ.ion of alld passillg the wol'k 
or thl;l:\e w811. 
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"The line wag not in a con<1ition to take oyer Oll the 
day of op~·ning the tin(~. Augtl .. t lith. 1~~1 in h, •(l, on 
Kcptemlwl' 2 lt.h. l.S ·1. I went over Xo. 1 witlt .:\It·. 
Uhlluun to point nnt to ltim ~eVCJ',\1 h:mkN whif'h \\'('re 
left in thcil' m·tg·m:ll :o;tatt~. Old ham tool{ ll<Jtl• . ..; 

of these, and ::>ent men Lo mald lhcm 
COltlpkte. 

"1,hc ~OJTe.-.pondcnc,·· ·will show on what lJfU'tienlar 
day maintcnall(~C was dcterinin:~d to eoJllllLClJee." 

X ow, in spitn of that clear and sne ~inct Q\'idence 
upon this particuLu elairu-cbirn \1-evir. \Vade 
hn.s giYen <lJ dt·ci:-;ion a~'tinst the Un\·erntnent, 
Lecau:-;c the Ciovonnnent uwuaged to g·t~t in the 
evidence (lf the eni-dneer nf the line autuall!· 
seven dayH after Mr. \V ade lmd writt 'n his 
judg1nent on the whole 111nttl~l' in ~ydney. 
There are ,...;orne ntl1er l'oints in this iutel·L'-'t
ing ca.~e, and the tir:-;t i:-. tl letter frmn ~[r. 
\Vn.t1e tl1rP.t~ day~ hefllrt-' ltl:-: deei:..:i(ln wa,:-; givt•1J. 
HP write,-, to tht> ~\ctin;...;· Conllni....; . ..;ioner for ltail
way,s :-

.. :Sr n.~I hnYe the honour to )l(•knn\vl.:tl;:;:~ t.ltc l'C(~C'ipt 
of .wn11· ldkt' ()t' "\\H'tl ~~hll, 1:-;st tuforllllng: tne tliat I 
had lJ(:-~n k:npor.u·ii~' uppo!llietl to tho po .. .-ition of 
CILiet' Engin.•cr on the ahm·e li1w for tlie \lllrpo:-:c of 
inquiring into :mol d('ei11iug- all di:•qmt'"•. t·l\'., hct\\'l't~ll 
the t'Olltt':tctnr~ nnd Lilt! ('Oiltllti:-;~iOnt'i' r()r Itailwa\'::;. 
l have now hatl an oppnt·t.mlil_v of llt:arlilg :-:l:ttt·nH·I·tt.o.; 
Oll hoth ~itles. aarl lm\'e h:Hl acf• ..;~ to :~ llllllllJL'l' o[ 
jJ<~pPr:-; on tile slllJjnd ft·,>m tlu: oJ!in: of tlu: Cllitd 
EugiJW\'1', allll I trn:-;t that l ll<L\ ·bel'll ab!•· to Jllake 
ntysdt'tlim·ong-111\' l'<tllliliar with tile ~t~Yel·allwtttt''-" iu 
dispnte. 1 ILnd. t !tat llte ('a~e h:!-" lwvn to a (·prtaiu 
degTee dealt with h~· the Knprcme C'onrt on the ~l'\l\lll.t.b 
of tk~ geuer:tl cowlition.:; of eontl'<lCt, allJl that 
an a\Y;trd rt:·-.,peetin;.! :\~o. 1 eontm(•t has bt'Pll Hl<~<h~ 
hv the Clliel' En.!...:i11ell' stl'idlv ·within the lillt''-3 
of the ~lHW.i!it•ation. lmt f m1'ler:-:'tand, fl'Olll the VCl'hal 
iu.:;trtwtions ~iven to me bv the liiillOJU'ilhle tlJe }lilll">
tcr for Work-". tlutt l aJtl a~ll:~·~l to pnt tlJ(·so tl·t~h
ni<'al tled:-;ion~ ('ntin;ly on one ~ide. aml to C\ammu Uw 
qnest.ion at i:-.~.ne with a view n[ g-iY,ll\..;" a jn:-;t and {'<ptit
ahle awa1·d of tlte amonuts :if any1 jn;;;tly due to the 
eontraetor:-;. I Wl~h tn make m.Y~"·it" elcar upon 1 his 
}Jomt. :Ls if I hnd to g-ive an O]Jinion t't·om the s:tliJe 
~tnn·lpoint a.;; tlH-: Uhirf Bug-iHC.'r -that, i~. strid\y 
within tho line::; or the spe<~i lication . ...:---my <leei.:;i.on woni~l 
differ on ~<;YernlJJOilll~ froln that luow fonY<Lrd to yon. 

"ln llccitlilli! thi:-.· utatter I havt• taken for my gnHl
nnee the snhcllnk of pri1:es. aud the iH'(Mll vrilleilJlC of 
f:if'hetlnlc contract:-;, etc.'' 

The rest of the letter i,; nnt important. Here is 
thu hiKtory, to sunnrulTi~e it in a. fnv words. I 
nuty Hay, ho\vever, l)efore I tini:--;h thi:-; }J<trt of 
it, thitt :\Ir. \Va<le has giv"n ::tll award-that it 
n1nonntH to £;),541 2s., fLUd i3 L:olnpri:-,ed in theHe 
iteuu.; :-

CoXT!ucr Xd. 1. ,C s. d. 
Item 7.-Aflditional reL:tte Ull hire or 

(~ng·inP, ete.... ... ... ... 522 8 10 
Item fl.--Adllitional ~um for mai.nteuallt'C L8l.2 ltl 0 

CoXTFtAt'T ~<1. 2. 
Item 10.\.-Add.itional rebate on hire of 

eug-ine, et.c. .. . . . . . . . .. 1.0.10 13 
Item 11.-.\..iltlitional smn for 1na intewmec 1,1.'55 0 0 
ltelll Lt-I)aymcnt for lo::;~ owmg to 1 he 

gnwcl ball:t~t nol b~ing allowud 
to be n~Nl 500 0 0 

Item 16.-rndd ~mne head ... ... ... ~30 0 0 
Item 22.--Pannent of lo:--:8 or time enn~ed 

b,\; cn~ine hein,!!; H"t:(l hy lt'1il"wny 
Department... 150 10 0 

:Xow Mr. \Vade sitys thitt, were he to give his 
decision strictly within the lineH of the S]'eci
timttinn, it would diffPr frmn thi~ in tnany 
p:-trticular~. He wonltl not haNe giYen, for 
insbnce, two items there -£1,312 l.Os. m11l 
£1,1:):\ :\fr. \Vade had not the slig-htest right 
or justice to go awa!7 frmn the rqwcitica.tion. The 
~pecification, as I Htated before, i~ a lmrgain 
betwee-n the contractor and the Govennnent. 
[fit iR a hanl bargain, it i:-; no reaf-ion, becau·"t.' the 
contractor does not like it after he hits ma<le it, 
that they should go outside the Htrict jnstiee of 
the case. It is not only unjust to the Gov
ernnwut to go ont~ide the speeific:~tion, bnt 
it is Un.j \l~<-t t,~, EVd'Y U(ll1tt'lWtiH' \V ho tt'lldPred 
at tlw xame time. Jf, fo;· instA.llCt', tlw 

contractors had been informed that if the 
(;.overnrnent took their line before it WW3 

co!i!pleted they would not have to pay for 
1 

1uaintenance fnr the six nwnth~, or th<JJt the 
1 llUtintenance they \Vonld hnve to pay fqr \Vonld 
1 

no'.J exc-f·'":.~d six rnonth~ after the thne the 
GoYernruent used the line, they could frame 
their contmct accordingly. It i, bid down that 
nu:tintenalJCe of the contract iB to counnence 
frmll the time tl"1t the line i8 <'*'ltificd for-that 
i,, when it is completely finished by the 
contmctnrs. They haYe then to tmtintitin it for 
six l1!<mth:.;, nnd the Governrr1ent reserve to 
then1:.:;el veD the p<nver of taking l>osses:-;ion of the 
line \vhenever it b ')afe to rnn their engine~ upon 
it. Th~tt is tt fair condition between the C+uvern
rnent and the contractm·, provided it is nndor~ 
stood. The contractor rea:..:ons in thiH w;ty : "I 
am liable to fines if I do not finish the line within 
a cettnin time, but I am liable, in a<ldition to 
the additimml amonnt that it will cost me, to 
work my mil\Yay an<l 111ake the portion left 
after the Government run their trainR on it, 
and after the tin1e the n1niutenance connuence'"'. ~' 
Thttt 1night he a. btLrl lmrgain, but the contractor 
has agreed to it. Yet, in the face of that, ::\lr. 
\Vadu ""Y" that it is i1 very hard thing; and, aK 
the contractor }m:-.; done the work, he should be 
paid for it. llnt he was bonnd to do it by the 
:-;pecitietttinn, which :-.;p,..,cially ::;ay:-; thrLt he i~ not to 
be paid fnr it. .Anyone ca,n see that by re~tdiug 
the clnw;e tn \Yhieh I have referred. I have no 
dnuht that it wn.R upon this account especi>tlly 
that ::\lr. \VadP \Va~ 1noved in his cou~cience 
to a.sk to he relieved front giving a venlict accord~ 
ing to the contract, and to be allowed to pnt 
a,..,i(le r;:nch technical nw.ttm·R <LH a r-;peeific:Ltion. 
\Vho \Vonld nnt like to 1nake a r;Li1 way without 
et specification'? I~ there not a grea,t difference 
between ntaking a, rail way with a ~pecificatiou, 
and rr1:1lnn~_.( one without a specific::ttiou? \Vhy, 
the specificatinn represent,; the coll<litiml8 on the 
one side ; an<l here we h:we the ::\!inister for 
\Vork:-; delibe1·a.tcly te1ling a n1an, who h; calleLl 
in a~ a.n nrl)itrator to decide how 1nnch the GoY~ 
ermnent are to pay-to throw all those con<litions 
a~itle, and go in for the general principles of fair 
play. Tlw clan~e I have refe1Ted to, a51 carrying 
out distinctly the arguments I have put before 
the House, is cbuse 24 :-

" l'he eontrnctm· :-;htlll be l)onnd to keev in good nnd 
snllit'ient order and repair, and at all times opeu for the 
llaR\>;,<~~G of trains, the \vholc \VHY an(l work::; executed 
under tltb t•ontr;tet, for the llCI'iod of six calendar 
month::; from anll nfter the dat8 when the vrorks ~lutll 
have been fully CO\Il}Jleted, and certitiPfl a,s complete 
by the Chief Ellginecr; but it is hcruhy provided that 
the Ci·ovcrumeut ~hall have fnll powm· to make u:;;e of 
the line of rnils for pnblic tratlie so soon a.s the Chief 
Engineer :.;hall eerti fy the smne to be in n tit eoncliti:on 
for such traffic,'' etc. 

'l'he conditi•m there is specially laid down that, 
while the contractor h>cs to pay for only six 
uwnth~' 1n:1intena.nce, it i~ to be front the time 
when the w,n·ks are fnlly completed, and is not 
to include the time front whiuh the (;overnment 
mig·ht nece,s.uily hnve been compelled to take 
possession of the line for ordinary tmflic. That 
iH clearly laid down in the conditions. The 
Uovemment nmy fin<l that it will save themselves 
a. con..;iderahle am.onnt of loss to take po-;session of 
the work a:-: r:oon as the tra.in.:;., n1a:y be Kafely run 
o1·er it. The specification proddes that any loos 
the contractor may be ~tt in working the ra,ihvay 
1utcler those contlltion:.;-that is to say~ when the 
traHic i' rnu over it-shall be bome by himself, 
nnleR~ he can lH'ove or show that it was not hL.., 

1 
fanlt that the line was not upen, which would be 
a different matter altogether. But here, no such 
claim is made : it iR '"dmittcd that the line was 
not finished at that time, >m<i no claim is pnt 
fi,l'\\'arcl thRt it YhtR tbo ftLtdt of the Gover1nnent 
that it wa;; nut H(l comp!~ted. I will go on tu the 
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next claim~-bnt I do not need to go into the 
chtims at ali-I give that as an example. How
ever, tn.king other two clainu.; -for the 
hire of the engine, and for the condetnned 
ballaot- Mr. \Vade's decision here g·oes 
rlirectly in the teeth of the contract, an,l 
in the teeth of fair play between the con
tractors anrl the Government. 1VIr. \Vaue gives 
this award, and the Ci-overnment accept it. 
The Government proceeded to accept it in '"l 
extraordinary way too. 'l'here is a part of l\h. 
Smith's letter tlllct bears very much on the point 
n,nd very rnuch on one of the claintH that was 
"'dmitted by 1Ir. \Vade, and which I may tnke 
to illustrate the principle on which he awarded 
the £!5,541 to JYiessrs. Annear and Company. 
The letter is addres,;ed to the Chief Ii;ngineer, 
and is dated the 2"'th 1Iay, 188"'. Mr. Smith 
~~;:ty~ :-

,,I ohserve. with 1111H~h snrprise, from the luttor 
received fl'OJH the eontraetors' solkitor, wllieh vou h!lYe 
refen0cl to me, and iudee\l, from an observatiou made 
to me by 1fr. WadB that tlle mea~lll'Pment of ver
ma.uent wa,y made hY me with J.[J'. Oldltam wa,s not eon
~idered to lie tin:tl 1).~' .:\[r. Ol(lh:un. 

"If this be so, :Jir. Ol<lham must ha\ c shifted his 
gronncl inn lt1ost uujnsliJialJle manner. in:t.smueh as lle 
UcdarecllJefore yon. ou tltc oceasion of tlw daillL'"' beiug 
origimdly snhmittccl to yon fol' legal adjnstm ut an<l 
<lei'ision. that he had nothing to say ag·aillM the lll"ll
surcmcnt, that it was a fair me:tsnremellt; npon wltielt 
)'lr. Anncar withdrew hi:-; demand for <L re-measurement, 
and said it was on account of J.lr. 'l'lwrn that the 
demand had been ma<le. 

"I ean bring mo.;;;t ant plc proof that this measurement 
was kn<nvn to be final." 

\V ell, i,; it not " pitia1le state of "'ffairs? Thi.< 
letter wa" written bv iVIr. Smith " we~k >tfter 
the decision of l\Ir. \Yade was given in Sydney. 
The letter continues :-

"I can bring most amulc proof thnt this measure
ment was known to be 1inal; that the preparations m:vle 
by me to secure it:-; acmll'acy were a~u..ented to by Mr. 
Oldham"~ 

He was the contractors' engineer~ 
"And my as::;istants will testify that I called upon 

:vrr. Oldham to make his objections to my mode of 
measurement on the spot, s:.o that we lllight continue it 
to the end of the section, to secure,· as <1nickly as 
possible, a linal certifieate. 

'
1 I regret that the gentleman appointed by the Govern

ment to fully investigatP this an(l other most important 
questions relating to this awl the remalning sections 
of the ::\Iaryborongh and Gym pie Railway contract. h:td 
so little tlme to intenogatc me upon the chtim:-.: made 
by i\lessrs . ..:\._nnear a net Company. I am nnable to undm·
sta.nd how a just estiin:tte could be arrived at without 
my assistance, inasunwh as I was most intim;!telv ac
qriainted with every fe:ltnrc of the work performe'<l l1y 
the contr:lCtors, and wa~ able, more so than anyone elsr. 
could possibly be, to enhgiltrn that geutlcu'lall upon 
certain decisions and iutric:teies of the ea.se rai-::.e<l, 
which could not be equitably entertained without ex
planation:\, which it is clue to thi~ dctmrtment that he 
should have allowed himself the opportunity of examina
tion; a conver~ation of a few 1nomeuts. without. any 
immedinte record, I submit, did not in anv .sense meet 
the case, and in consequence of ·which dlis gentleman 
ma.v arrive. from in.-;nftlcient data, at cleci.si.onsaltogctlwr 
injl1rious to the true interests of the colony." 

1\Ir. Smith, therefore, was consulted by }fr. \Vade 
for a few moment- only-very likely after hi" 
report h>td been written-at all events, on the 
very day that J'vir. \Vade left for Sydney. On 
receiving the a.ward of lVIr. \Vade, the .. 1\cting 
Commissioner for Rail ways wrote to J\Tessrs. 
.T. T. Annear and Company >CS follows uncler 
d"'te 2rd .Jnly, 1884 :-

"Referring to prcvions corrc..;pondence on t.he sn/1ject 
of your cl~Lims against thiR department in connection 
with your eontraets, ~ections 1 and 2, ~\Iaryborough 
Railway, I am desil·ecl now to inform you that the 
amount awarded by )lr. \Vade, to whom the matter 'vas 
referred, is £:),5:1,1 2s., which snlll I am authorised to pay 
your 11rm on your intimating that you are prepared to 
accept this amount as a tin·tl settlement and giving me 
n receipt ill fnll of all dmwLnds again~t this dcpartuJCnt 
Ull at"<'Q\lll1- or tl1e cow\mctor" aiJoye rele!Tecl to," 

Subsequently, on the :ith of the enme mouth, lYir. 
Cnrnow Rent the followin<; tu i\ Les"'·s. An near 
and Comp>tny:-

" lteferriug- to my leUcr to yon or the 3nl instant, I 
have now the houonr to haml you eopy of ::\Ir. W. B. 
·wade':-; award~ on yotu· daiu1s." 

::\Ie"·l'S. Annt\~r >tncl Company replied in these 
terms:-

"Brishflne, ith .Jnly, 1881:. 

'· Srit,~\'\'o lurn~ the honour to ttcknowlcdge reeeipt of 
yonr letters of ::1nl and f>th iu~tant. together with the 
Copy of \lr. Wade's a\vanl iu our ulaim, iu connection 
with the :.\lar~·burough and <Xylllpic H.ailway eontraets. 

"In rt~ply. Wf' beg to say "\Ye are prc]Jal't.;d to aenet)t the 
amonnt lllelltione<l in sz:ttlement of tl1e scvera,l itemg 
adjndicatccl upon by .:\Ir. ·wacte, l't'-::.crving to ourselves 
the rig-ht to claim the benelit of the re-mcasnrement of 
ballast on X o. 1 ::;ection. 

•· n-e sulJmit that we arc enti.tlc<l to inh~rG:;t for the 
last three yeru·:-:, on thE) amonnt which, even arcorcling 
to :.\[1•. 'Yacle, we shonhl have been pai(l at t,lle latest at 
tile opening of the line . 

·' Onr expenses in bringing this matter to an 1ssne, up 
to tile lH'l"<:;eut tiit1e, have ht:cn vel'.\' heavy; awl as the 
l'E\..;ult has 1ll'O\'C<l that we were jnstilietl iu IJl'l:'':lSlng 
onr elaim, we trust that the GoYernment will take the 
mntter iltto their favonrahlc eom;l1leratiou andmnke u~ 
t'Ome recom1H:nsc for thi~ enforeed ontlay. 

' With regard to the qne'-ition of' l'tHncasm·cmcnt of 
the hallast, on ~o. 1 :met. ion. \VI) arc williu:.; to join in a 
re-JneasnreHwut a~ alreetc{l b.r Jlr. ·wallu, or in the 
nltel'native to <H!('Ollt the Go\'crnnwnt Engineer's pro
gre.-.:s mc,·~>ttrClHCUt as shown by t'.''rtilieate Xo. 27. 

",,~e ttHtY call vonr attention to wltat :-;emus t.o have 
be;::u an ov:ersigilt. of :Jlr. \Ltdc·~. in tile matier or extra 
hanlage of ballast on So. 2 sed-ion: our s<•.lLP(lnle prit~e 
for narriage of material i~ ·td. per tun per mile, whilst 
Jir. \\"ade ouly allo\Y~ ltl. per ton. 

·'\re an·, rte., 
(Signed) '· JuJL~ 'r, J.L\_\ I·.ALt ,\:\ll C'u." 

This letter, which w"'s dnly received bv the 
depal'tnltmt, iH addre:_,..,erl tu the Cmnlllit-·h,ioner 
for Railw"'Y"· Then it is marked ":-inbmitted 
to the Hon. Secretary for Public \York",'' nnd 
here is the only inst,-ince where the ::VIi nixter for 
\Vork,; come.s in, except as I mention ,c] at the 
beginning of the corre~pondence. He writes on 
the docnment, "Pay the amount nwarded.
\V.::VL'1 'rhe arnount awarded vva.R ~;>,!>41 ~s., 
and, according- to 1\Ir. Curnnw's letter, it waR to 
be paid on the contractors agreeing to accept the 
a.rnonut a~ a final settlenwnt, and giving a 
receipt in full of all den1ands against the der,~'Lrt
ment. Bat 1\Iessrs. Auueat· >tncl Company, 
instead of accepting tho:se condition:-;, wrote back 
urging a g-reat 1nany clainlH and not saying one 
word u.bnut accepting the 1noney a~ :t final 
settlement. "\V.i\I.," however, says, "Pay the 
mnount awarded." The next part of the cor
respondence is a receipt cbted nine days after 
that memorable document. It says-

1' R-eceived on the lGth day of July. 188t, the snm of 
five thousand 1ive hnwlred mul forty-one pounds twu 
~hilliugs antl pence sterling. 

"(Signed) .A.'!'. \Yr~.-.:mP, 

"T..;ller, Q .. X. Bank, Brisbane." 

.T. T. An near mtd Company do not appear to have 
given any receipt or acf!uittal in full, but the 
teller of the Queensland National Bm1k sent 
out a note to the effect that the bank had re
ceived a sum of £'5,541 2s. That i' the st>tte 
of the case as disclosed by the documents 
hrought before us. I have not brought politics 
into thi, matter, but I have sbted the phin 
facts of a case in which I believe the Govern
ment have been robbed. The GoYernment 
acted very indecently in hul'rying on the >tward 
of l\Ir. \Vade as they rlicl; and I think, looking at 
the election which was about to take phcc, and 
the state of politic"'! affairH at JVIaryborough, we 
may ea.,ily find a reason for that haste. Nothing 
could be more grossly indccel!t ; >tnd it w"" 
evidently done with a desire to "'ttain a political 
object. ·It anwnntk to grosf;; corruption on the 
pnrt of the :Premier. I ~annot acrnse the 
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11inister for \Vorks of corruption, a.s he 
appears to have had very little to do with the 
matter. I will not characterise his condnct hy 
any strong epithet, bnt I must say that the man 
who could read the letter of .T. T Annearancl Com
pany in reply to the cmn1nunication notifying the 
award made by 1Ir. \Vade, and say "Pay the 
amount awarded," and then take frmu a bank 
teller a receipt for the payment of the amount 
·without getting an acknowledg1nent that the 
payment made was a final settlement, has not 
been looking after the interest of the Govern
ment in the \\'ay expected of a l\Iinister for 
\Vorh. That £.1,fi4l has, I believe, been paid to 
Annear and Company unjustly. I have gone into 
the claim made by the contractors, and I have 
shown that l\Ir. \Vade would never have awarded 
the amount he did bnt for the instructions from 
the :Minister for \Vorks to recede from the con
tract. A great blow has been struck at all 
fair dealing with railway contractors in the 
futnre. It re1nains now for a railway con
tractor to find out whether we will appoint 
an acting En~ineer-in-Chief, whenever the 
Engineer-in-Chief is not pliable enough. The 
great bulk of the claims- the rnannfactmed 
claiun:;, as is pln,inly proved in evidence by l\fr. 
\V ade in this case-were brushed aside, but many 
of them were allowed, and wrong1y allowed, to 
override the contmct. I think the Government 
should let their friends know to whom they will 
give the right of appeal, and what matters they 
will be allowed to refer to arbitration. All the 
most cunning machinery has been u;;ed to satisfy 
the claims of Annear and Company in a most 
unjustifiable manner. I do not believe myself in 
being too hard upon contractors. I believe a 
fair specification should he wade out, and not 
one to which they should be bound hand-and
foot ; but when a contract has been made under 
certain ter1nt-: there ought to be very R:trong 
reasons given why it should be departed from. 
I have heard or seen no strong reasons given by 
the eng·ineer why this particular contract should 
be waived, nor why the Governor in Council, 
acting under the authority of an assume<! power, 
should have imported a gentleman from Sydney 
to adjudicate upon this case. They appointed 
JI.Ir. \Vade, not as an arbitrator, but as acting 
Engineer-in-Chief for the purpose of deciding 
these claims, and it is a subterfuge that mig-ht 
have been justified under particular circum
stances and in a particular case; but there is not 
the slightest cauRe sho\vn in the correspon(lence 
to jmtify the action of the Government in thi>: 
ca!ie of corruption. .Just let hon. members look 
to the measure of justice that has been meted 
out to these gentlemen. J\fr. \Vade comes np 
here, and the Government take every possible 
precaution to keep the proper evirlence from 
being brought before him, and he is prevented 
frotn giving a fair and jn~t lleci~·lion for want of 
evidence. There is no 1·eason why the evid&nce I 
have pointed to should not have been obtained. 
}~yery prudent man would take care, when 
referring a case to arbitration, to be in a position 
to advise the arbitrator properly in the matter of 
evidence. \Ve know that, when a jury goes out 
to view a work that is in dispute between a con
tractor and employer, and when the judge orders 
a view of the works, they are not sent out in 
charge of the contractor or muployer. They are 
sent out in charge of the sheriff, who takes care 
that no one-sided story is put upon the jury by 
the interested parties ; but here the Government 
appoint an acting Engineer-in-Chief and send 
him up with the contractor to a place with 
no representative of their own, and to decide 
a case in which the contractors are personally 
interested in getting as much money as they 
can out of the country, and, in addition, every 
possible precaution is taken to suppress evidence 

and to keep the Cornmi~sinner or Engineer-in
Chief, or anyone else, from representing the 
interests of the Government. \Vhy, sir, I say the 
facts disclose a distinct robbery of the Trea"n-y, 
and when we com~icler that the nwney haH gone 
where a good deal has gone before-to the 
associated firm of 'fhorn and Company-it onght 
to n1ake ns consider very seriously the position 
that the Minister for \Vorks has put himself into. 
l do not blame him as being corrupt. I clo not 
belie,·e he wouhl do a dishonest action, but I 
do blame him for acting injudiciously, and for 
being incompetent to represent the true interests 
of the country ; and I blttme him for not seeing 
that his more wily colleague took the greatest 
possible care to keep back evidence in fa\'fmr 
of the Government. And what has been the 
sequence'! l\Ir. J. Thornloe ::lmith has been dis
missed, and the gentleman who condemned the 
short-pile transaction has been dismissed-and 
that on the representation of l\Ir. Annear. 

Mr. ANNEAR: Xo. 
The Ho~. Sm T. l\IciL\VHAITH: The hon. 

gentleman says '' No," and I will take his word 
for it that it was not so, but the gentlem:m who 
superintemled the construction of that work for 
which Annecu and Company were contractors, and 
·which is characteriHed by tbe Pngineer aR hnsing 
disclosed such a disgraceful state of things, i" 
dismissed. After in ve,tigation, that gentleman 
is dismissed from the Government service, and if 
it was not on the representation of Annear and 
Company, I have read in the correspondence 
and else\vhere very strong cmnplaint8 against 
the superintendent- written by Ann ear and 
Company-in which it was stated that he was 
utterly nnfit to superintend pile-driving, that he 
had no experience of his work, and several other 
charges of a like nature. It might not have 
been, and I accept the word of the hon. gentleman 
that it was not on account of the representations of 
Annear and Company that that gentleman was 
dismissed ; bnt it is a curious fact that those 
men who were able to give evidence on behalf 
of the Government were restrained from giving 
that evidence, and that those very men have 
been dismissed from the Government service 
since. I mn not going to go into the question at 
greater length. There will, probably, be many 
sin1ilar debateM on the 1notion fur going into 
Committee of Supply before the Estimates are 
through, Mr. Speaker; but I would like to 
refer to one matter, and that is the position of 
the tiovernment with regard to their Estimates 
now. \Ve have had thirteen drearv weeks' work 
on the Land Bill, and have passed it through 
the House with the exception of its last stage. 
The l~overmnent can now form a fairly definite 
idea of the effect that Bill will have on the 
finances of the colony, and they should state 
what they think. The reason given by the 
G-overnrnent for not going on with the EstilnateR 
has been that they could not estimate the effect 
of the Land Bill on the revenue. 

The PRE::VIIEH : Who said so? 
The Hox. Sill T. MoiL\YHAITH: The 

rrreasurer. 
The PRK~HIER : No, no ! 
The Ho~. Sm T. MoiLWHATTH: I 

h:we twice asked why the Loan Estimates 
were not placed on the table of the House, 
and the answer given was that that would 
not be done until further progress had 
been made with the Land Bill. I took that 
certainly to be the reason, and I interpreted it in 
the way I have said. I cannot at this present 
moment refer back to the actual words of the 
Treasurer, but I understood what he said to 
mean that he wished to be able to estimate the 

I amount of revenue that he would receive from 
j the operations of that Bill. He rnust know that 
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pretty well now : at all event~ he can form an 
estinmte, and I would like him to eonHider 
whether he should not eurtail some of his 
extravagant notion~ as displayed in the 
Estimates-in-Chief. I believe the effect of that 
Bill will be to diminish the revenue, and 
I believe the rosy hue he placed on the 
finances of the colonY will not be realised. I 
believe the fig-ures of the Treasurer will fade, and 
I a,n1 certain onr pro.-;pectK are not 118<-'Lrly sn 
bright a,s his l1..,inancial/':;tateruent \Vould lea.d ns 
to understand, an<l tlutt they will be less "o now 
that the Land Bill has passed. -What effect will 
that Bill have un the Estinmtes laid before '"? 
That they are extravag-ant 1,_:4irnate:-: I have 
not the lenst hesitation in sa~·ing-, ancl at a 
time when e''etyborly is curtailing- their expendi
bue, the (~overnrnent have thought fit to 
increase their.s. There is a :.till wider matter 
for discu"ion. The Treasurer has intinmted 
that he intends tu propose a lm>n of £10,000,000. 
\Vel!, I retu0mber wheu a £3,000,000 loan was 
proposed by myself at a time when our prospects 
were not 1nnch lesflJ bri::;ht then they are now-a 
somewhat similar time possibly-a vote of want 
of confidence wa,.s brought against 1ny G-overn
ment on the g-round that no clear indication had 
been g-iven by the then Government as to the 
source from which the interest on the borrowed 
money was to come. The Opposition de
manded a clear financial statement showing 
how interest to the extent of £120,000 was 
to be raised by the Government; and the 
Treasurer should now show us how he proposes 
to rai.-,e the interest nn ten 1nillions of r~1orwy. 
How will he raise the money'! I ;tm 
afraid the hon. gentleman will have to 
recast sorne of his notinnH, or chance the 
result brought about by the 'l'hom Government 
in 187U. I hope the result will be no worse. 
At all events the position of the colony, and the 
]JU$sing of the Land Bill with the amen<lments 
that have been carried by the Committee, should 
force on thern a. recontiideration of the extrava
gant ideas they had at the commencement of the 
session. The sooner they realise what their 
policy is, the better for the country, because it is 
not simply putting expenJiture in the l<:stimates 
to enable us to vote the money; we ret!uire to 
consirler n1any grave n1atters before we decide 
on the large amount that it is intended to 
borrow. Up to the present we have waited 
with great patience. I have never seen 
the House wade so patiently throug-h a Bill as it 
has waded throug-h the Land Bill. \Ve yielded 
to the desire to make the ma.tter urg-ent and 
have refrained frorn haratlsing the <lovernrnent 
in any way. There are nlany other charges 
against the Government in addition to those that 
I have broug-ht forward which, in the public 
interests, ought to have been broug-ht weeks, if 
not months ag-o ; hut I have taken the earliest 
opportunity to bring two 1natter::; forward consiR
tent with my desire to forward the legislation of the 
colony. \Vhether they will have any effect or not 
on the ::Yiinistry I am not in a position to say ; 
but I am perfectly satisfied that the di,;closures 
I have made and the arguments I have used, 
will open the eyes of the country to the w:>y in 
which the taxpayers are being made to pay the 
Government snpport.ers. 

The PRKiVIlJ£R said: I ~tm oblig-ed to the 
hon. gentlmnan for not bringing these :matter~ 
forward at an earlier opportunity and preventing 
the passing of the Lan<l Bill. I g-ive him credit 
for that. No doubt it is desirable that a measure 
of that kind should receive, as it demanded, the 
uninterrupted attention of the House until it lmd 
g-one through. It was that rNtRon, and no other, 
which wei~hed with the (-iovernHl8nt in settin;.; 
them,.;elvcs tn that hm;ittes;. The lwu. gentle
lllan sap; he ha;; enlightened the Hou:;e and the 

public of the colony a' to the manner in whic 
public nwuey iR being paid in~o the ~a,1~d8 of 
Government supporters. He dH-l not chstmetly 
ce~U c\lr. P. 1<'. 1\lacdonald's a case of corruption; 
hut when he passed on to the other case he said, 
"Xow I he~ve to refer to another case of COlTup
tion.'' I suppose, therefore, he considers !Ylr. 
liiacdonald's as a case of corruption. 

The Hox. Sm T. J\IciLWRAITH: Hear, 
hear! 

The l'RE:\IIEE: The h<m. member is very 
lmrd to deal witlt, as I have .•aid in this House 
hefore. l-[e nt-ie:-i wonh; in a sense 1111ite rlistinct 
fron1 their ordinary sen~e. He nset; the worrl 
"' corrnption~' in ::L ~ense qnitn rli:-,tinct fr01n that 
in which ordinary 1nen n:-;e it, or a.s it i;; Miven in 
a dictionary or u:sed in any standard work. The 
fe~ct is that' the amonnt of l\[r.l\Iacdonald's cbim 
was a jn.st <lebt. It was just as much a debt of 
this country as the interest on our del Jentures, 
or as the salaries we have to pay to the judges 
of the Supreme Court ; and there was no more 
reason for the non-payment of that debt than 
for the non-payment of the interest to the public 
creditor. The hon. member ealls it a case of 
corruption, because of the bitter pers'?nal 
animosity which he has admitted he has agamst 
Mr. Macdonald. 

The Hox. Stt\ T. l\IciLWRAITH: I never 
sr.id o,nything- of the kind. I have no personal 
auimosity ag·ainst IYir. 1\Iact!onald. 1 have too 
much contempt for him. 

The PREMIER: The h<m. member's speech 
showed that the whole proceeding-s to prevent the 
payment of that claim were actuate<! by hitter 
personal aniu1osity. Frmn the hon. rnerr1ber's 
own showing, the nnimosity displayed towa;ds 
::\ir. :iYfacrlonald, bec;tuse he went from one s1de 
nf the House to the other, has cost this conntry 
£20,000. The h<m. member proved that as 
clearly as it could possibly be proved. He 
proved tlmt when 1\Ir. ]\;facdonald was 
willing to accept £G, 000 in full settlement 
of his claim, hon. members opposite pre
vented hint fron1 getting the rnoney ; and 
that afterwarJs, instead of the country having 
to pay £G,OOO, the sum reached to over 
£2t),000. The hon. member proved that by his 
O\Vll argurnent. Now, let nw give a short his~ 
tnry of the case-a correct history, and one 
which does not contain the errors that the hon. 
member's inaccurate memory has led him into. 
Mr. Macdonald eomplained in the year 186G of 
the action of the department in selling runs to 
"·hich he believed himself entitled, and he 
brought an action against the Governrnent under 
an Act pass<'d in 1857 in New South \.Vales. 
That action was tried in Hockhampton. It is 
quite true, as the h<m. member says. that the 
present Chief Justice, who was then Premier of 
the colony, acted as counsel at the trial for llir. 
l'vTacclonald. He had been counsel for him during 
the progress of the action. He became Premier 
just before the case came on for trial, and as JYfr. 
liiacdonald could not get other leading counsel, 
he considered be was justified-following the 
example of the most eminent members of the 
profei::iRion in England~in continuing to act for 
his client. The Government were represented 
by three nf the most eminent members of the 
Bar. The result of the action was that Mr 
Macdonald got a verdict: but Mr. Lilley-who, 
as I said, was Premier, and his counsel-had 
nothing to do with the conduct of the case for 
the Crown in any w:ty. He allowed the case to 
be <lealt with by the Crown Law officer~ on the 
advice of the Crown coum<el. and the Crown 
cmmHel appealed to the Snv~eme Court. He 
ttppealed on technical gronnds, and the f\upreme 

! Cottl't set a,ide the 1·erdict of the jnry on this 
ground: that l\Ir. Tully, the nominal defendant1 
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had certified to the correctness of a document put 
in in evidence, when it onght to hlwe beencertitied 
to by oomebncly else. Bnt the court further nmde 
an nrJer arresting jnc1glllent, on the gronnd that a 
material allegation was omitted hum the state· 
ment of JUr . .:\Iacdonalcl's case. The law in the 
colonv at that time w>ts thi,;: Tlmt, when the 
ve-rdiCt of a jury was set <:tHide on that gToUlld, 
the defendant should pay the costs of the action. 
Con~:;equeHtly, \V hen the order wat:i 1uade, it wa~ 
pm·t of the judgment of the Supreme Court that 
the Crown should l"'Y :Mr. 1Iacdonald his cosb;. 

The Hox. Sr~t T .. MciLW lLUTH: You took 
ten years to find that out. 

The PJODIH:R: The hon. member is wrong 
again. 1\Ir. 1lacdonald did not appeal to the 
l'rivy Council-I do not know why-· but he st~id 
he would appeal to the justice uf rarliament ; 
and in 11'74 a select committee was moved for 
by l\1r. Buzacott, then one of the members fur 
ltockhanl]Jton. rrhat counnittee rec<~Illlllended 
that a sum of £(i,OOO should be p'ml to JUr. 
J\1acdonald. At that time 1Ir. J\Iacdonalcl was 
willing to take that nmount in full satisfaction, 
not only of his claim for damages, hut of the 
interest to which he was entitled to receiYe from 
the Crown. The ma,jority of the House 
favoure<l the granting of it, but it wrt~ .ob
structed by hon. members on the other s1de. 
'Chey admitte,[ that it was a jm;t claim, but, 
because i\Ir. i\Ia<··lonald supported the then (~ov
ennnent, they refu,;ed to Yote it. !'he head and 
front of J\Ir. l\lacdonald's offendmg was that 
he went from one sit le to the other, and supported 
the Government. The Yote was obc·tructed, day 
>tfter day, and nic;·ht after night-l forget 
for how lonn·-and ultimately it 'Vas with
drawn on th~ ea~ting Ynte of· the Chainnan. 
Then Mr. :\bcdunald waitml a little while aml 
brouuht an action n,r,.ttin. The previou8 deci~iou 
of the court in 110 \~:a,y deprived hin1 of hit-i legal 
riuht and as he oaw that his l>itter pulitical and 
p~r.-;o'ual eneruie· .. vnmld not allo\Y hin1 to obtain 
jm;tice fro111 P::nlimncnt, he thought he \\-nuld 
again try to get jm.;tice front the cour~s of the 
country. So he lJrought nnother ~~ctwn. . In 
the nwantinw the cm;ts of the prevwns actwn, 
which were a debt tlue by the Crown to him, 
under the judg·ment of the Su('reme Court--in 
fact under the etatute hew of the colm1y-were 
pu.id to him. T.h12 h(Jn. ]llernber sa.id that \Yas a 
\Vrong· action. fle tiaid the su1n \nLt-: after--wards 
place~! on the Estimates and voted. I illtcr
rupted hiln n.nd Ha.icl he was wrong ; . I 
tlo not know whether he had them before hnn, 
but if he hat! them before him he must ho.ve 
seen that he was wrong. I haYe them before 
me now. They are here. If he refer'i to the 
Bupplmnentary EstinmtP~, 1877, Xo. 2, the first 
item in them iK "Sche,!ule--taxedcnsts, :\lacdonald 
'"'- Tnlly £2 ](),) 1/,;. 7d.," with a foot-note "])aid 
under at;tho'rity of 20 Vie., Xo. 15, eection G, and 
31 \_,_ic., X o. ;), ~:;ection :n." The latter of these 
Acts 31 Vie., ::'{o .. '), section2l, was theAet which 
n1ad~ a. plo.intitf~s co"Jts, when hi:s jlHlgrrtent was 
arrested on tcclmiv;tl grounds, a debt dne by the 
defendant to him. The other statnte was the 
one I have already referred to, passed in 18~7. 
Now the hon. g-entlernan wanted to kno\v how 
the Government could ha\ e paicl a debt umlcr 
the authority of th:tt statute when it had been 
repealed. \V ell, tlmt is like the question \Yhy 
a bnv,,;l of wa.ter weighs no uwre, with a fish 
in it, than it did before it was put in. If that 
Act wa,; repea.led they could not have acted under 
it. The aJl."\'er is, the Act had not been 
repealed. The Act was dcJtlt with by the claims 
acrainst the Cio\·ernn1ent 1-\ct of lBGG, the 1st 
s~ction of whieh }H'O\'ide,i-~ 

·· 'L'he Aet., twentirt lJ ofVict.ol'ia, number Jiftren, except 
a~ to 1H'ocee(1iln:·,_ alreacty eonunP1Jeprl,_ or to chlllll:;. liJHI 
d(·mau(}., arl:-tn·: from tilf' arlnnui_ ,tratwn of tlH' pnlJl'C 
lanclb prior to the 1:at:-~m;o.f tlub Ad, b lu rchy rrpt ~lul.' 

\Vhy that exception was pnt in was expressly tn 
cov<~r 11r. ~lacdona,ld's C'Htie, which \\'aH pending 
when this Act was passed in1Sllli. So the Act was 
not tepealed, and is not repealed yet aH to any 
elailn ati to the achHinititra.tion of the !JUblic 
lands prior to the 23rd May, Blili. That was 
the aut.hority under which th<>t money was 
paid to Mr. :;}fac<lonald. I shall read the 
section of the Act which was then in force, and 
\Vhich is -,till in force as to any action of 
that kind. The !Jth section of the Act is-

·' Costs of snit slwll t'ollO\'t' on eit.hcr side, HS in 
orrliuan- case~ ·bct\Ycen ~nit or", any hnv or vractice to 
the contrary noLwith~talHliug.'' 

The Gth section is:-
" lt ~hall be lawful for the GoYernor. with the advice 

of the 1•:xeenti.vc Comwil, t.o sat1:-:fy awl pay any judg
ment or tlet~ree rneovcred lly any sneh petitioner ont of 
any availalJlc balance of the Con~olidateU ltevenne of 
tllP said ('Olonv, and to perform the jndgrnent or decree 
ot' the said cmlrt, in term.-;; of such judgment or decree." 

The principle on which that Act was drawn and 
passed l>y a Parlimnent vvhich recogr.litied.the prin 
ciplo which has alw.lytJ been recognised 1n Grea,t 
Britain and hy every other dependency of _Gre"t 
B1·itain so fn,r as I know, with the exc~pbon of 
(~ueem-Jand for n. period of a fe\v ::~hort yeari:.i, is this 
-that for the Crown to know whett is right, to be 
told what is rin·ht by a duly constituted tribunal, 
and to do right~ u.re ~ynony111ous. The propo~ition 
is sometimes pntinthi,;form: thatthe Crown can 
do no wrong. That n1eans that for the Crown to 
know what i,; right and to do it are the 8an1e thing. 
In tlmt case the Crown were told by the Snpreme 
Conrt what was right to be doue-that they owed 
that amount of money to i\Ir. 1lact!onald aud that 
it wa,; lawful for them to l'"Y it. Thereupon 
tlw Gnverm11ent tmicl it. Then, sir, :\fr. ::Hac
doua]J, as I ~-.:ti(l, preferretluot to hctve rec~n:r:::;e 
to Par1i,n.nlP1lt, \Yhcre his per~mwl and _1whttcal 
enmuie~ were tletermined to 1 >re vent h1n1 frmn 
obta.inino· the SllHtll nwdicurn he \Vas contented 
to accept' a:'i justice, and he hntl reconr~c a.gai1.1 to 
the conrbi of law. lie brought an actwn aganl&t 
the Go\·ennnent, which wa:-i tried at llockhmnp
ton in 187~l, and da1nage.-; were again a:-:sesi::ied 
in 1:-lKO. The case was fnlly argned, and the 
result w>ts that he recovered judgment. The 
hon. nwinher Rays he ought not to have got 
jwlgrnent. The h{m. ge11tlen1a .. n \Va~ Premjer at 
the time ; he was represented by Ins Attorney
General, and got the best counsel he c_ould. 
'I· hey trere able conilf-ie1 ton, :1~1( l there lH I~o 
reason to suppo,;e tlntt counsel d1d not do thmr 
beRt. The witnesses were there--they were not 
ab;:;ent aM the hon. gentle1na.n says. The loss of 
the lmnh; waR not nut fonvard, and no cla.ill1 4 

were rnade in respeCt to thern. Tbe jury were 
VeiT intelligent l1H_'ll. rfhe hon. gentleman n1ay 
revlle a H,ockha.n1pton jury, bnt they were a 
particulal'ly intelligent jury-all of them. They 
auain a\vard.ed a cert::tln anwunt of dan1age::;. 
'vVe are not concerned in this House to know 
whether the jury gnve a proper anwn_nt of 
dmnag·es nr not. \Ve are not the tnbunal 
to r~Yiew the decinion of a jury, as we 
were askerl to do by petition a \veek ag-o
or of the Supreme Court. The jury awarded 
a certain a.rnount. The Cr()Wll a11pe::tled to 
the Supreme Court, and they loBt the case. The 
Supreme Court awarded to }ir 1\'lacclonald, 
under the authority of the Act of Ul,)7, aR I have 
t[UOted, a smu of nioney, the ammm~ of \\'hich I 
forget now. It doeH not 1natter, bnt 1t \VaR ~eventl 
thousamls of 1•cmm.ls. That then hecmne a deht 
<lue to J\lr. 1Iacclonalcl, just exactly the same as 
the interest on the public deht is a debt due to 
the puhlic creditor. Bnt, as I sai~, then ft~r the 
tirst tlntl" a~ far a~ T know, 111 the lw-;tory 
of auy B;,itbh country~ there wn,•; a noYern
Iuent 'in po\\'er whq decl)ueJ to reco,~~!llf-Je the 
principle that lht Crow•n L bouml to do 1L duty. 
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There wa:::; no (lllC tha.t cnn1d 111;-t kc them pay, a.rHl 
until they were mac le they woulcl not pay. L h:l\'e 
Haid here in 111y phctce thn.~t it wa~ it Ji~~r:we to 
the colony-to the Briti~h J<:mpire- tlmt any 
pm sou exerci;:-;ing authority in the lHtn1e of l-IUr 
Majesty should repndi,te a jn.,t debt. \Vhether 
the judgntent of the Sn pren1e Court W<-tR right or 
nnt was a matter with which they had no concem. 
There was a debt, aml theY did not dare to 
appeal to the Privy Conncil. ~I WJil""" the lwn. 
rn8lnber 'vill contend that, bfW'Hl~e a loan i~ 
florctecl rct too low prices, we shoulll reduce 
the interest; that if a Government made a 
foolit-3h brtrgain in selling the clelmntnreK ~o low 
we should pay the interest on the debentures aR if 
they were sold at par. That GoYernment went 
out of power in con1·~e of tilne, 1mt in the lnean
timc, to gratify their hatred of .\lr. }Jacdonald, 
they plunged the country into a verv larn~e lle\Jt 
of £-±,noo for inten~tit. I do not kw~>w h~\v long 
their hatred and nmlignity would lmve in<lnce~l 
them to let this interest run on, but ccctuctlly 
to gratify their lmtrecl of J\Ir. l\facdunald, they 
charged the country S per cont. on that big 
debt. When the claim was renewed t" the 
present Government they thong·ht it vYas 'tnite 
time to pay their debts, stop repudiatioll, and save 
the eonntry from the bunlen of interest. They 
paid the debt under the authority of the statnte, 
~nd what other autlwrity conlcl be\\ antPd ·t Tlmt 
Is a curr.,ct and short hi~story of the :\bcdonald 
case. Thctt iR what the hon. member c>tlls c<Jnup
tion. He may call it corruption. I do not. care 
what he calls it, but I cail it pa!-ing~" <leht. ::'\ow 
I pass to the m•xt 0ase-that of .'umear and 
Company. It was said by the hlln. mem!Jer that 
there were fearfully evil thing'~ in connectioll with 
thatca"e. Let n1e give a:-;hmt :·Hlllllll<-try of it. The 
hon. Ineinber referred to ilw foru1 of r·ailway con
tnwt we ba.v-e in n.·•e bmT, in which he :-.a:r1-> there 
is a ~tring-r.,nt clnu:-:e which proYilles th<.1t u11der 
no cit·culw:~tances can the contractor clairn nnv
thing frmn tht~ Con1n1i"~ioner, nuless ti1e 
amount is certitie<l by the Chief Engineer 
to be due, Either for dmuage!-:i or anything eh-e. 
That is H.. ;.;tri.ngeut condition cu·tainly, the nwst 
Htringent condition I mn ~lw~u·c of, or ever lH .trrd 
of; and I an1 ~orry to ~cty tlutt I mu n~!-tpon"ible 
for it~ having been adopted. That i:-:; to sa.y, I 
mn ~orry now, for thi:-:; rea.:-:r)n: Tha.t condition 
would lHwe been moKt ,iu~'t >tiHl fair if '' e hac! a 
proper Chief .Engiuuor who \Von1~1 act tt.:::\ an 
independent arbiter lletw·uun the Ci-overnuwut 
and the contrn,ctor, £tud be :-~ilnply a judge to 
decide diHpnte~, withont bia.-..:, fnar, favonr, or 
affection. But if the Chief Eng~inPer all<nYs 
hhm:;elf to becmne bias,,ecl on nne :-;ide or tlu~ 
other, to be inflnence~l by preH~tne frmn bis 
superior officer, or in any other \\ cty, a chtu~e of 
that kinrl becornes iuic1nitous. Now, I do not 
1nean to 1nake any attack on l\[r. Stn.n1ey, bnt I 
shall give 1ny rc::v:;on8 in a 111innte why it w:tsdesir
>tble to appoint ,onother Chief Engineer to cleter
mine this particular caoe. ~l" nder this comlition 
the Chief Engineer iR the arbiter between the 
dititrict eng·inoer i11 ilnntediate cha,rge of the work~ 
and the contmctors. A dispute took place 
bet\vel2n the contnwtorf-i an cl the diHtrict enaineer 
who, whether frmu fault of tenrper or oth~nviRe: 
unfortunately had disputed with ev-ery contractor 
whose \York:-; he ha.d to ~uperd~e. Indeed, one 
~lf the very ren . ...;on:·3 why that condition \Va~ 
nu.;,.~rted wa.s bec:-tn~e tha,t gcntlern:tn had got the 
Governrnent into ,..;o rna.ny difficultie...; that it wa:-; 
nece~"!ary to <leviH•~ sonre ·plan to a\·oid the con
RCf]UCnt loKS aml expense. Bnt wllitt llicl the late 
Government do? Thi;-; Illa,n-;\[r S1uitll-havintr 
qnarrelle< 1 with the contractors on a gTet.~'t 
nnruhcr of points vv-hich ong~ht to he dccicled 
hy the Chief Enr-;·incer, thL• l;.Lte ( ~OH'l'llllWHt 
appointed him ChieJ En~.:.·ineel' to deci,le the 
dispute.; bet\\~een the contr.<ctoro a!l<l him.;elf. 

\Yas th:1t bir~w:Js ithoHonml>lc? Ts it. not one 
of the pri11ciplc~ of natural justice ih::tt 110 UHUI 

can be a judge in hi.~, tl\\"11 c:au~e "? .. A .. nnther of 
the great conlp]aillt:-;-whether well-founded or 
11ot cl'>eo not nmtter-I think 1\Ir. \\'ade clecide<l 
that there \\'a:-; 110Lhiug in it- wa:-; that a nli.~ta.ke 
made by .\lr. ~tanley himoelf had iHvolvell the 
contractort-' in very he::tvy lo~se:::; ; a.ntl they con
tendecl that it was not L1ir to a:;k him to 
ad,indicate U[><lll " el:cim, the ,tJlowing of which 
,,·ould haYe l1eeu <.111 acllni::;t;ion that he waH 
entii~cly in hnlt. 

The Hox. Srn T. J.\IciLWlL\ITH: There 
wao no dispute about that at all. 

The PHE:\JlEH: The hon. member jii 
wroug ; there 'i'Tw:; a very t'eriou.~ diNpute about it· 

The Hox. SIR T. ::\IciLWlL\ITH: It vms 
~itnply :1 1nbtake in book-keeping ; .. Annear 
a.drnitted he had been wrong. 

The PllK~IIElc: The hon. member pointecl 
ont him:;elf that one CO!ll]Jiaint macle bv the 
contractors \V<1::i that they 1nade a tendel' tt) Hink 
eight feet in tlitn·ite rock, Und were re(ruired tn~ink 
eighteen feet <.Lt the ~;uue vrice. Thnt waR the 
ru-tture of the cbiu:. l :un not expre:::"ijng a,ny 
opinion a~ to its rnerih, ; it i~ not at all 
material. The complaint was that the peroon 
the Gnvernutent wanted to decide the clailn 
\\ aR the per.'l•n through wlw'e dcbult the 
lo8~e::: had occnrrcd to the Cllnbactor.:.:. ::\ow, 
the ol1jcct of that ch11sP \\·hich I frame<!"~'" 
that the lJCl':-3011 who ""'',l~ to detennine the 
case :-;hou1d be nu entir-c~ly independent per:-;on. 
\Vhat woul<l any ordjnary priva.te l>er~tlll do, if hy 
a, lJargain with another he was bound to snbu1it 
an~.,. di.~rmt~~ to the deciF-dnn of a per .... ou \vho hint-
8e!f had got him into the hole 'I \\'hat vn>nlcl any 
hon. memlwr of thi,, Honc<e do if he had such a 
contract \\·ith a contr{'.ctor, arHl tbe contractor 
s:tid to bin1, '' 1.~ou "'urely will nnt insist npon the 
lt>tter of yonr contract, and rnake 111e refer the 
qnet:tion to the rna.n who iH the cau:-,e of a1l 
the tt~ouble '" If it were my case, I should 
~corn to tc1ke a.d vautal;!e of a condition of that 
kiwi. I shonlcl think it was dbhonest to do 
anything· of the sort. Xo\v, sir, if the Gov
crnnlPnt hall referred the rnatter to arbitnttion, 
a.s w::ts ~ngge~ted, tlutt '"ould ha Ye Leen a di::.:tinct 
departure horu the cmHlitions of the contract ; 
hnt to n,ppoiut n,n entirely independent chief engi
neer was au exact fnlfibnent of those cmulitiun:-;, 
the meaning of which wa' tlmt there shoulcl he 
>tn inuepenuent awl entirely c]i,intere"tccl chief 
engineer. \Yhat did we do then? The hon. 
member s.we I interfered with the :Vlini"ter for 
\Vorks. '.fhe hest nwde of oLt~tining an entirely 
independent and Ctllllpetent c1nef engineer Reenrell 
to be to a.:-<k for one fronr one of the neigh
lJ<mring colonies; the Colonial Becretnry is the 
lHedhnn of connnnllicn,tion with the other Gov
ernmenb;, n,nd the connuunicatim1 wa:-;, therefore, 
Hent by Ine. I a:-:;kecl :IYir. Stna.1't to nonJinnte a. 
chief engineer, a.nd i\Ir. \Yacle was nmninated. 
I know ll'?thing wha,tever abont )1r. \Vade, 
except tha.t I nuderbtand he i.'-5 a,n engineer of con
siderable enrinenco and groat ability; I saw hint, 
I believe, only once. Xow, :::;ir, having arri\-ed at 
tlmt stage, what i' the next complaint the hon. 
member make'"? Tt appearo that J\Tr. \Vacle was 
under the impl"l'''Sion that the ::\Iinister for \Ynrb 
wished him to decide the nmtter on fair and 
ertnit,~ble. pl}nci,Jllc",-on its rnerit:-:; and not t~ do 
any pourhng,' to n"'e a colloqnrn.l expreHIOll. 
That, ~ir, is the he>ed and front of the charge. 
The hnn. gm1tlmnnn emu plains that the (jnverrl
rnent.. hn,Ying a di .... pnto with a contraetor, ex
JH'es:-:ed thPir wi~h ih<tt it 11light be deterwint'(l 
on its tut>rit~---on fair nn~.1 f'tluita.ble princi1•let-J, 
Th.tt i., what he c.1lL r>lundering the pnblk, 
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The Hox. Sm T. J\fuTL\VHATTH: The 
wordo were "strictly within the lines of the 
Kl lecifications." 

The PREl\IrB~R: The l\Iinister for \Yorb 
expressly wished that it should be determined on 
fai1· and equitable tn·inciples -that the cctse 
should be dealt with on its merits, and not on 
any ~mall te.chniclll points. Those nre exactly 
the InB_tr.uctH.~ns I could concei Ye any houe:-;t 
tnan gr vrng rf he were a,~ ked lvnv the e<LKe 
w~t:-3 to be decide(l:- "Take the ca.-;e on 
itK 111eritH. [ do not want to \\·Tong- the 
11mn, aud take any n1ean pointH on hiu1. '' 
Thltt io the cnmpbint a<;aim;t w;. \Yell, I 
hope we slmll never do anythin<; mm·e blame
worthy than th<tt-that when we have a dispute 
w1th a man we ''"k that the cttse may h•e decidecl 
on fair and e<tuit>tble principles. If the hon. 
Hlentber can find no greater cause fur blnnw in 
us than that, we oh all not suffer very much from 
hi,; otricture~. \Vhat happened afterwarcls, I do 
not know, and I do not care. I had nothing 
further to do beyond 8ending the telegram to 
lHr. ::ltuart. The hon. member 8ay8 that 
the G-overrn11ent in Rmne wa.y hurrie{l on 
the arbitration. I do not l~no\v nnything 
about that. I thought it might have taken two 
or three weeb, and instead of that it took three 
month,;. :VIr. Smith wa,; away, aJHl :\lr. \Yade 
did not giYe his deci,;ion before he had heard 
n.Ir. S1nith'~ viev,rs. 

_:\[r. NORTOX: He stopped with him ten 
minutes. 

The PRE::VIIER : \Vhether he stayed ten 
minutes or ten hours, I ha1·e not the slightest 
doubt that .l\lr. \Yade obtaiuecl from him 
the infornmtion he thoug-ht important. If 
:\[r. \Vade did not know how to clecicle the 
case I cannot help it. He may have decided 
the case entirely nut of his own heo.cl, bnt I 
think that is hig-hly improbable. I a>;,;ume that 
he was competent and honest, and that he "Ot 
all the information he wanted. Sure!\· whe~ a 
1nan i::; ap}~ointed for such a lJurpo::;e, ·eRpecin.lly 
a 1nan connng frmu another colonv, a 1nan who::.;c 
repntat~on w<.tH nt ~take, who alrr::tdy had a high 
reputatwn--surely we may assume that he acte<l 
in a reasonable and semiible manner ! I sh<tll 
assun1e R-o until the contrary is proved. I aSf-51nne 
that .Mr. \V a< le, being cmr.petent, acted honestly 
and got all the evidence tha.t was necessary. 
The amount of the award b neither here nor 
there ; but the a ward bei11g nm.r le it lJecarne a 
debt due to the contractorH, who might have 
issued a writ for the amount against the Com
missioner next morning. And why should the 
Governtnent .seek to itnpo.se conditions when the 
money wa,; actually payable under the con
tract? Having been certified bY the Chief 
Engineer, it ";a~ payable ju . ..,t a,~" rnuch as a 
promissory note that had fallen due ; and the 
contr<Lctor could g-o tu the Supreme Court 
and get a summary order for judgment within 
ten clays after the issue. That is the history of 
the second instance of c,)rruption. I do not 
care to go into the details, as thev are not 
nmtters of concern to the GoYernment.' The third 
point mncle by the hon. gentleman was that the 
(}overnrnent 'vere afra.id to go on with their 
Estinmtes bec~tnse they did nut know what effect 
the Land Bill might produce on the revenue. 

The Ho:-r. Sm T. MciLWH.AITH: I said 
" delayed the Estimates." 

The PH.K:VIIER : I have ah·ea<l~· pointed out 
tlmt it was cle,.;irable to finish the Land Bill first. 
\Ve wished to g-et rid of that heavy business, 
an<l I hope we lmYe done "' fpr the present. 
\Ve proJ""~ to take the Estimates now, with 
other bu,;iness that may come up for conc;iclent
tion. Then, sir, with reJpect to the effect the 

new Lrtncl Act \Yill lmve on the Estimrttes
we do not propot~e to rmnodel our Estirn::ttes. 
\Ve ]Jl'O]Josc to go on with them as they are. If 
it if:l propo:sed to rnnke increaKes \Vhere they ar~ 
not jnstifiable, hem. members will express their 
opinions, and con1P to a di dsion, if necessary. 
For n.ny increase or any expenditure sot 
down in the ]i:Htirnate:-;, the GoYernnlent will 
be prepared to gi Ye reasonN aB the itmns corne 
on. If theNe reru":!on:s a .. re in~ufficient, of eonr~-;e 
the items will be neg·ativecl. \Ve are all <tware 
of the nnfortnnate 'season we are now par;;-;ing
throngh, but we hope :-:;non to Kee a change for 
the better. There ic no reason to be seriously 
alarmed fnr the 1•rosperity of the colony. I 
1JelieYe that our resources are sufficiently elastic 
to carry us through this fin~tncial ye::1r ; before 
the termination of which l confidently antici
pate that there will be a return to the usual 
seasons, which will pbce the revenue, notwith
stanrling- the disturbing inflnence that mu,.;t 
result fron1 a change in the ad1niniRtration of the 
land laws, in a far better position than it has 
ever been in before. 

:VIr. KORTON said: In the obsen·ations I 
have to lllfl,k8 I have no intention of referring to 
the aw,ud to P. :F. iHacdonal<l. It is a case 
which :-trosc many years ago-long before I had 
a seat in this H ouse-ancl I have never felt 
c1lled npon to go into that matter to such 
an extent as to entitle any remarks I might 
make on the snhject to the consideration of 
hon. members. But the arbitration case con
nected with :\Ies"'s. Annettr and Thorn is one I 
know smnething about, and one about which I 
feel hound to say something in order to refer to 
certain matter,.; not refel'l'ed to by the leader of 
the Opposition, >tncl also to remove any mis
conceptions caused by the speech made just 
now bv the leader of the Gm ernment. In 
the fi1·~t phtce the hon. member'o argument 
was chiefly based on the contract gi ,-en 
in connection with the 1st section of the 
railway. Xow, that section included a bridge, 
the specific:ttion f,w which, in the first instance, 
required the contractors to sink eight feet into 
the diol'ite rock. After that they were required 
by the Chief Engineer to sink a further dist,mce 
of ten feet, makiug- in all eighteen feet. There is 
one thing rather remarkable in regard to that 
argn1nent, and a1Ro with regard to nnother argu
ment used hy the Premier, to the effect that the 
Chief Engineer, who had himoelf been con
cerned in the matter, w'" made the arbiter of 
the matters in dispute-it is rather remarkable 
that that contract was completed and the con
tractors signe-d the final vouchers, which were 
also signed by the Chief Engineer, without any 
protest whatever being made by the con
tractors. They gave a clear receipt for all sums 
to which they were entitled, and how afterwards 
they conic! make a claim is altogether beyond 
1ny corn prehension. In ordinary businesH it is 
not usual for a contrnctor to sig-n a full receipt 
for all that he is entitled tu, and afterwards 
to make a claim for the money. Such 
a thing is never clone ; and I say the thing 
is absurd. After the contract was completed, 
nfter all the payments had been made, after the 
final voucher had been oigned, after the money 
had been paid, ttnd the receipt had been g-iven
then it occurred to the contractors to make a 
protest. \Vhy, sir, the thing is preposterous. I 
will undertake tu say that no honest lawyer in 
thi,; town if n,;ked for his opinion-no decent 
lawyer-would advise a man to take such a claim 
int<; court under the circumstances. There 
really w;cs no clttim, because it had been absolutely 
oettlecl by the man appointed to do"' by law-the 
Chief Engineer for H aihvays. \\"lmt cbim could 
tl!e contractor h;n·e after that '1 I do nut know 
how the eti.,se ~toLJd when the hem. rnen1ber fo:r 



Tnwn~viJle \VG~ in uHice, hnt I know tha.t ;:;;mne 
proceellin~s h~Hl t:tken place, which I helievo 
resttltml in the refns;tl of the 1\linister (}lr. 
:}Ltel't)~,:\'l.n) to a.eknnwled<..;e the clairn of the 
contractors. After I cmecer;clr d :\fr. ~\I 
thi:-> c LNe being tlwn in court, the Crown 
came to me one moming, ''nd ,<t,kud tne if I 
wuultl consent to a,n arbitration. 1-:le ~ai<l 
that the contrnctnn·l propn~ed, withuut prejndice, 
that it shonhl be submitted to :1,rbitration. I 
H<tid I wonld n:)t consent. I wa.s not goi11g to 
iuterfert~ ·with the ca-.:e ~LS it ~tond, and on that 

[ n;futiezl The c:tse \vent on. a.nd the 
ilf the court W<ki that the eonll~liNNioncr, 

wlw harl given hi81i.nal decisinn 1 wa.-; theright1nau, 
a.nd thnt the cuntrnetor:s had Jl() cl:tiln w·hatever. 
T1ite contractors :-:;uff·:rell no h~trd~hip. Tlwy 
·were l''\.ernnte(l bv the conditions of the contract 
frmn unt.le~rta.kin'g any extra work, nnh•-.:c; they 
could n.~rPe with the Chj,-J l~ngiaeer as to the 
price to bG paid for it. There if:,:." n condition 
which opeci,tlly ,;tipnlatP" tJu,t, in the event of 
the Chief Engi;1eer n·•1uiring extri1 \Vork to be 
donu, he should offer it tn the Cdntrn.ctors, a,nd 
that in the event of thl'ir not being able to [L~ree 
as to the price to be paid for it somebody eJ..,, 
shonlcl be aoJked to do the work. \Vhat cbims 
have the contra.ct()rB on that account if they 
undertook to do the work on those collllitionli'? 
There \vas no hart hhip, and there could be no 
claim. I lmve referrell to thiH matter ,;oluly 
because the Prernicr snoke of it rt:-3 a, ca;:e of 
.SJJCeia1 hrL\'(bhip to the~ contractor:-;; a .. nd it is 
elc:crly nothing of the sort. \Vith re,;pcct to 
I\Ir. \Vade, I wbh it to be nn<len;toocl timt I not 
only ktlO\V nothing of .:\Ir. \Y :1\le, but th:Lt I take 
it for gr~tntetl that he i.-3 a, gentletna.n quite 
r tpable of ca,n·ying out the work properly if he 
i:-; enabled tu do ;.,n, and that he 'vonld give a 
ri!-!:ht tlecbiou on the evidence put lH:fore hiin. 
Bnt it wa:-; not hL; l)nsiiW~'<d to gn a.bnut looking 
for eYidmH'o. It w~1s the Lu:-;in(··~~ of the Govern~ 
rneut to put the evideuce aJfecting the Govern
ment eide of the caoe before him, and if they did 
nut, he mn,,t jucl,c:u eimply by the evidence he 
had, awl give ~1is verdict accordingly. I will 
refer tir,t to 1h. \Vccde's "!J)JOintment, ctncl I 
think l C<1H shtJ\V that J1b [Lppointnl8ut wns 

illegal, aml th:tt hi,; clecision was ille:;,ctl. The 
term~ nf _\fr. \Vacle:.-; a.ppointrnent are conta.ined 
in ::t copy of "J\Iinute:-; of Proecedin.·:;s" of the 
Executive Council of the 21st 1\I,y, as-follml""'-

" lh" Exeellenev the GoVOI'llOr, at tlto iH~tall('C or the 
!IonnnJ'<tlJlu t lJC ISeert·tary l'or l)ublic., Work~ <Uld :}[iues, 
propo.--~·~: to tlw Comt(:il tilaL \\'. IJ. \ra<lc, Chief ~l:'~b1aut 
Eu~JJu•cr. Jiailwa.\" l>ClMl'tmcnt, ~ytl11ey, be tcmuomrily 
appointrtl Chief EJJ;.,;i.Ht'Cl', .Jiar.\ boronglt ltaihvay, for 
1 he !Jll!')lOSU Of inqniriug ill tO awi clCCi(liilg all (1bpUtCB 
a.nd diit'erenees 1>enn<~n Jlc ,q·~. ,J. '1'. Auuear aud Com
pany, the emttnwtors for the construction of the :\Jar.Y
horough 1-:._ctilway, aud ihe Acting Commi~~iouer for 
Railways. 

" 'l'hc Co-:_meil ad vi.~c a-> recommended." 

I nmot baoy I do nut blame the :'l[inioter for 
\York,:; in the :;lighte,;t llegree in thi:; m,1ttor; I 
believe he thought he wa~ auting r1uite fairly. 
But I do bhLntB the :Preruier, bec;au.-.:e he under
;.)tood the lau of the cro, e, and coulct nut ha.ve 
fai\ocJ to -.0e that the ct]JjJOilltlllOllt was ctll illesal 
one. rrhu·e '"~11) at that tirne a Chief En;.;·iueer 
for Hailwny ', and th .J. Chief J~ngineer "\ViL_; the 
per,.;nn tq)}Jilintt J by law to Hettlu those di~putt-·. 
lwlue,l, \Yith rc;;m·d to the firot oection, tile dio
pnte bad huen ab8olutely settled, :1nd hn.ll never 
been called in fllll· Jtion until they knew the 
whole thing" was deci1L· l. The 40th paragrnph 
of the gener:-tl conclitions of the coutrn.ct, 
which ha" already been read by the lea,ler of 
the Uppn:-.itiou, provide::-~ that ln of ~L1P.t 
di,...;pntu nd:..;ing·, wlwthc1· p1·ofe· nr nther:-

tlw ,;_tuw .-;lwll 1Je n.::fet'l\:d Lo Lhe Chief 
wlw;-w J~._·ci ..... .i~~n :-oh<A,ll b1~ iiu.d ;.t~lt! !Jin,!-

uu p,tcth-'::--., Hll,Ytlliu;_: iu Lv.~ vl' ctfUity t~.; 
loo-±--± -I 
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the contmry notwithR"~wling-. I ""Y this dis
pntu wa~ refmTe,l t{, the Chief Engineer, and 
yet the Uovennnent, in order to nutke thingtJ 
look \vell, afterward:-; appuinted another liULn us 
Chief Engiueer of the l\Iaryborou~·h line. \Vas 
it not perfectly ctbwrcl, in face of the condition 
[have referre(l to, an(l which \'\'rt~ drc1Wll by the 
Pre1nier hinl.'3elf, to appoint another Chief Engi~ 
neer? }{ow c;"'.n :t deci~ion be givt~.11 twice over
iir~t by one Chief Engineer, nnd then by another 
Chief Eng·incer ~ There is no exunse Rhown for 
1naking ;--;nch an ttppointnu~nt. liad there been 
no Chief J1:ngine•·:r it would hnve been the buMine~,::; 
of the C+o\ ernTll'~nt to appoint one, l.mt we hud a 
Chief Engitwur of ll~lilways, whm;e dnty it was 
to < lecicle in all dieputes of the kind. How, 
then, could the G-ovc~rnr11ent t:Lppoint u. second 
Chief -Engineer ·without first diHplacing the 
existing one'! Do we not all see that it is a 
. ..;h;nn? The thing· is ttn absurdity; and it is in 
order to Ul~tke it semn right and legal that it \YHS 

done in th:tt "'"Y· 1 ha Ye alr~ady said that I do 
not bbme the J\Iinister for \Vorks at ,u, bec:cuse, 
ha·dno· a c~Jlleao·ue on whmn he could rr-ly for 
point,:\,£ law, h~ ,.,ould not nw lclle with them 
unless there wa 1 spt,cial rea:-;ou for doing so, n,nd 
the re,.;pun~ibility \\as taken off hiH han(ls. ~'he 
l\Iiuister for \VorkH conlrl have decided the 
umtter quite as \vell aR any1ody ebe, a:-.:, indeed, 
except iu re~rLrd to professional detnils, eoul(l 
any man of onlinary intelligence. The 1'\Iini,;ter 
for \V~ orb wonld have ,,ctecl in" spirit of ]•crfect 
f<:tir play to all }KLrties, but under no circulll
stancf'-; would he n~~',ve a1lo\ved the first section of 
the contraet to lJC brought up :-,h'a.in a.ftcr.the final 
vouchers had been signed, and the nwuey paid 
uv-.3r without proteHt. I will refer again to the 
dccbion ;;iveu l1y l\Ir. \Vatle. I do not \Vi~h to 
blame :'llr. \\•~ acle in this respect. It was not his 
hu:--:~ine:>:;s to (PH'''tion whcth-'Jr hiK instl'uctions 
were right. _All he kuew was contained iu the 
notification of his appointrnent, a,nd. the in::;trnc
tions he received from the :\1inbter for \Vmb. 
But the appointrnent wa.·dllegal, ana the in~truc
tions were illegal. _According to ::\Ir. \Vn(le\; 
le7t0r of the l:>th J\Irry, which has 1Jeen reacl by 
the lender pf the Opposition, he due~J not Ree1u 
to know for cerhdn wha.t hi':i instrnctions \Vere. 
He nnclerstand.s that he haH to clo ccrt,tin things, 
and this i,; what he sayo :-

"I finU that. the case has been to a certain degr~c 
dcJ.lt wiih hy the ,-.;upreme Court on the ground;:; of tllo 
gcnel·al cmulitions of contract. tLnt1 tha.t nn ::rward 
re~pccting- ::\'"o. I eontraet has been m:~tie hy the Chief 
Eng-ineer strieLl~' \Vithin t.hc liuf<.; or the ~'lH3Cili('atiou; 
bnt I unflerstaucl, ft•om the verbal in8truct.iou~ hl\'-t'll to 
mo by tltu llonourabic the ][ini~tcr for \Yorks. that I 
am a~ ked to put the~e technical decisions entirely on 
oue ::~it le, a nU to examine the quc.-;Liou at issue with a. 
vil \V of ghiug a just awl C(lnitable <Mvm·dof the amounts 
(if an.Y) jnstl_r dne to the contractors. I \vi:sh to make 
my .:-.elf eh ar upon this point, as, if I had to g-hc an 
Oilinion from the ~'Lrne standpoint as the Chief Engineer 
-th;Lt. js. strict Jy \Vit.hi.n th(~ lines of the speci!ieations
my tleei~iou would di ITer on seYt.;ral points from that, I 
no\v forward. to you." 

Xow, J\[r. Speo,ker, I c;ay that if the appointment 
of :\Ir. \Vacle had been legal, which l deny, ::'IIr. 
\Vacle lmo ,;lwwn, by his statement there, tlmt it 
would h:1ve !Jeen illc~aJ. He 1- :LyM that ho re
ceivet1 im;tructious-\'erbal in.--;trn·~tious-frmn 
the :'llillistor fur \Vorks. These were the only 
in-.;trnctions he received, heca.lFle I put thi:-:i que~
ti.on to tlw J\1illi~b31' for \V urks ou the 27th 
~\.ngnst la:::;t, Jmr.-:;uant to notice:~ 

"L \\"a~ tht~ final ccrtili1~atc for section ~Xo. 1, ::uary
borongh Haihv::y, on ;tc(:onnt of -whieh the ~ontraetoi·s 
haYc lJPen awarflcd ,£1,8:3-:tll::l.':i. lOd. b;v :Jir. \Yatlc, signed 
by tltcm without prot('.;;t? 

'' j_ \\""_Te ·written iu•:t.I'w:ticmsgivl '1 by the ::\JiuL~tc~·, or 
tlw .\et in."-; Cool 1tis:;i01wr. to .\Jr. W:l'k to wai\'t~ allY o[ 
tiH: :c\:flt~ral c;owii[iOll~< of Ann <lt' au,l CoJ.lji<lll) , ~:Ull

L,- 111' \\i 1 · 111~1ru ttuu~ uf ~tli.J k~wl QL\LU li.!Ul .i.U 
wramg:--
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"An811:f'J'-

" 1. The 1inal ecrtifi"nt.e is ncYer signr,d hy tlJP con
tractors. lmt the linal vonnlier, for balanee dnc ou So. I 
contract, \Vas ~igned by eontmet.or~ witlwnt ronnal pro
tf~:-:it. See Ch·cfl~nginccr·M letter, :!nd .:\Iay. lSS-!, pagu 11 
of printcd_J,aver.s." 

I refer more particularly to the answer to the 
2nd question :-

,, 2. Tllc only iustrndion giYcn to Jir. "~nclc was tlmt 
convcyPd by the _\_(~tlng ('Ollllllh;~imwr·s let tee to him, 
tlatecl ~Uth j_pril, l·"i8L :-:lee p:q . .;e 11 or vriuted pa}1ers." 

This is Mr. Cnmow',; letter to :'llr. \V,Hle :-

"S1n. 

,, r;o!lunissimwr for l!aihYH y·,.· Ollke. 
'· Brish:uw, ~Utll._\.pril, JHHL 

"f ll;:rn~ tllr 110110111' to inl'orm YOll t1Jat JJis l:X('f'}
letH~\- tlw (~OH'J'llnr. w·itlJ the ~vlYiL;C of tlw E:xeentirc 
Com1cil, has ht·Pn ]dc·L . ..;r:l to apprrint ~·nit t''lllporanly 
to the po:o;it ion ot Chkf Eu.~.dllP{'r, .:\I~tryborong-11 Hail way, 
for the purpo:-'e of i11qniring- into awl tll't:Hlntg- Hll llis
pntt•s awl. it1'1 t'l:JL~<·:-; lH'I\Y('Pll :JIC':-~rR. ,J. T. Amwar :tJul 
Co .. the cmLtJ'ador:-: fnr 1.be r•on-;trw·.tion o; tlw :\i:-rY
borongh R;li.lWaY. allf111H· f'n]l]\ Ji)o.:-:iOll('l' for n~tihr;tY:-:.' 

"l no\Y heg tr) lwucl yon ~dl pap<:J':-: ilt l'OllllC"tion -\yitb 
this <"'a~C" Hlul to ask il' yon will he ~orHl enong-lt to 
fa\nur mu \Yit h yonr p•pm·t at yonr coHn·nieJH'e.·' 

l\n\v, Rir, the la~t parngra11h of the general con
dition~ requires:-

" Xrmc of tlw (;OlHlition..; of tlti:-~ <"nntr:tet :;;ludl 
be Yarietl, wah1<l. <lif ·hargo,•d, nr rPIC:t:-:ed. eitllrr in law 
or in equi.J~·. nllk"~ hy lh<· t'\lll'f'~:-: r·on:-:Plll ot' the 
Cn1nmi:-:~:ioner test iliod i11 \Yl'lti!Jg- nuder hi:-: st•al." 
But there \Yere 110 iHKtrnctimtN whntevel'":-6ven to 
:1\Ir. \\ra.tle in \\Titiug. The onl.v iu:-;trnctions he 
recei\·ed were \·erhal in:-~trnctinn.-; fnnn the 2\Jiu
ister for \V ork;-:;, which he ·0,:t\-; he wuler~tood to 
1nea.n-he doe;; not srt~' po:-:it,i vely-ln1t that he 
uncler~tuor l t(> 1nea .. n that he wa:-; not to 
be lJOnncl by tlw 'Jll·citications of the Cr>ll

tract in giving· hi~ t_twn..rd. 1 tl1erefo1v sav 
that, if i\tr. \V n<le's appoinbllPnt had beeit 
lega,l in the first inst.mJCe, hi:-; not having received 
in~truction:-; in writing tna,ln, . .., his aw.tni illeg-al 
in the Recond ; so that 1 contewl th<tt both his 
a.ppoiutlnent and awa.rcl were illPg·al. 1 h::tye 
now a few wonh to sav alwnt hi~ ~tward. He 
says--tlti:-; is a c.;outiiJn;Ltion of the letter I read 
jnHt now :--

'·in dl't'ittiW!.' !l1i" 1natt1~r I h:tYe tnken for mY ~rnitlan,.o 
thr :..;dwdulc: ·-or Jll'it't':-:, and tlle ln·oad prntr'ijl.l(: of ... wlle
tlule t'Olltral't::-: tlud ·nil :·wllPdnlt• work 1!ouP lJ\" tllc t•,m-
tt·a('tor Jllll"l lJC for. hut 110 t'Ol~1lll.!!:l'll1 ,\·rwk. ~nr·h 
a~ Jn·ovidill'2.' tmtlporary work<..:, or Jl\:mt,' and 
'that all ~horlt'ClllliW!.'·" of tlle eoutrtetor n:-; to tilllt' 
mn.-;t he ~lca!t with (lilc··t\,· b\· Jiu, ~ fllr O\'l'l'titHU. an1l 
not iwlil'('l'tly l1y \Yith:JOltling. pa.ntJL:llt t"or any •\'Orlc 
:wtntl!.\" !liiiW.' lu th1' l'a~·· ot" lllc ]ll'l'::O:Pllt r'Pntrar·t:-: it 
mn~ liL' l't·utemlwJ·l:tl t]tat t lw l'an . ..;c:-; ol rlel:; ,. \Y· re tlJe 
actiou:-; ot"t.!:n (~nYI'rltltteut in oJ\,erilJg- rHllllt.rina\ work.-: 
t.o 1ltP J_nli!!llil Jlritlgt•, aiHl m not IH'o\'iding the t'Jlginr 
power ~~H~cifil_>rL" 
Ha.vjng 1uacle thiN ;.;ta.ten1Put, of C")nr:;.·f.~ -:\1 r. 
\V;vle did !lilt into the cowlitions of the 
contract, and it therefm., only natnml tlmt 
he sho11ld nu1.ke Tni:-;takPH hP tlitl. ::\ot having 
ha,d in.-;trllctintJs fr()1n the Cmn111i~.·-d()nnr. iu 
writing. to w<liYe mty of the com1itious, he was 
bnuntt to .-;m' that the ('nntrac:t wa"" fnlfillt~d, 
exactly in the :-;ame tenus a"i the Chief En~.dueer 
w~ts reqniretl to do wl,en he gaYe his nwc1rd. 
'fhere. :tre no le:-;:-; than three para.~Tapll:-; iu the 
general conditions whit"h r....'fer to tbe :-mspendiug 
uf the certific.-tte, cnut.ra.ry to Lhe iJeaK that I\1 r. 
\Varle entertained, as to ll'lmt 'hnnld be duuc in 
the event of any shorteomings 011 the part of tl1e 
contractor. Par;tgrapb 11 :-;tate"' :--

'· ~lwnltl 1 )l(' eontrautor refn-.c (Jl' lH'!!."lcd to t'<Ll'1'Y nnt 
tlu• iJJ-.t rnctiou..; of the Chiet' l·:l!~ill{'C~' or of hi~ ~;lJICl'
intontlin!.!: olliC!'l", tile ClliPt' Ell~dw·Pr ~hall lutn: power 
to susp~;ll(l tile u·nal lllnntllly ('erlilit'~ttc nuti\ ~lldt 
instntdiou:-' llan: lJeuu eoJnjllicd ·with.'' 

Tlw 10th specially ]Jl'OYitl<' •hot--
" Tlw ('nntmi:o:-.imu·r ~llnll liar hill JIO\\'Pl'. on tltP 

rcpnrt of thf' C'llid 1-:ng-int t'l' 1ll:l! th~" wnrk :1-; HJllll''"(''l 
as al'on•:-::tid i:-: 11'11 in ne '{)Pbtll('U w1th 1\Jr• c·nutr:H'l. trJ 
f1Ptlnet front anr llJO!lC'\·..;tlwt 111!1\. ]Jl•ccll!H' due t(l tlw 
contractor the· whole amount ttl.at lla::- been p:tid on 

aeeonnt of ~melt wr·rk. _\11(1 if. in the opinirm of t1.e 
EugillL'f'l', 1nrt.ller inquiry i:-~ Het·cs..-:11',\' or <lc::-:irahl(• lJn
foro any cr·rtifi.t-atP is gi\1-'\l, he shall han~ power to 
With 1tohl ~nH'h t~C'rti!ieate f'Ol' the ]Hll'pO.,e of lU:tking :-;n;~Jt 
inqnir~·.' 

The 40th p<tm~Taph j, exactly to the ""JH' 
purpmt; w th<tt the com''O thnt a.' follow<>< I 
l)y the Chief Engineer, in witblJo1tling· the eertiti~ 
crLtf' of pa:vlllent nntil the condition~ h;td. lH-•en 
cou1plil~d ·with, \\'~ls stl'ict1y i11 aeC'ordance \\·ith 
the co11tl·act :-;i,!..!,·nnd l1:··: the contraetor.-;. ~lr. 
\\¥adc, in the :..;c.LlllC }mragTaplt, :-:;ty~ :--

'·In tl1e C.<l~t; nf llle JH'P:-:(;•Jt {'(Jilll':Jl'l~ it llln:->1 he 
r''lll('lllbt'l'\'tl that tlH· c:n1~r·~ of deL:\' Wt'l'f' tlJC' :wtion::-: 
of tlH' (;on•nJHlPllt ln 0J'dt'l'ill."-:: :t(idil inJnl worJ,:-: to 
tllc .\_ltt~gna Bl'1ll.~e awl in not uroYi(lin;: tlH: ('ll; .. dn:·-
110\YCl' ~pecilit·ll.'' 

But there w:,s no engine- po\\'er :-~peeified. ] f c 
act.nally t!r·aye hi~ nward in fa \·onr of the eCJn
tractors, becan~e ( io\·ernluellt had not fnl!-illed 
their Cll!Hlitiou.-..; :1::::. to ;.;npp1yillg t1h, l!llg·ilH:'-po\\'l'l' 

,,·hich w~tN :-;p•_·cifiecl ; a.11d y~~t thPrc waN nn 
eHgine-pl)\\'el' :-;pecified in the :-;·eJwral collditimL". 
There i:-; n condition wl1ich llli~·ht l1e read to 
::>pP.cif_, a Cc'rtain power, llUCfl..H~e it i::; proYich~tl 
tlmt tl1e connni~ . ...;iniH:r .-;hall nllow the cmJ
tractor tho n:-;e nf oue ]o('')mntivc en~·ine an(l 
t\':Pnty lmlla:-:t \raggon~'. fllr tht:' pnrpo::-t' of l_lalla.,t
ing the pennanrnt \Y<.ly, for whieh n, chn,r~e i~ to 
lH:_~ ntade. J t provide:-; that the contractor 
~hall l1axe the n~e of the engine ::utd truckf-:; but 
thPre i~ nn ~l'edtica.tion whate\-Cl' aF to :-'llY 

po\Yer tha.t the l'IE.;·i11o i:-; to he. I can quite 
ilun.gine that ~\lr. \\"'arle a'''"·nn1ed that. lwr;;.tH::-;e 
t\\·eHtV trw b..; wer~j a11owed i11 additinn to tl1e 
engi118, the engine ~honld bu al11.e to draw 
the t\Ycnty tnH:k;..;. I do uot l)la111e hnH for 1111t
ting that cnH:-~trnctimt npon it; I. think it i~ a 
,·er:v natnral one, but at the :-:arnc tiwo there iH 
rwtLiHg of the kind in tl11:~ .-.;pecitication, and l1e 
hcv1 no right to at:snuw it. Xov,:, with n:fen'llCe 
to the evidence, a.-:; the lwn. the leader of 
the OpJ""ition )we; pointc•l ont alt·eady, ell, .. 
Stan1cY notified to the (;o\ ".:.nnnent the lll'cc·~~ity 
which· ht.' :-;aid there \Yas foJ' ~en(HllQ.' ~mnem1e 
\Yith l\.J r. \Y.nrle to .J.laryhm·(l\lg·h f()J' tLe pnrpo:-;e 
of pxa.ndniug the line, in onlt"l' t1wt tl1e ca::.:;c
llJight 1"' fairly l'<'J'l'C't~ntcd on the p:trt of. th<> 
Uo\·t.~l'llllleut. :\~obodv \\a..; ~;pnt. ~lr. \\ a.de 
\\';' dt li \"l~l't:'d into the iw1Hh: of the Phili ... tille~--
tln' I r,houttl Nay-· :tud, ~ltlJnngh it 
wa:-: that ~Jr. _l )epree Nlwnld be 
sent, ha.\·e nothing- \\"lJaten~r to say 
a.~·ain.<;;;t t.l!at ~·t:'IJtlenmn, I ~1o IlPt t.hi11.k. he 
oug-ht to ha,·e been plae"ll 111 that l·'1~1tinn. 
1\[r. Smith, a·. suft;,•·l:ste(l l1y ..\lr. Sta11l·1. ~-, v a:-~ the 
oftic;·r \\'ho ought t() !Jaye ~tee( lll!Jlani( :l ~ll'. \V ad e. 
He \\·:et~ not in Bri . ...;\mne; but lHl nUellJ]Jt "'<1:-i 

llW1le to !..:·et h-in1. }[c was wit.hin reach of lh·j.,,_ 
ba.ne, ml~l conld base 11',(--'11 got witllin a. \\'~,_ek. 
X n ntte1npt \Yas 1Tlade to f(et hjs e·rlden( f' nntil 
he carue here witlwnt the kiw\dt·dgt" of the Uov-
8l'llllH'llt, aud then. h:t\ 1ng- nl'l'in:d at tl1P Ll)'ot 
lllmJJent, 11e tn tl1n }~nginP.er that he 
:...honld al-'k hiu1 let hi111 1-:::no\\' what he h:Hl 
to saY abont the 1natter. Tb(:' c:1N8 }me l been 
«·one "into so f'u that J\lr. \\'ctde lmd dec:ide<l 
'to h'aYe Bri~lnnw on :t certain n1orning, a.lld 
on the preYion~ night -:\Ir. Rmith :nl'ired in lh·is
ba.ne fron1 ~Jelbonrnt->, where he had lwPll for 
niur.:. week:-:.. He receiYed :t 11ott; fr\Hll ::\Jr. \\'ade 
::ti"king· biu1 to \'.nit UJIOll hin1 in the nwrlliilr; ~ 
lw dill:-~o, and J\f r. ;-.)mith told mu hi111:->Plf lll~ \\a.;. 
not nq11art.er of au hnnr in ::\fl'. \Y:ule'~ pn'"l'llC'P. 

( )f conr~P, a }lortion of that tinw would not ha,·e 
l1Pen tu,l\.l'll np in ;t:-:ldng qnf,J,ion.-.:: and \\'a:-; it 
JHI~Nihle that a f,;t'IItlf-'lllall oec HP)'ing the l'()~ition 
he had lwld as engiut""'l~l' nn the line, could, iu a, 

qunrtt_·r of a.n lwnr·, or an hour, giYI' all t.lH' cd
d<'IJc·~ \,·hicll ou:..;-l1t to ha\e 1H•en]•1lt h·~·forc :\fr. 
\Vadc t() ena1llf• lliln to ~llTi\·t, at ~L f:tir dt•f'iNildt '? 
]t \\':t~ uot pw .. ~.lhlf'. and, H" wa-.., p()iJJted nllt l)~· 
the leader uf the Uppu,;itiun, .!\lr. ;Jmith •ms 
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a"kcrl t0 repnrt. He sent in a report, and that 
report \\'fL.;; not recei \'e<l until alJOut rt week aJter 
~Ir. \Yc-Hle\:; awa.nl \\ a3 lwH1e. The Prernit'r 
Rpoke <~f th~ time which had heen R-pent oYer the 
case. I thm k it \\·e~s thirtceu days from the 
time :\fr. \V<tde (':mm hnre nnt.il the day of his 
rPport, \f~tich was written from S~·dne;·. \\' :u.;there 
not ju::;tiiit :~tion in ~,1.ying tlJat the ca;.;e \\' ,v" hurried 
o\'81', and that eddenee wn::-; not put before l\1 r. 
\Vade th:tt ought to kt\'e been? Tt wn::; di;-;gTacefnl 
that :mr caoe shonld he settled in tlmt way. c\part 
from that, I do not think that the 1 myu1ent 
Hhould }J;L\'l' llt't'll 1n::ulu in that wa,y. If the 
).lini:->tPl' h:-u1 ta.ken thP atf:tir into hi~ own hnntl~, 
Jt wonlrl ha,n~ bePn (jniti· cmupctent for hi111 to 
have nmdc an a'"'-~rd if be ~n.w that an inju~tice 
lwd heeu done. i kHo\\. that C'Jlrlllli:-:.··doners do 
net unjuctly; they try to ad st,rictly within the 
cowlition~ of thecoutract! m1d. in doing- Ko, jftlH-',Y 
a.re ill .•,11)' donhtnt all tlwyhaYe :111 iHclination to 
gin~ the U-ovennuent the lH~netit, f-10 thnt iu ~ou1e 
cases they_ are <tJ Jt to ~1ct unfnirlytowan1:-; tbe con
tractor;-:. J do not hPlicn:> in the 40th l!aragnt..ph. 
I think it i~ too strillgent altog·et.ht~r, beC'~Uf-;8 it 
L :tve~ the deci:-:ion of [1.. c:tsf• entirely iu tb<~ hands 
of nne 1nan, a.nd that 111~11 frmn 'his po~itinu is 
hound tn be prejndice(l in favour of the (-:i-ov~:wn
lllent nn!l [L~<Lin;-;t tlw contr:-tctor. The erfeet of 
that is, that the coutracton-> in ~en< ling in their 
tender.-<, aR a 1natter of eonr.se, clnu·ge rnore 
highly than they wonltl do nu(ler other cireurn
st . .tncu;..:.. rfhl'Y knoW thel'C is a tendenCY to L1Ct 

nnfairl~'-·-not I nul lo:-:el~·, but thu·e iB a, tt;ndency 
to ;.d ve thfc hqnefit of n donht to the (}oyernment; 
and, knowing that is ;..:,o, nn.tnr:1ll~, entmgh thny 
denwnd n, higher ~n1n than the\' would nndcr 
othm· circnnt,.-tance.;,;. }:ugineers gin: a\Ynrds tn 
the (j-oyernulent, which they, on second thon~ht;..:,, 
do unt feel certain about, and, therefore, they 
throw the contrnctor oYerbonrd. ln receiving 
award~~ that haYe been given b~,. the conuui.s
sioners I h:tYtl he<trcl them adlllit themseh·es that 
certain deci:-:ion;..:, thflt thev ha:re <ri\'en ,vere 
irnpropm· ono~, alHl the cmltrnctor ;}1onld have 
had th.; hendit. I thillk that the ·lOth paran·raph 
i:;J a hnd one, that it i:-. bad f<;rthe cnntractor~, h:td 
f.nr the UoYennlleut, and bn,t1 for the country. 
I helicYe tlh' effect of it i.-<, that we han~ paid a. 
hi~ her price ftll.tlllr rail\Yay~, awl, at the :-:alut•tinle, 
the contractors are les~ f:atbfit~d than tl-u~y would 
he if the paragraph wern ahr>lished altogether. f:-;o 
far, I agree with the l:'rmuier. At the time the 
Premier drew it np, no donht he thongJ1t he was 
doing- a ver.v gnod thing-, hut he hab ch:1,ngt~cl }lis 
1nind. l~nder th0 circnm~tance,, \\·o are jnstifiecl 
in a~ddng whether the Uovennnent int" nd to 
nrpoint a.n inc1epenr1ont enginem· to act a:-; Sir. 
\Vade had dnne, or iH one Dnn of contrnctnr,c.; 
only to be .so fayonrt::d, ami all other:-::; Het aside? 
I know there are ~ovent..l other cases where a 
great dc:tl of dissntiefnetinn h .• s been shown with 
the clecisi(Jll8. ..A .:.\fini:-;tcr cnn get both si{lc.., 
~ogether and hear what the"' lmYe to say; and, 
Ill all orclmary ea he c'm do it as "·ell him-
self. If he feels he in cmy Llonht abnnt being 
able to do No, he can e:1llnpon smneone else in 
\Vhmn he has confidence to reco~rnnend tn hiin 
how the award shonld be gi,·cn. I do not think 
an arbitrator Hhonld be appoin~P•l under the con
ditions as they now stand ; nor do I think that any 
ordinary connui<Rioner :-;honld be appointed ;..:,n 
long a.sthere ]~a C1 l111Inis:--;i(lller nt the heat1 of n.ffairs 
in the Hail way 1 Jepartment. 1 do not think it iH 
nece..;:-;:-try fnr llW to ~<ty 1nore. 1 ha \'C pointed 
nnt that tho appointment of ::VIr. \Vade "'"' 
ille<(nl, and th:ct his ctw,trcl w:cs illeg'"l becan.,e uf 
his not hadng givpn it in accordance with the 
specification ; and I think it is a gro:-·-s caRe 
in wlrieh jJUhlic lllOJW:: \Ya.~ i1le:;a1ly pa.id :nvay, 
hc(~nn...;c, r:t.rticnlarly in t.]J(' lll:•ttcr uf t.he nr~t 
cnntrac\., thr: :~11111 uf J'-1 J;:~; ~ 1 Q, ld. "·a:, p;1irl in 
cunnectiuu with a C('ntr::tct for which the cnn~ 

tractors h:-ttl a1reac1y giYcn their receipt in full. 
Therefore thev could hnve no clai1n 'vhat~ 
ever. Thenl ;'~ one matter I have referred to 
alreac1y, lmt not thonmghly : that is, in regard 
to the pnrticul:1r case tlte Prernier hronght 11p, 
shovdng that tbe Chief .Engineer of ltailwa:vf-i 
wa::; nnt the per:-;on who :-;honld hvxe givell <:L 

deciMion. The~ contractor~ nutde a clain1 which, 
it "''" pointe<l out by the Chief Engineer aftel'· 
\Ynnb, had hc'"J1 paid. The accountM appeared 
to have Leeu n:r.v canJnJly con:-;idered by the 
C:hid Engineer, who ;;ta.ted that he had iuclt11led 
the labour, m HI added 30 per cent. It i., nnw 
:tdmitte l ln• th•' contmetor< that the whole 
nuwuut \V;_tH paid. This a1lditjonal itmn ought 
not to lw.vn been paic1 ; l do not know any
thiug tlwt cuuld be pbiHer than that. AIHl 
trmt i:; tlw 'cry c:"e which the Premier 
lwought up to ~ho\v that the Chief J<:ngineer uf 
Halhva.yH waR not a, 1nan who was fit to Hettle 
the:;e cnceK. I have poiute<l nnt tlmt the cbirn 
which the l'retnier nta<le in con.3icleratiun of the 
contractor~,_, on the g-round of their L~iug bound 
to carry ont that aLloitional worl<, had no 
foumlation. Thev had no claim at all on 
account of that '8xtr::t sinking, becau~e they 
nee1l not Lnve undertaken the 'vork. It is 
Hpecially ~tipulatetl in the general conL1itionR 
that, in all cases wht:re additional work js 
required tn be done, the contractort\ t::hn,ll have 
the option of nmlertaking it if they like; lmt in 
the e\'ent nf their not cmning to tenns with the 
Chief .Engine et it shall be dune by somebody else. 
Thev harl nudert.1.ken the ,\·ork and entered into 
an agrPenwllt with tlw Chief Engilleer, and_ after 
their claim lmvin;; lteen settleLl they were not 
f>cttisfied, and thcv then nwde a claim to which 
they were not enLltJed in any way wlmtever. 

The ::\.[I.i'\LSTER FOH WOBK::-i (Hon. W. 
fiiilee) "tit!: 1\lr. Speakcr,-The hon. m~mbur 
for l\Inlgra ve has referred to n1y nan1e iu con
necti{ln with the :-,t•ttlement of :\Ir. 1Jncdonald'.-; 
claiin L:r the l -:i-ovennnent. [ wa;..:, one of thr> 
couuniticu who inve~:;tig-atell that clai1n, and I 
kne\\- a ~nod_ d<~:tl of the cirmuu~:tance~ ; aurl 1 
cauw to the cmw1n~ion that the a.rnonnt a\v:trdt>d 
1Jy the jnry at Ho~khmnpton W:.tH Vt'r,v far in 
excee~ of the amount. :\1 r. :\Iaccl<nald was 
entitled to. l npJHL~ecl the ammmt of the 
111one~T l1eing- p:1id, 1H'eause I djd not think ~1 r. 
1\Ia,cclonald w'" cntitlPcl to it. I am free to admit 
that I nlrHle UL;e of Hmne ,·ery strong language 
again;t "'lr. .\lacdnnald on account of the 
actiou l1e took in ende;tvonring to force that 
claim. Ninc.:u that tiine the caHe lu1H been retried. 
A new trial wa,; helL! at Hockhmnpton some ten 
~~ears aften\'ant~, and the jnry again gave 1\Ir. 
'JlacLlonald a verdict for an amount neccrly the 
same n,; tlmt which lmcl been previonsly 
awarded him. I therefore came to the con
clusion that, whc>tever oppoHition I hac! in the 
former instance, at all eyents the (•ase had 
been taken back mHl reconsidererl l!y the jnry, 
and they Citllle to the conclusion the second time 
tlmt "'Ir. :\I:wtlonalrl wa.s entitled to the same 
amount a,~ they had gmntetl him the fit·,t time. 

The Ho:'>. Sw T. :\IcTLW JtAl'l'H: No; 
£!,000 less. 

Tlw l\liXfSTER l<'OH WOHK.S; I believe 
that it wmthl have been better for the country if 
1\tr. :Macclou:tld'.~ claim had been settler! at the 
ti1ae. \Vh:tt h:t\"8 WE het:>n doing dnriltg- tlu:'>. l.:t..Rt 
Wt."~k in pa~,c.;in~ this L:uul Bill~ \Ve have lw,(~n 
legi:dnti11g· that in the event of the hoard who 
:ti'e to ad1nini~ter onr lmHl la.w cor11in~ to a 
deci.-.;ion and the plaintiff i:-; rwt ~atisfiecl he tn;ly 

app".<J and have the matter referred back, awl 
the cleci:-;iou on the n~hearin.~ :-;ha 11 hP tln;d. 
Th:tt "'"" tlJC case ll'ith :-1 r. ~l:c.cdollald\ clailli; 
i+, n-a; reft-'11' d h1cl~ to ilH? jnry and l1e got the 
s,tme :<ward, >lllLl it should haw been c,eLtled then. 
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I h;l\·e nothing further to say upon that matter. 
\Vith reference to the action I am saitl to ho,Ye 
b.tkeu in ~ettling thi:-; clah11 rnade upon the GnYern
ment by the contraetm·s of the :\Lu.vl)()rouc:-h awl 
Gympie Railway, I nm nccu'e'l by the lewler 
of th Opposition of telling the arbitrator c<tlletl 
in th tt he was to invhtig·ate nnd settle this 
ca'e on its merits. \Yould it not lmvc bctm the 
higgetit farce in crC~Ltion, snppo8ing I hiL(l cmne to 
the cnnchHion to iu:->trnct the ~trhitrator to inve-> 
tiga.te the cn,,e and frnnw everything in hi:-3 report 
in favour of the Covennuent ~ 

The Ho:-<. Su\ T. :\[cfLWnAITH: Ye,; 
you were very likely to clu that. 

The \II:'fi"lTER FO lt \\'OIUCS: Tlmt is the 
only clmr:.:e the leader of the Oppo.,ition lms 
brought against 1ne-thnt [ instrw.~tG(l ~Ir. \Vad.e 
to decide tiE· case on its merits. l should like 
to know whnt nlf:le I '\Ytts to rlo. \Vhat instruc
tions\\ as I to give'? \Va.R I to instruct _}Ir. \Va.de 
to inve,'ltigate the c~tse, but \VhfLtever be 1lid he was 
to bring in hi~ a\v,trd in favour of the G-overn
ment'! Is tlmt what the lear.ler of the Opjr.r.,,;ition 
thinks I shonlll ha Ye clone" I had no intention 
of doin~ a.nything of the kiucl. I will take one 
single instance. The Chief Engineer entPre~-l 
into nn <lM'l'Pelnent with the enntractor.-; for the 
hire of ~tn engine and ha.llast waggon:-;. ] t w:l,K 
gmuanteed that the engiae W<L8 capable of dra\V
ing ten londeLl lxt.lla:-~t \V:tggons--

I\Ir. 1\0R'l'O::'\: \Vhere is the guarantee? 

The J\IIXIS'l'ER FUR WORKS: \Vhen it 
w,,s worked it W<-1:-i fouucl it \Vunld only dntw fi,.e 
]oa<led waggons, ami the ttrbitmtor, \Ir. \V,vl!l, 
in that C::t.tie reJuced the charge frmu £{) to £3 
a day. 

:\lr. NOitTO:'f: They had already reduced it 
themselves. 

The .'.IIXISTEll JWR WOHKS: I Hay they 
did uothing of the sort. 

The Hox. S11' T. MciLWIL\lTH: Will 
you believB 11r. \Vade if he say:-; so"! 

The :i\IIXISTmt FOlt \VORKS: Thg hon. 
1nember for Port Cnrti.s doe:-; not know what he 
):-:; talking ~-..bout. }lo ha~ been driviug away 
there fnr half-a.n-hour, ::t111l there i.-; not n :-;ingle 
niember in the Hmt~e, exct.::pt hinL::;elf, \\~hu 
know:-< what he hns lHJen sa~ving. 

'!'he Hox. Si!\'!'. :\fuTLW!t~\ITII: \Yill you 
belie'·" },-!!·. \\'rcde? 

The 1\ll.".'lSTEil 1IOH \VO!lK.S: This is 
a. :"}Jecial ca:-;e, a.ud there i~ 110 other- like it. LPt 
it IJe distinctly understood th"t J\Ir. Smith 
-and I have no dn:-:ire io say a.nytlting hm :h 
or nnplea;..;ant abont hin1-wlwu he w.n:: 1 )i~trict 
Engineer inspecting the works being coustrnctP~_l, 
ww·; ~n1Jerd:.:ing the \\ ork dnuc 1Jy the contrae
tor:-:, and he condt'mned snuw of tho work while 
it wa.:-; being carried ont ~ ~~..nd \Vheu tlw \Vork 
wa:; timtlly completc1l by them, by that time 
:!\[r. Smith lw~::tnle _Acting Chief }~ngineer, rtlJd, 
in fact, final jndge to decide npon work which 
he had n.lrc~t.dy l_,onclmnncd. Tlut.t L; tbe rea1-lou, 
ancl the only reason, th~Lt th;s i-; n. spocia.l cD::;;e, 
and that nn other can possibly cmne up nntlt··r 
the ~'1lllC circnru:-:tn.llCCN. l\[r. Srnith was Di·,tdct 
Engineer while the works ·were lJeiHg cnnBtn1ctccl; 
l1e eondcntne(_l the w(}rks ; and then it w:t.N pro
posetl that he should hr·,cmne the f1nal jncl6e in 
the m;ttter. It is well known to e1·ervbody that 
whenever J\1r. Smith has had anytl1ing ·to do 
with contr.1dnrs he ha.; ne,·er left them until h<e 
has la.n(l(~(l thern in the Snpreine Conrt, and, 
smnehow, the cmmtry h:ts rt!ways had to pay for 
it. I will refer to tlw lir~;t firm that ever built 
a r:t..ihva.y in Cfneen::::land-Peto, Bra:-~13ey, :1nd 
Companv-and in their case :JVIr. Smith wm; the 
means of in vohing- the Government in a la wouit. 

The Hox. Silt 'l'. :\IciL\\TTL\ITH: 1\'o. 
The :\HNTS'l'El~ l•'OR WOltK::l: Then the 

hon. HlCillber nrnst know lx':tter than I do. 
The Hox. Srr\ T. \fclLWRA.ITH: It was the 

arbitrator; and every pnint \V<.Ls given in 1Ir. 
Snrith't: favour. 

The i\InnSTER le()!{ IVORKS: I have no 
cle-.,ii·c to ~ay anvthing· likolv to do ~Ir. Smith 
any hnnn, but nnfortuu:ltely 11e ha~ got n tent pur 
~ueh that it iH utterly inqJo.o..:~ilJle for <Lll}"' n1an 
to lutYe anything to do with hinr without gutting 
into trdnhlt',, nwt lw e\-entunlly land:-; hint !u tlw 
Nupretne Cou1't. The uontrac;tol:-l who c:trried 
ont the exte.nf'ion of the rail w~tv frmn Uo\1 rie 
,Junction to \\.r:trwick were Lt.nJed 'in the Suprenw 
Comt by :\lr. Smith. 

The Hox. Su\ T. ~,IuTLWJL\JTH: l\u. 
The \lL'\lSTEH 1''0E WOHKS: \Ybt L 

tbc hon. gentlmnan ~itting there for, Ka:ying 
"~o:''? 

The Hox. Srn T. MciL\V!lAITH: I say 
~' ~o." 

The :\liXlSTinl VOll WOH.KS : Bnt I 
say "Ye,.;." The infirlllity of :\fr. i:lmitb's temper 
h:1H been the rne<.<.ll::i of inYolvit:,':.( the Ciovennncnt 
in l::twc::nit a.fter laYt,-;uit, and in thi~ c::tse the 
crmtraetors ha.d to go to the ~nprenw Court, and 
unfortunately there \\'a? tl1is ,o..;tringent cla,u:-;e in 
the co11tract, that the Chief J-:ngineer'.,; decioiou 
should betiJlfLl. Y on canlmcter,.;taiHi, :'vir. Spettkcr, 
tlmt :'vlr. Slllith being District l,u,;incer while the 
works were being cou~tructetl, and having cml
Llentned those \VorkN, it \"\ <t~ a uatnr"<tl conclu:-:ion 
to Clll1lt: tu, that he ;:; 1 uml~_l llot be the judg-e 
and decide H]Hm the very work whid1 he had 
cont<emncu. That is all I have to ,;ay on th" 
:-.;nhject. The lwu. lll8ll!bcr ha,.; gone in 
for a lot of legal (!llilJlJlet: and Mtnt.\V-;-;plitting-. 
I do not kno\v how nt~t.1ry tin1eR he repetlotecl the 
sL.tement th.ct l gave 1\Ir. \Vade iu,tructione to 
inve::;tigate this 1natter and decide it ou its 
merits, am! I do not c,we if he repeatA it twenty 
ti1ue;, 1norc. I hope I ::;lut.ll never do anything 
worse thau that. 

J\Ir. Al\K E~\H said: After the able speech 
delivered by the l_)renliel', in defendlng the ca.-;e 
with which I ha1·e been connected, it would be 
}H"8Klllll]ltion unn1y part to attenrpt to atltl ~t.ll.Y· 
thing to what t1H-~ hou. gentle111:1n ha;'; ;.;aid. 
Smne tin1e buck a n1mrlJ81' of papl'r,.; \Vere laid (JlJ 
the t:tble of tll8 Hmh'l\ >end several of those 
pap(~r:-: ha.ve been qnoted lJy the leader of the 
Oppositinn. [t mi~·ht be "'I'J>osed that he rettd 
fru111 ::\fr. \Vt.tde\:; repott mdy, hut, frmu the 
renmrk;-; he ruadt:~, L knew that J1e wRt: qnotiug 
from a report 1vhich wn·: lni;l ou the table of the 
1 ion~e, 011 the nwtion of the u1em ber fn1· Port 
Cmtis. The J\liuister fur \Ynrb; lms d<1alt \ery 
kinr.lh· incleetl with 1\fr. :-Jmith. I :<halluot Lleal 
so kiJ)cUy with him; I .,lmll deal \Yith him in the 
same :<pirit that he attem]>t"'d to cleal with me. 
lf the otatemcnt.s cont:tined iu his letter printed 
in the retmn c·Jled fur by the member for Port 
CnrtiN concerning 1ne, are' true, I would not h~tve 
the courage to ~tand in thi.'-'. .Hou•,t. or eYen to 
stancl in any town in the colony. J\[y- pnrt11er, 
}lr. rrhorn, nnd ruyself are there charged with 
hn.vi11g he en part.ic..; to the driving of ~;lwrt piles 
for tt lwiJge on the l\lar.'/boron~h and (;-yurpie 
H~t.ilway. i\ow, Hir, to u~e a, rnih\-a~v terur, 
the pile:-; referred to were '' bishoped" --that is, 
th''Y were driven tlr.-1t and nnrked aftenntrds. 
Bnt how waH thi.s douu '? The sub-contractor 
\Yhmn we had in onr employ got the in.o..:peetor to 
go on th8 Hpree. The:v __ a.rranged it together, and 
ueither ),-lr. Thorn nor 1 kntJW a.nythiHg about it. 
To proYe that \\.8 knew Hot hint-;· ::t.bont the watter, 
lln<ty lh;jut out that the pile~ were paid for by 
the ( iovc•rnlllcnt iu acuonl:.u1ee wit}J t1w:-:c liW .. rk~, 
awl we aLu l"Lid the oub·cunLmctor in ctccurdance 
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with those marks, and the receipts we obtainer\ 
were placed. before the ~lini.>t<'r and the Chief 
}=ngiueer. \\rhen it\\ <l.":i tiL·t l'Ulll!JUl'e<l th<Lt the 
pileR \Yere ;-;}wrt, 1\lr .. -f ohn Thorn, 1ny p;ntncr, 
procet~dt>tl to inve:·,tigate the nL1tter, ~Lud 1wver 
rc .. ted night or thty nntil he ,iftcd it to the 
hottmn. There as n, llUUl \\·nrki11g there nantet l 
1\[ac.:Uregor, mHl 2\1 r. Thorn hut hol{l of hhn a11<l 
took hiu1 tn the Chief }~ngilH":Fr, and thn:-; tJ:·overl 
wh<tt ha·J actn<elly l>eunclone. :By tlmt tranoc>ction 
nlr. Thorn aiJd I l(lst £3,000. ~Olne tiiHO :ti-:'i) 
~he n1mub-cr for (~yn1pie a:-;ketl for an inq11iry 
1nto the conduct of ~\l1· .• Jolnl lh'Y:-Hl.Je. wlw W:\~ 
enuJloyed 011 J, \Yh~trf at J\Ln).rhoroug·h. The 
h_':::tflcr of the Oppo..:ition made :t ll.listake in snp
J!O"ill~· th,tt lhy>'dak h:vl anything to do with 
the ln·idg·e a1Hntt which I ··poke just now. Thr~ 

llli:tde ag·aiu.-:;t _l )ry,-.:c\alt~ wa.-:; that he <litl 
not g-tnn frm11 ironf'"tl'k when the h:-Lrk w~t.-.; 
on the :-<tick, awl that \Y~l...s pl'o\·ed to ht~ currect. 
]\ut what wa. th.; rhnlt ·: \\'hy, J>ry.,:dale, who 
was a .. ~~ e:-tt friend oi the late J\lini:-:tr.v, antl al:-;o a, 
fl'iend<lf ~\b·. Srnith, w:1., .--e-ntn1) to Bun·nn1Bridge 
at :1 h.d<try of ;)0 per cent. in a<l Y :tnce of wh:tt 
he was then getting· ; he wa~~ :-;eut there because 
}w \\';L:-; ptovr-d tu he tot:tlly inco111petent. ..:\ fter 
that inq11i1·.v, on the lOth of :\Lu·eh, n·;S~, }lr. 
Slllith nnd .:\[r -1 h·:v~dale uwt tngether antl Ctlll

cucte< l three letters '' hich mav l>e fmnHl in tlw 
returu llto\·e<l for lJV the n~elnbt-;r fo1· J>ort 
Curti ·i, cha1·ging- ute \Yith tlning· certain thing·, 
that were clonl~ fifteen uwnthH lJefore thnt~e lj-·tter~ 
were written. The le;ulel' of the ( }pposition 
said that tny partnPr an\l I gn\·e <l... recuipt. for 
}'aynH:mt for J\To. 1 ~,;ctinn of the ::\laryl)()rongh 
and (}yu1pie lLtilway. \\'e did nothiug of the 
kind. Our solicitor, :\Ir. A. ,J. Thpme, wrote 
t1 letter deumudiug· .UO,OOO for that ,;ection, 
and I took that letter to the Counui, ;ion er 
for Jtailw:t,y:-:;. _._\.fter deliYm·ing the ]ettm', 
J\Ir. Thorn and. I repaired t<• the office of 
the Chief J~ngineer a1Hl accepterl a sun1 of 
nwne)r, aud signed n.. paper nnder prote;-.;t. 
The hill for the ±:10,000 was in the hands 
of the Cnu11ni.--;.~im181' lJefore wo ,..,ignell thn,t docn
lllEmt. Xo tina.l certif-ieate \\a:-: ever gj\Ten for 
X o. 1 sectiou. The hon. gentlmuan ref~~ITell to a 
l.etter written by :\lr. i:-lt>culev. Hut 1 wonld 
remind him tlmt preYious to the date of t.lmt C<lm

rnunication the rtue~tion wa~ snlnuitt~d to ~-.lr. 
~mith, who nwde hi-4 calenlationt. during t]n; 
tin10 ~Ir. Stn.nley wa.:-: Oll n visit to EngLnHl. 
1\ ow I will refl'r to th0 .A11tigna Brid.~·e, aud 
~how lioW engineer:-:; can chnHge their (/piniolH:i. 
In that bridge the1·c ere three cylin~.-1<-'r 1 1iers. 
The fir:-;t \\a::-; 1n1t down in aecin·danc·,' with the 
plan and ~pecitic~tion, and Clllltplt•ted; the 
nudLlle on: wn,,, put Llo\\·n to the contract Jcpth ; 
anrl the lJH~.r nea.re.-;t j.J aryhtn·ough w;:~ al...;o p11t 
do\\ll to the contract derJth. The diYer had 
in~pected the111, a.nc1 \\'C wc1.·l~ prepm·in~- to put 
in the ePnerete, whL'll we receiYorl un intinl<.ttion 
th~tt thl~ pier~ \Yere to Le put (lnwn deeper, o1w 
of th<'lll as nmch a.s tift.ce!l feet lowel'. 1 <edmit 
thnt we ha\13 \,een paid tlw <JIJ~t of thu labtllll' 
en1plo)·ecl iu doing that work, bnt that did not 
recoup ns nny of the lo;-:.-; \q' "u:.:t Linecl. The 
bridge i..- ~ixtE ,~n 1nlle:-; f1·<1Ill .:\laryhn·(m;.;·h, <tnd 
the length of the line i>' <ixty-onomileo fro,a ~I m·y
borong·h. \\~e expecte<l to he a.hle to c~Ll'l',V all Ollr 
raih\·ny n1atcrial, the lH'ovil'imu.::; for our horse~ 1 
and everythin;;- else, on the liue. but the altr~r:t
tions in th:tt 1n·idg·e preYt·nted n:-; Llning tha,t for 
Re\'f-'LLlUJonth.T;, \V c ~,..,_"t:l'e abo ohhge{l tn put u1 1 a 
tmnporary hridM,.cnt that l'lace, anL1 \\·e baxe not l'l;>

cei\·ed :1 ,...;hilliugfnr tl1<:tt ontla.y. The hon. lllP1llhLr 

for :.\Inlgrave fnrthu· cmup~tt~nctl tha' l\fr. \\~ade 
\\;•-> not acc(Jlllpanied on his Yi<t np tln~ 1ine l,y a 
Governi~lent (ltticcr. J\1 r. 1)cj ll'8e \\'a~ a c; t)Yt:l'll

lllt'Ht officer, a1Hl \\'a.;.; np thero lH~al'1y the \Yhole 
of the tiuw the liue wn:-; in com·sc of eow-.trncti{Jn ; 
n.rul he ~LC.:COlllJl~tnied l\lr. \\Tnde. lean infon11 

the hon. geutlenmn that when J\Ir. IV acle came 
tt) ~LLryLo1·ough he had very little to t--:ay tn the 
contractor:-; : he kept c1en.r of thmn, lmt be "~tN 
acTmnp:nlieLl l1y :\lr. ] )eprre and ~h·. 1\-1 cUhie, 
ltesident .Eugineer ,tt 1.IarylJOrongh. ] can al~o 
tdl him that :\lr, i:lmith "''"' nwre than a quarter 
of a.n hnnr with :Mr. \Yacle. I Cctllecl on :\lr. 
\Vade in Bri~htne, and lw.d toy, ait half-<LH-hour 
he fore I conld ,, eu hitn, he '~a~ engagul with 
2\h. Smith; am! 1 think thn result of thnt int<er
vi~'w v.·a~ that ~\l1·. \Vade formed the ~mue 
opillinn :tlHJUt hin1 as is enter~ainerl by a. great 
nl;~ny other lVOllle iu the eolnny. The leader 
of tb<:~ UppL-:ition a]"'o :-;rvid \Ye slwulfl uot 
be pai<l for the mrcintemmce of the line. 
The ~econd sectinn we n1a.intniued frn· njne 
nwutlts aJter it wa:-; open for traffic. _All 
we nske,[ for wa,. to Le paid for the three rrddi
tioHaliJHmth~. Tlw line \\'fl.S nttrning· nw11EY for 
the conntry; lt \\ a,H opeHe(l, mHl no rwcidPnt 
ever OGClllTUd, or }ULS o<:CUI'l'Ud :-:iltee, tUHJ 110 

<lefect L.ts lJeen found in it~ eon:-;trnction frmn 
the day it W~t~ fin~t Oj.Jenecl up to the prrsent 
time. Tlw ho11. g·eutlentan haf:> abo svoken 
a.hilut t~18 balla:-)t c.-OTJ 1\ o. 1 foieetion ; lmt I 
want to 1-,lJ(l\V that J\Jr. Snlith c,~uw to l\l:.t~,v~ 
borough \Yith the full dntenninati«n to I>;lt 
1ny pm-tnel' mttl n1ysnlf iu the In sol Yent 
Cunrt. He hn,s 1wt heen :tble to do that yet, nor 
will ho do so. Ho told two ro.-;pu;tablte men in 
J\br.v bmou~h-aml I took him before tl<e Chief 
J-<:I,gine(_T to repc1t it--that he wnlllcl" :-:traighten 
thosefdlow.--; up,_.' hut ht r-(;_-dd t_l~:tt iu u1ueb str(n1;...:er 
lnugu._·,";e than _[ now use. 1:! n did all he (;( ~u1d 
to ~traighten n.--; HlJ, and, [LR [Lll in:-otrLlH.:e, I nuty 
refer to cm-tific._tte 1\ro. 27, in whieh 0~,000 ya.rdH 
of bal1at>t is mcutirmed. 1lr. Hntith, without 
tL l'l~-measureuwut, reduced that to 2U,OOO yards, 
o.nd \\·ithont any explanation whatever. At tlmt 
tilne 2\lr. ~nlith was suprcnw, a.llll he knew that he 
lmcl tlw hon. gentleman opposite at hi' back. :Hr. 
Stauley da.red not intc·rfere, nnderll8nalty of :-:l1ar
iug the ~mue fate n8 .:\lr. ~huith hiln:-:elf, vd1o, in all 
his trallt<aetious, refmTed to hh; hon. friend, Slr 
Tholllas ~lcllwmit],, and boasted thttt he would 
l>e supported aml held up by thnt hou. gcnt]e
IU<tll. 'fhe1·e are rnany respectahle residelltK of 
l\1an-Lnrough who can bear out what l su.,v; 
nnd," )Jr. Speakt"r, the Czrrr of Hussi:-t is 
nothiug· when cmrq::ued with that autocrat 
wheu he \\'[LS :-;UJlCl' .. i:--;ing tl1e :3faryhonmgh line. 
In refcrrin~ to .3-Ir. Sntith·--I call hiu1 " ::\lr." 
on thi:-; oc~n.:~inn, aJthough I would not clo so 
out~:-~ide-1 llH:aJt tn be Yer.Y careful in \\'hat I say, 
beean·-.e it i:-; all al>-:olutelv trne. On o11e oe:ca
sion that gt~ntleuw .. n citl~er went to the bank 
which did our bu.--;ine~~, or he wrote to the 
rnarL::..;cr, ;:<.nd reJH't"'"(_:>nted that ,~·hen Xo. ::! 
~ectioir ,\-;_(,:-; CnlUlJ1etml wa would be cntit1t~d 
to r,_cei\ e a ee1·t:-lin Rlllll of nwney. 'l~lw 
buuk di~holtoured our dteqlkN mHi pnnniR:->1n·y 
note·; until I cmue to Bri...=b~uw. I was (jll€:-l

timtcd by· tht> HlH·llH\;er, rLnd 1te l1elit..·n~d ruy 
statt.~nwnt aga.in:-;t th:tt of }lr. Stllith ; and 
within ~ix ll:onths of t111tt thue r paid into the 
bmll\: t~l,UOO llWl't~ than l\lr. Smith told the 
uwnag:;r we \Yen~ t"ntiLle(l to lccdve. That 
would be :t nicr ge11tlt'ma11 to h:IV<--' for an ttl'lJi
tratnr. Tbere ];--: ~L nkn to do jn:-;tire to ~ 
clniiu--n nmn \\'ho wonld atte1npt to rnin rny 
pru·tn: r awl rny:-:elf b~' lll<tkillM a ±abe :-:tateuH_'nt 
to the bank ! T ha.ve 1Jeen iu the c;oloJl\' for 
twe11ty-twq yPars, an I ha Ye knuwn ::\I r. Sruith 
en·r- ~inee 1 ha Ye Leen here; and thnt nw11 has 
c.Hl~t d the Uovennue11t to lw-.;, betweeu t"\•.;o nncl 
tln-ed lnntclr,;d thou ,aud jlOUHdc';. I h;t\'e YfOl ked 
nw ler that when tlto lilte wa::-~ 1Jeiug 
(_'(JJl ,tlnct.vd Jp:->\\·ich aud Tn-u\\'omu ba., 
and I ha \'8 known hi:-i e:uee,r f'.ince he La,c.; l)een 
in the colony; and he lnv, ]a.nde<lwally men in 
the Supreme Court; bnt he ha~ Hot i-!·nt llw tile re 
yet, He is LL'.Jd as far ft . ...: l1i:-: st~l·vit:, ,., tP thi'"' 
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colony are concerned, but I 1ire; nwl I arn sure 
I shHJl outlive a, ruan whtJ woultl dare to do 
the injmy he attempted to do to me. He 
h;:t;.; referred in a vel'y kinrlly way to uw 
iu these papers, a.nd, perh,tp::;, 1 1nay en
lighten hon. uteruber~ a.::; to what took place 
at .:\I~~hne~bury smue tin1e ago. Jt aprw,t-r.-:; that 
l\fr. Kmith rmnoved the peg~ of a nu:tn IULllleJ. 
Ha1nuel H ulse, \vho was aJte~·wards a contractor 
at the Enoggera, waterwnl'lcs. }Lnlse publicly 
hm·,ewhip['ed him in the presence of ~Ir. 
Higinboth<Mil, the EngiHL·<:w-in-Chief, a.nd "'<18 
fined £;) a.t the } 1olice conrt ne:-.:t nwrning 
for a::::mnltiug bhn. Thn..t, at all eventH, i~ 
not mnch to Mr. Smith'o credit. ~\. great 
deal has Leen umde out of this C>'"e, but I 
fancy I ilee in these papms the o<~me hand as 
that of the hon. g-entlmmm who has kept this 
matter so prominently before the publie in n 
dail~· paper, but I am glad to see the (iovernrnent 
are above being led :t\vay hy w1n-tta.ppear::; in that 
journal. I11 reference tot he ~la.ryhoroughelcction 
I wish to say thiK-that, a,:-; far et~ I was concernPd, 
the U-overnment had nothing \Vhn.teYer to do ·with 
it. It lms been snid thnt I received the support 
of the Goverrnnent, but neither the (iovt~rntnent 
uor anyone else ::>upported rne. I cau1e before the 
l\la.ryLorough electors with 1ny own ta.le to tell. I 
told it ; <cml the result ic;, tlmt I a tu now in this 
House. I am sorry that I should indulge in tlw 
language I lw.ve used to-night t()\\'ardc; this rnan 
S1nith ; but the tilne 1nay COilW w hell he ruay again 
be in the 1'uhlic Serviee ; if he does he will ha,-e 
the benefit of the truths I h"'ve told of him. 

Que.;tion put and passed, and the House put 
into Committee of Supply. 

The COLOXIAL SECHETARY (Hon. S. W. 
Griffith) moved that the snm of .t:l,!J-40 he 
granted for the 8et·vice of His Excellency the 
Uovernor. The only change in thi~ vnte waf:l 
:1..11 itern of £3.~~0 to provide accmrnnorl:ttion for 
the Birth<bv Ball. A "lm of about that amount 
had Leen siJent for a gre:tt many years, hut 
instead of its being put Llown on the Esti
lllates it had been paid out of the contin
gency fund of the \York:; Department. It 
seemell rnnch rnore satisfactory to })hwe the 
amount on the E~;tiuuttes, so that hon. ntcnl
her::; udght know 'vhat they were voting. ...:.\t 
the vretient tiu1e, with tbe largely increased 
population of the city a,nd the colony generally, 
there was no ::tccornnlo<l::ttion at (}ovennncnt 
Hou3e for the Governor to perfonn the duties 
expe_~ted of hirn, and in C"'lll~eqnencP additional 
accommodation had had to Le provided. This 
year a more suitable building had been found 
in \Yhich to hold the ~lny Rtll. 

Que,tion put and passed. 

The COLOXIAL SECRET AllY mo,-ed that 
.f:l,O:~H be granted_ for RalarieH antl c(llltin;..;·eneies 
for the J<:xec:utive Council. The only increase 
in "'tlary wa" for the s<'cretary to the !'rime 
1-iiuiKter, which w~ttl for the wholt' YLLr insteaJ 
of eight nwuths, ae explainecl in a. foot-uotl'. 

Que.;tion put and l"'""ecl. 

The COLOXLAL SECllETAilYmm·ecl that 
£3,800 be granted for .sttlariet-: awl cuHtingencil'~!:i 
for the Legi~la.ti ve Council. The only ehanfl·e 
was an increase to the llH~~sengm· fronl 1.'100 to 
£1~0, Inaking the salary to corre:-;ponr t with tht1t 
of the me"enger of the Legisbti ,.c <\""emlJly. 

~Jr. BLACK s:tid he notired that in tlY!'ryone 
of the vote~ there was a cert::tiu auwnnt for ·con M 

tingencies. In one it~rn that lLtd been pa.Hsed 
there \Ya:;; a i-:itun of £:1.-)0 'd1ich wa~ fonnnrl v 
included in the conti.ng-encie..; in the Pnblic 
\'{,,rks l)epartment; bnt nobvith::.;tantling- tllnt 
that Al1ll1 had bnen t:tken fron1 the unttingencies 
of that <lepartmeut, he noticed that there wets 
still e~n increa'e of 1:;)00. He thought that wn,; a 

matter which the Committee shoulcl take into 
con~irlerntion a.s the vutt::s pas::;eLl through. 
L~trge mnonntti wure put nuder the hettd. of" Con
tiug-ende·~,, ''over \vhieh the llontle ruvlno control 
when they had been voted. ln the vote for the 
Secretary for Pul>lic \\' orkr;, the mnonnt for 
coHtingeucie~ la~t year \V~ts £:!,.)00, n.nd now it 
wao iuc:re<tsed to £:J,OOO, notwithstanding that 
£3;)0 had been ktken nway. 

The COLO.:\ IAL 8ECHETAitY said that 
hi,, colleagno wonld explain that when the Com
mittee came tc> it. It Hlwuld Le rememl1ered 
that a. Iar;-;·e nlnnbcl' uf the Gnvennueut lmiltl
ing:i \\'ere of wood, aud, ~_nring to the white n.nt:'i 
au(l other c<:uise:-;, they required a large exveudi
tnre. 

Question pnt and pa:-:;se(l. 

The COLOi\IAL SECHETXltY movpd that 
£3,?'145 be g-ranted for s:1LLrie:-; aud contingtmeie::;; 
for the Legisbtivc Aosembly. The 'tntonnt wa.< 
the same as last year. 

The Hox. Sm T. JI.IuiL\VltAITH said that, 
in the Esti1nate::; franwd by the la~t {i-ovennnent, 
the Clerk of the As:;embly was pnt <lown for an 
incrna~e of £100. During· the (ljNcU..;Nion on the 
E.<timates in his (Sir T. }Icllwmith\) 'tl"ence in 
,) ann<try last. the matter was refeno<l to ; and 
he under.;tood, from the reply then given by the 
Pn<111ier, that the Uovennne11t woul(l cun.-;icler 
the increase hvoumbly. He thmL;ht tlmt if 
there' \V:t:-; an officer in the :-:erYic:e de,,,en ing of ttn 
increase it w:ts the Clerk of the A,;;ellllJly. 'rhe 
only reccson he had heard ag-,cinst tlMt officer 
recBidng the recognition thte to hin1 on account 
of the long tirne he lutd a.eted :-;iuce any incre:JH~ 
wa~giYen hilu, wa.s that tl1e salary of tl1e Clerk 
of the Cpper 1-lon:-;e \Vonld also lu1n~ to Le in
creaHed. E,·en if that ·were ::;o, it \\"(Jllld not be a, 
good argurnent. If thPJ' di(l nZ>t want tu increaNe 
nne 1nnn's sala.ry, that was no rea.r-.nn vd1y a, 
de:-;erving o-Aicel' should not 1·eceive the recogni
tion due to hint. But he did nllt think it fol
lowed that the Ha!lle salary shonlcl Le paid to the 
Clerk of the Council as to the Clerk of the 
Assuubly. The mnonnt of work done by the 
lntter was infinitely grr·ater than tlmt done by 
the former. The Committee had pa,secl the 
sabry of the Clerk of the Council, ami, ro
rnendJering that he hnd receiYed prornotinn 
fron1 the Jlosition of Clerk _c\,_s:-d:.;tant, he thought 
th~y should acknowleclge that the Clerk of 
the ~\Ksen1bly should gut a larger :-;unt. They 
knew pcrfedly well th<tt tlw Clerk of the 
.A_Hselnbly 111ight base ncrepted tbe J>Osition of 
Clerk of the Council, lmt. he did not (loSt), anJ 
he thnnght tbe ( :nnnni.ttee should rent>"lnher the 
fact and give hint a.n inCI'f\U:i 1~d .salary now. 

The COLOl'IL\L SECllETARY said the 
rnntter had been under c:onsideration, but it was 
not thought de::;irL1.hle to iHcre~l "', the K~-Llary a.t 
the present tin"'· It should be home in mind 
that, in a<lditiou to the ,alar,-, the Clmk Lac! 
qun.rters a:wl light, which were estiuwted in 
the schedule at £1 ~0 a year. He Yery mu<·h 
doubted \Vhetht-"1' siluilar accoJilllliH.lation could 
be got for £200 a year. Then of cm<r~e the 
Clerk got £~00 a,; Secret:>ry to the Hoard of 
\\raten\'!Jl"k~, Rn th.Lt the actual euwhuuents 
he reet~iYed cnnld not be 1(·~~ tha.u .£1.000 a Ye[tl'. 
The Governuwnt were !JoUIHl to take ihose things 
into con;.;iclern.tion. 

The Hox. Sut 'l'. i\lcTL\VltATTH sail! that 
all tho-.,e thing~ were taken into con~.itleration 
befme. He clicl not thin!. the c'alary ::'llr. Bern:<'\ s 
receiYed fmm the Board of \Vate1vork., clwu.ld 
l)e taken into consideratiou ln¥ the Cmntnittet~. 
lt wa~ not paid by the< ;n\·e,·nlnent in an~v shape or 
fnrru; it wa.s paid Ly the citize11.-: of Bri'-ilmne. l\Ir. 
Bernays did his work efficiently in tlw Hcnse, 
and he had always done it jnst as efficiently for 
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the Bortrd of \Vaterwork;. Then, ttgain, the 
fact that he receive,[ £(i00 frnlll the Uuvennnent 
rtml f::!00 from the brmnl ''"'" a VP!T different 
thing frotn ruceiviug t.~OO fron1 the (;overnmeut. 
They could lll)t t<"tke intn Ctm-;identtitltl a. :-;nlttry 
of £HOO ·when be retirecl frmn the Pnblie :::lervice, 
1Jel'alt~e hi~ salary wa;.: ouly jJiOO. There wa~ no 
otticPr in tlw· Uovel'lllHent Mt'n-ice wbo W<L~ nwre 
de":;1·ving of con;-;idura.tion. E\·ery rne1ube1· of 
the Hmh:H.: UlHNt acknowlr·dge tha.t. There w<..ts 
not a. nH~tuber of the Honse \dw haLl not been 
iudellted to biu1. }{e hnd lwc>n 1uo::-;t un...-paring 
in the W<n·k he lwcl done ftn' then1. J::GOO rL yt;[U' 

was uot a. hi~:;h ~~aln..ry for a gentleumn of hio-i 
att~tilllllellts, an<l P:-;peci::tl]y con.-;iderillg' the Yery 
long time; that he lmd erticiently occupied the 
po.-,itiiJll he wa,-.; in. 

The CULU:'\[AL SECRE'LUtY ,aiel they 
lHWti not ~<LY an~vthing on the score of }Ir. 
Bvrnays' efficiency. Tlw..t wa.~ t;Lken for gra,nted. 
'l'lw.v \\'ere all aware of hi~ effieieney, and of thu 
al·tlwm~ dutie.-; of tl1 e otfice he ll8t'flll'lll8CL H_e did 
ll(Jt think it v a.~ nece~~a1·y to refer to th£Lt rnn,tter. 

The CULOXfAL TlU<:ASC!lER said he 
would a.dd hi::> te.-.,tiuwnv to the reina.rk·.; 111adc 
b~· the hou. llleud_H:'l· for ~LnlgraYe in 
l'l\c.;··n·tl to th(::! etHdcncy nf ).1r. Bernays, n.ud 
:Ll."io the \':dw:~ of the serdees he rendered to 
c~\·cry hPn. lllellllHn' of the lfou~e. Thev aJl 
knt~\·~. that frmn eXI 1L;rienc>e. }-le \vonld poiu't o11t 
to the Counuittec that th~y had endea\'onred to 
kt--~~p down the incrr-:tse-..; t.Ls fiLr a~ po:)~ible, and 
yt:'t tlH~ (}ovenunellt were chargetl 1 )~- tl18 hnn. 
nwnth,_~r with iHtrodncing extra Ya;..{allt E~titnn.tt>•i. 
lt \Va" :-itlllwwhat E;xt.raordinarv cowlnet that 
ulll;,.- h:tlf-iut-honr ::tgo the E:-.ti~uate-" were de:-;
erilH'd a:-; higldr extr:tvn,~·;tut, m1tl lJefore they 
h<.td hot 0\"1 l' t\vo of thmu the~r \V(-;re 
n-'W!t ..,.tetl to make on what he con!-li-
df•~'etl \>L'l'e \'Ur,\' fai1· ,c.,rtlarie·:; at the lH'I:.'"t'Ilt tinte. 
He cn~tld IJllitl~ nnder:-\ta.nd l'8}H'8:-\L'IItn,tions l1eing-
1na.dt: to iucrea:--e the ~<thtrit;s of :·mbt~nlinates wh;, 
wen; li\'ing on tu·,o or £:200 a. year. Tho:-;e wAre 
e:t;-;e,..; \\ hich wure fa.irly entitled to con~iden1.tjnn. 
1--l.e did not think the cirennt...;tauh-~8 of the colony 
jm-;titietl then1 in increa. . ..;ing· ~~tbries ·where the·".~ 
~.ould not l>e. Nctid to be in"Jf!ieient. If the 
cii'Clnn~t:tnce:-; of the col1111 v \V ere ~uch a~ to 
admit of their increa~ing· th8' E:-;tinmte:;;, in giving 
larger ~alariec-; gen:;•ntlly, certainly the tir::-;t 
:-Lilwng them fnr con,-.;idertLtion wonld be that of 
the ClPrk of that How·m \YlW:'ie :-1hilitie"' WPrO 

tplite l'Pcogni:-:ed; lJut he Inn1-)t, on behalf of the 
Trea<nrv. unter his Jn·nte~t at:;'<:l.ill·~t rLll,\' lal't{e 
salarie~ LJeing- incr·:.~L::;ed a.t the pre:-;ent tiu1e. 

The Hox. Sm T. :\IclL\\"lt.'clTH ,aid the 
lwn. ltWinbe1· a:--:~nnH•(l \Vhat \\'a:-; not a f[l.ct. The 
Uov·-~ntlllent had exerci. ·ecluothi.ng 1ikn Pcmwnly 
iu tlte framing of the Esti1na,te:-:. 1-fe had 11(\\-,.)r 

~ecn E-,tima.tt~s put befon; the Cmn1nitt1- wben~ 
there wa~ a t-;"l'l .( L1~r percentn.~e of illCrt'ase :;hau 
there \\·as at the 111'1-J~;(~.nt tiinl', and e . ..;pecia.lly in 
the ;:;:dal'i of the Civil ,'-JE'l'V<nits. 

The COLOXJ.U, THEAS1.:llEll: Xo. 

The Hox. Sw T. :\fclL\Yl~ATTH: The hon. 
lllelllLer m ulu :t \'tn'Y gTi' tt 1ni:-take if he f.:.Lneied, 
bcean:-:c they lb.rl censnred those lan.;·~:; incre;t~n.~ 
\', hid1 '.~ nuld c.JJ1J(~ into their cou.-.,identtiilll 011 
anuther o"e:t~ion, that een-.;nn~ \Vas to ln• n jn,-.,ti
tic:Ltitlll for him to ~·o a.:_;·~dn~t any well-eat·ne1l 
inere:t-.,8 tlw.y 1nig-ht JH'o\Hl . ..;~ ft)r ~on1e of the 
CiYii set'vant:-; \o,·ho ha.tl been neglected. 

:\lr. (; l{UO:\I ,;cirl that,"'"' the Su ·akcr of the 
House, he wi:-Jlt~cl to hl'H,l' hi~ te."'tinwu~,~ t(J the 
e~ci~·IH::'<: tlf Slr. B_t'ntay.'l,.and l~e wo~1l:l aJ:-111 po,i!1t 
out t11e ta "t th:t"t 1t \' ;L~ LJllH' tneo]lllll\lll \\'i.l"\,ls
:-;ipated hmn the rni11d . ..::: of lJr\IL nwntlw:··,, that 
nil incn~a~e~ :-;lJOul( l lH~ gi \·en to tl"tfi\ "''-rs nf the 
LF:;·i ·il<tti \ H .:\.:-:;st~Inbly, unh~~ ,, incre:,tse-; \Yen~ al~o 
gi\'l'll to offic(-;r". of tlw T..~e~-d~lati\·e Connci1. lt h:Ld 

prevailed for a very long tiute, and the Rooner 
th:ct opinion was di ''itntted the better. He 
knew that a. fonuer Pre:-;ideut of thP Legislative 
Council, the late Sir :\huricu ()"('.nmell, held the 
OJ Jiuion, that it wn~ netnally nu eva~iun of the 
privileges of the Legi.~lative Council if the 
Lt.:;n·i . ...,L.~ti" e .Assmul"Jly increased the t:i<:Llaries of 
their 1l\\'ll ottieers ::tn1l did not i11Crease the 
~alrl!rie:-; of the offieer.:-; of the I..~egi.-,lative Council 
a:-; wr·ll. He djd not ~t.gn.:;e with tlutt opinion 
t.Lt all. He luvl been looking O\'el' the E~tinutte~ 
of the ~i.-.;tt'r colouie•\ to :-.;eu what prrtetiue was 
a'loptcd tht•re, awl he found tlmt the Chief Clerk 
of the Legisbtive .-\.c.e>emhly of Kew South 
\Yales r·oeei,·erl a much higher ,alary than the 
Qlq·k ot the Pal'lLtinent:::; aud Legislative Council. 
1 t W<.LS the :..:;mne in ·victori:t t.tJHl X 8\\' Ze~tland. 
1 n all tl11·ee c1 Jlunie:-; the hii-;·hpr ~alary wa:-; paid 
to the Clerk df the L··gisl:ttiYe A'sen1bly, and 
\'t'ry ju:-;tly ,.;o, hecmu;e the a.uwnut nf work he 
ha.d to do \Ya~ grea.ter, and it \\'~LR not too nnwh 
tn ·"·<tV it wa.s well earuetl. The H1llll8 rernark;-:; 
appliecl tu the othm ofliC'•Jl".-< as well. In the 
E:-;tilnate--, of the Legi-.,1:-ttiv~._.:; Council then1es:-<enge1~ 
lmd an increa.se fwm .f100 to .1:120, simply 
putting hiut nn fL lJH.r \Vith the lll8~Senger 
of their o\1/ll J{ow~e. );ow, he \\'ollllllike to :my 
:"t Wt trd to the Coloni;;Ll Trea:-.;ure1· nbont that 
uw tter. The chief Hll"·.-;cuger of the Legi~la.ti ve 
__ .:\_~c-;eiuhly, whose saJa.ry \\'a,:-; £lt10, ht.t(l to be 
here till verv late ]wnn; indeed, and of cnur.-;e he 
h[Ld to kt'(~i) up n.n apvem·::t.nce contutelU:inrate 
With bib }JOI'itioll ;tS chief llles:-;enger. rflHt 
,chethtle which w:ts attache<l to the .K;timates 
\\·as soine;\-hat rui ... Jeadi11g. It wa.-; :-;tatetl there 
th:ct lw n·c.-i \'8tl 2s. r;,[. ,, day, pre,nmalJiy as 
wniter in the refre~hntt-mt rooul. The whole 
:UWlllllt did not exceed £;) iu the cour8e of the 
year; in f:Lct, it wonld tak-e a. long se~.-;ion to 
make it£:,. He lmd t:tken the opportunity to 
wtite to thP. ('.,]nnial S-ecretary's Office before 
the Esti:nates Wt'l'H prepa1·ecl to "'ug~~·e:-;t that 
m1 lHm<n·:trinnt of £2.) coul~t very en:-;ily be given 
to tha.t ute . ..;~"-<'ll;,;·er for extnL SCI'\"ices dnring the 
Ke;-;sion. ] ion. lUei11lJerK woulll atimit th:Lt otficer 
hall di~chttrgell hiH dnties in :1 very ~:mti:-;f~tctory 
1nanum·, a.nd wa:..; worthy of LL snutll enwhnneut 
of that kind. A.ll the oflic:er.s of the Hon.-<e per
fonnRd their 1lntie:-' in a Yery sati~fitctory 1uanner. 
rrhere wa:-; ;t vet·y eon:-:iderallle anwnllt of respon
~illilit\~ attcwhed to the~ chief 1ne:-::..;enger, who, he 
tlwn.~·ht, wa,c.: outitlell to that hon~n·arinrrL The 
Co1oui<.tl Trea~mrer, howen:r. Wtndd notadvanceit. 
He lllentinned the 1nntter because he thought the 
Hle:-:;~cu;;Pt' wa~ jnsLly eutitled to ~pt'cial recog
nition. 

The Hox. Sm T. :i\IuiL\VIL\lTH mi•l it wns 
a gTcd.t pity tha.t people ,\·ere unt Letter 11aid in 
1 'm portion to the work they did. He di'l uut 
kuo\\' a harder-worked 111:.1..11 iu that Honse tha.n 
their nw" ..... enger, who conlzi always get thmn n. 
p:Lpl~l' yt;;Lrs haek, and could tnn1 lllJ for then1 
copil~S of .1-\ct:-: alnwst ;-L~ well a:-; the I>re1nicr 
could do hiul'clf. At all eYelltN that otficer wn" 
of g~e<tt <t~,.,i:-:tanc~' to hon. lllentln~r:-;; nnri if they 
h,Ml a. Sergeant-at-:crmK who had 1:300 a year he 
thought t]wv onght to b~.::ar inn1i1ld the \'ei'Y great 
sm·viGe.:-i pel'fonlle(l by tlwir me::;:-:t~ugPl', who was 
\\'tn"th three tillle:-> nn~· E;L'l'geaut-at-anns they eYer 
httd. 'The lue:-.;'ieng-el' did the whole work, and 
tlH'. ;:o.;erguaut-tLt-anus gut the whole of the Nalary. 
\V hat did they \ntnt with a ~erge~tnt-a.t-ar1ns? 
The p1·e~nnt one wa;:; on]_1.," au Ol'll<Llnent, and if thev 
paid for nu onun11ent they ong·ht tn have him in 
hi~ chair. The bergeant-nt-anus wa~ jlJc;t a.s 
nftm1 klitH.;king <tLnut a~ any bun. ntembers were; 
he went ill'' ,·ery ea·y style np to the tahlf', H>tt 
d•lWll, J.'e,vl a btlok, t(lilk a drink of W~Lter-nud 
fLll\"ow~ \\Olllll think he w~1 . ..; eounectrd. \Vith the 
::\tini:-;try, iiL-.teall of bei11g the Sergc.J .. nt-at-<U'Hts. 
At a.!l e,·entK, they onght to nmtell1 ber the 
lut':-:stng·er nnw, 
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l\1r. ALAXD R~i<l he might ossnrc them he"''" 
n1nch cli:-..a.ppointe(l \\'}wu'-lw tnrnetl to the fin~t 
pat4·c ('If the E:--.tinl:tb''<-, when he l't:reiYf''J tlJeJH 
son1e few \VPt~ks back, and fon<Hl that no in~ 
crease was lll'OJJOtiEd in the salary of tht·-ir nlc:;;

senger, because, if lw ntil::itook nnt, v;hen he 
mentioned the matter Ja.,t .Jannary, when the 
Estiinate:-; ,,-rre under con .ideration, it was nlnlnRt 
promised hy the GoYernment thctt they would 
see that there W:1c' an increa.se in salarv nutde 
thi8 venr. Now the UoYernuwut tnlkr;(! about 
ther8 being- 110 increa::;e on the }:~tilnates. J -re 
had looked at the two cchedul< '• and funnel the 
expenditnr< for 1882--! was £:1, 1:3~, 000, '' nd thic 
year £l,DIL,OOO. There was m·er £::00,000 
difference son1ewhere, and he thought, a:-~ tlH'~,
w.mt throngh the Estimates, th:<t thov should 
fiml there W:tR a good deal of this snrt d tiling
that tho.-e who had large sabrios, to them the 
increase was ;:;·i Yen. 

The COLOXL\.L SECHETA"RY: ?-:o. 

J\Tr. _\.LAKD: The Premier 'aid "Xo." He 
sincerely hoped th,ct would prove to Le tlu~ Ci· Re, 
because he had made up his JniJHl that he ,;houlcl 
certainly opp()~C the nch·ance of :-;ahLrie.'; to those 
that were highly vaicl at the vrescnt time; but 
any snln.ll inerc't~e to 111011 who were g·ctting low 
salaries he certainly shou!tl apprm·o of. J\lcn who 
were getting oYer £300 a year nowl he tbon~·ht 
must be eont;•ntP(l with their salary. Thi;S \Vas 
not the time \vhcn they cPnlrl .;.t'lm·Ll to raise 
salm·ic,; over .£300 ll year. 

!\[r. unocnr said he was snrc it was the wi.sh 
of tbe Con11uittcethat their chief nw .;.;en;..;er ;::lwnl( l 
recciYe a tiinall hmwrariHHI, ancl lw wn.~ Rn1·e it 
wonl<l Le a gmtiticatinn to the Committee if the 
C.tloni:cl Treasnrer would sccy that he would 
pln.ce on the next SulJ!Jleuwntn.ry E;..;tinlatc;; a 
Slllll for that purposP. He conld corrnborrtte to 
their fn1l extent the remark~ which were rnade 
b~' the hcm. the lt":1clcr of the Opposition. He 
thonght that officer de ,CITed a higher ::;LLlary, and 
he lJelieyoc[ that out:·'< le the Hon,,e he would get 
nwre, ~1nd be wa;.; nw .. .;t intelligent in Hnpplying
hon. members with information they reqnirerl. 

The COLOKlAL Sl':CHETAHY saicl the 
Gov- rnn1e11t ,,-onld t.~ko the nntter into cou
sirleJ·,ttinn. \Yith regard to whctt hc.d been f aid 
allout increased saLtries, there were appa.rent]y 
a large ntnnber of iucrea.ses nnder the head of 
police 1nagi~trate·;; n.nd clerk.-:; of petty ;30~~itJllS, 
but those were in lien of foes taken :Lv.-a.y, tLnd so 
were only apparent incre:cses. \Yith that ex
ception, there were very few i11creases indo"'d. 

:\Jr. Bl~ACK said the fact undoubtedly re
mained that, whereas the anticil).,.tncl incren.l:le 
of rev en no for the yc.-:..r 'vu~ ()Hly 1::1S2, 000, the 
m;tilnatecl increa:-)e of exp•md]ture wa.t: £23:1,000. 
It \VHH very proba.hle, considerillh the severe 
dronght the country was }JaHsing thronf,.;h, that 
the HOllie\\·hat ro,-.:v e~tjHI:Lb3 the Tn~asurer n1ade 
when delivering- hi::; }.,inmwial HtatenH.mt wnn1d 
not he rc1.li::;ed, 8:->JH~cially as the revenue frorn 
the bncl was likely to fall off. He was wry 
glad to henr froru the rernarks of the hon. 
lllt'11lbcr for Toowoomha, :Mr. Abllll, thnt they 
were likely to hard ::;onw a.-:'3iKtanue frmn that 
Bide of the Conn1dttee in ehuekiug inordina.te 
inerea~;es. \Vith r•,:...;a..rd to ::;pccinl increalies 
of :-:alnrie'" whieh had been rufmTed to, he 
thought the gcntl('JUan who ":,\a:-; in receipt of 
,£000 a, year, \\ ith a good crnufo1'taLle honsf', and 
\Voocl, wnter, tire, and g,Ls, wa:~ ver,'c? wdl off. 
Of cour.-;e, he knew his valne; every yea.r l1c 11:·.<1 
hat! the hmwnr of a w~at in the Honse he lmd 
hear,l the :~,une rnfen:ucu to tlw v. orth of tlH! 
gentlenwJl iu qn, "Lion. 1 fe certainly eudnr".('d 
what had l1eeu s:ti(l al>out tho llll':-'H}lli-:,Pl', and he 
thonght it \Vrn1ld ha,ve l;oen a ve1·y gnLCt ful act 
on tl1e part ui the Uovennncnt if tht'.)' haLl 

recngni~cd hi·.; unifnr1n court( -.:y nnd rrnJ nbilitv 
Ly tHaki1Ig' hin1 Sergeaut-at~..:.\nns wLen th'e 
V:LCftllCY {JCC1UTt''l. 

The COLUXIAL RlWRETARY s:ci<l that, 
\Vith refereucP to the Ltrge in en .,Lse in th8 .E ~ ti
nw.t.es the hmL geutleuLLn had DJCntioued, (Jf 

cPnr~e the hon. gPnt1eruan wonLlnot forgf•t thnt 
of the additional e"l''~nditnre £.).),000 w:." for 
increa~e(l intered nu t1Je pnblie (1el~t, and 
£2.),000 for i~Icrea~e on tbu ,'--chcdnle--ad\·mJces 
to 1:1cal LoLlies an<l othm· :·-anns payaLle b.Y la\L 
That nccmmt d for £()0,000 of the incre:tse.'. 
The relllr;,i11ing in en J~n~ \\·ere a.l:..uc,...;t eutirely in 
in the ])cpartrueut of Hail;\ a.y~. 

Mr. JlLACK: There is £100,000 lJesillu that. 

The COLOXL\L SECRETAl<Y: That will 
all be explained when v.,re get tn it. 

'rho Hox. Rm T. 1\lcJL\Yll.UTH cnid he 
wonld J•oint out to the hnn. member thcct he 
udul1t haYe avoi(led the increase in the Rchet1n1e 
by ndeclining to pay the large nun they luLl! pnicl 
to :\Ir. P. F. :\Ltcrlon.:cld. 

The CULOXL\.L SECfLETAllY saitl th:ct a 
still :;implc;r \\':t;: wonld have been to vut down 
only half the inter-.:st on the pul1lic debt. 

:\Ir. A LAXD oaid that the Premier luvlmade 
a rBmnrk th:1t th" chief incronses were iu the 
salariE.; of police mfl~i·i::;tra.tcs a.n<l others \vlw ha(l 
hitherto lwcn in the lml.Jit of recP.iving- fl'f'~; lmt 
he :rH,tic::d that there \\-itS no Ct:rresl\'r·nl~iug in
crea...;e under t.he he~t1l of ''..\Iiscdlaneon:-; Serdcc~)' 
in the ,juiateof \\":1ys an(l }JL:a.l!:-L lLt~ thought 
th:1.t tlH>-..3 fees virere t.o cmne into the Trea~UI'Y ; 
nud that l)eing the ea~.~~, the \Vayr...; a.nd }\Jeans 
shon1cl have 1 Jeen increaHed by at least the anwunt 
of incre,·.hes given to the officers in lieu of the 
fee;. 

l\Ir. JiLACK c-.aicl that the Premier had 
directed his attention to the fact that a large 
anwnnt of the incrt'a"'e \Yas. due to the incrt<lHe 
in the intere·t on the pul.lic debt; hut he h:ul 
tc1ken that into acennnt in his c:dcul::ttion. The 
increa;.;e in the expenditur._· reqHired for thit:i year 
Wa8 £2:3:>,000 excluc;i\'e of the public debt alto
gether~~irnply the worki11g ex pens,. d of the 
colony. 

Question put and passed. 

The COLOJ'\IAT, SJWHETAHY moved that 
a smn of £8,8SJ be granted for ,."LJaries :tl11l 
contingencie~\ for the Legi:-~la,tir'J Conneil and 
I..~egiMlati n:; i\~ ·ern 1Jly. He s::tid the o11l:y change 
in the ite1n w:.ts in eonnechon with the reporting 
st:1ff. Last year the staff compri>'•ed fi, e bhmt
hand writers-one at £-1:)0, one at £-±00, one at 
£3~0, two at £:iOO, and fnnr c:Hlet; at t:lOO. ThD 
cadets were now claH:·t'd as ~lwrth.uHl-"Titt•rs, 
:md on'J of tl>e shorthantl·\nitcrs \\·ho !utd been 
recei\·ing f:B:)O hncl being n•plac~-d bJ m1e J'•=:ceiv
ing ,£;)00, lllaking n totall'F'lnct.ion of ±::JO. In 
otlwr re<.pectH the iten1 \\'as jn~t the s.an1e as 
l:L"t year. 

:\[r. l\OHTUX saicl that clnring the last short 
seH~ion ~t tlit-'f'n:~ ..:ion hatl ta1.;:cn pi: , nn rt nwtion 
hy· the hon. llH.'nlher fo1· ]~urkt•, the pt1y
n~Pnt to the LiLnu·iau for eompiling the c~t.tiL
loJUe of the Library f.:.hrntltl be iHcrea:-,cd. 
Then' \\",tR :.t f..;\'neral undcr~tauding at that 
time th'Lt the hrmorarin111 \vhich had been 
m::vle to the Liln·a .. rian \nu:; rc<-tlly bel(nv 
the amount he Oll~ltt to htne receivr·d, had fnll 
cmi.~idt;I·atwn bt 1=':11 g-i n~n to the value of the 
,,·w·k. The illliOlllltL pa.id wa.s htl'icd on the re
cmumendation of the Lib1·ary Connuittee, and 
wa:-:, he thtlllg~Jt, l(lwl~r tllall wonlll ot.lwn\'iHe 
ban.> LH n the ea:--:,•, lwcmt~\~ it \\'iL:-> thought th:tt 
there 1nigl1t lJt~ ,o..;mne difiicnlty in :-;·etting a \'(lte 
fur the, higher nnHn~~~t ; bnt there \Y<:LH a general 
exprus;.;ion in the liolit-38 in fa \·our of the .snn1 
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being increa,ed to .£1 ,000. and he thought that 
smuc l11f'n11' •rs of the Uo~. ennne11t hnd leJ the 
H-on:-:c to nlHll:r . ..:trtJld th;tt the ndllitionaJ :unnunt 
\Vonld be plar:L'c1 ou the E~tin1ate . ...; thit-:l ~,"-.~:ion. 

The COLO::\L\I, i-\ECHETARY ,,nicl he did 
not think t1wl'l~ h~Ld b2en any geiH:n·:d under
Ht::tHdiiJg on the 11uttter. The (-;-ovennnent 
uwlertook ttl give it furth'T cm1· idera.tion. They 
had giveu that further COlb:ii(lerLttion tn tho :-:ub
ject, aud cou"idering that during tlw titne the 
Librarian w:ts CtlllllJiling tbe catalogne he w~ts 
rec·:iving full pay, and that a great part of the 
work W<-LS tlone during the honr.-:; fnr which he 
wa~ heing pnid, th'~ Goven1n1ent ,;-w,r no rr ·\.~nu 
fur revi"-ing the cunc1 nsion tlwir predel e~~orH had 
con1e to. Fie was qnite [t\\"are of, and \'<a:-; ve~·y 
ghtd to tc:-;tify to, the gre;J,t vnluo tlf tlle work. If 
:tnythiltg, it wa:-> aln1o::-1t too goocl for a. eoru
parati\"ely small library. .lt WCLs a mmderfnl 
specimen of wor};: as a C[tta1ogne ; lmt in deali11g 
with the public funds they had to coJLsi<ler it,; 
pecunio,ry v,c]ue. No cloubt a great deal of 
time, care, and tr(mb]e h:uJ been besttn\~e(l ou 
the work, but the gentleman ha< l lll:en paid his 
full saiary all the time, and he hwl btely ""cei ved 
an addition to his salary. 

}fr. KOitTO~ :-;aid his itnvression last Res~jon 
was thnt the Govenunent iut~~11deU to take 
the 111atter into theh' fu,vtml·nLle con.-:;ideration. 
Though the I .. illrnrian hfLd L1een receiving fnll 
scclar.):, he hat! to work very late :tt night, m11l 
he hatl spent a gTO~Lt deal of extra ti1He nu the 
catalogue. Sorne time ago tha.t gentlt•utaJl was 
very Innch uncier-t,.'ltirnatcd ; but the hon. nlcnt
her;; who had under-c,.tinmted him lmd ,,ince 
then expreH;;ed their re;;Tet nncl testified to hi,; 
ability. 

:i\Ir. GROOM said he could emlorBe what the 
hon. memlmr for Port Curtis silid. He certainly 
thought that the Colonial Treccsumr nmde et 
prmnise. 

The COLONIAL TREAS UHER : I said I 
would consider the matter. 

::\Ir. G ROO:\I snid he considered the cata
logue as good an a.d vertif-lelnent a.s llneen.:;lnnd 
had ever lmd. It h<1d heen applied for by 
institutions in all part;; of the civilised \Corld; 
and if they were to ccccede to all the c<ppli · 
cations made by learned men, the \York would 
be out of publication in a very slwrt time, 
as only 80 volumes were left out of the 400 
puhlishvl. He believe<! that in the cotm;e of 
yea.rs, \V ben the work \Vas reprinted, it wonld be 
fount! to be one of the Jl1("t useful vublications 
connected with any lihrary in the world. The 
eYidence ;;iven by men of intellect ant! ability 
shtrwt:d the great valne of tJv, work, and he con
sidered the £400 extra a.,ke,[ for wonlt! he a hare 
recompen.:;e for the inunense labour bestowed on 
it for year:-:;, 

::\Ir. ::\UDGLEY said it was a matter of grati
fication to him that the hon. member who had 
just :-;pnken \V~ts 1nade Speaker, u,nd not Colonial 
'rreasnrcr, for of all the n1en who v. i-;hed to 
spend the public money, he beat the lot. If 
the GovernnH_nt ,,·onld entertain the idea-a r:.ort 
of radinl idea-of thmwiug the Library open to 
the public during the recess, and gidng the 
oftlciaJ., ~ornething to do, tlH~n, 111ight be HOllle

thing in the claitu pnt forward ; hut he really 
thought it W<.t~ :1 detnand which ~n1ght not to be 
entcrtainL'J, con:-;idering the handt::onle 1nanner 
in which the work h>tcl beeu n;eo~nii;etl. The 
Li1w~uinn \Y~i::·'- tt~ well pa.id as an,\ otficinl elHployc rl 
by P·~rlirnnent, <.tntl he ;:,}wuld oppose the uwtion 
to the utmost. 

l\fr. P .:-\L~IE It :-:aid that :scnnP tinw ago he 
brought iorw~M·d a nwtiou for a gratuity to the 
Librari>tn, aud he withdrew it on the under
standing that the Government would take the 

matter into their favourable consideration ; but 
it seemed that he had reckoned without his host. 
_,.:\ littl::: l::tt- r hf: ntised tl1(:) C}lH''·ltion :·::;::tin, aud 
on that occa:-:~inn the Colonial Tre,asnrer said:-

" IIe f.nlly lJelicved that eYcrytl!in~ that ha.tl been 
sa.icl 1n Jil'aiRc of tile eatalogne wa:-: jnstiliPd: but the 
(;ovL·rmrwnt rt tlh- bad not had til•lO to COJJ~ider tile 
Hmtt·,;l'. on aet~OHH'i ot tlw :-<cs~ion cOJJting ou ~o c>trly in 
the vt·m·. lie eonld l!:inl!v wakt• an\' JH'Olni:-:c at Jlrcst•nt, 
hut 'tllc exprt•'-':-~ion of opii1ion that J};Jd lwen gi\'enwould 
11ot lw lost ltjHHl the Con:nmwnt. allil lH"fOl'P 1la~ Hou:-:.e 
Ill et :tgailJ they \\ ould ha Ye arrivPd aL sowe eoudnsion 
o111he ::-;nlJjet~l." 

He (.\lr. l'cclmer) uiHlerstood frnm the Premier 
also tlHLt ht: would take it into his favour
ahle , . ,nsit1el'ation, C""peeia11y aJter the expres
si(Jll of opiHiou on the part of tho Counnittee. 
E\el'y uwnth a1l(kd tn the l'Peo~·uisetl vaJne of 
tlte wol'lc The Libn~riau ba.(1 bceu rnade a nlein
lJel' of the Li11r:t.rian':.; .1.-\R~ociation of the LTuiLc(l 
1\.:ing·dotn an honour l'l~~erverl f(lr onlv 1nen of 
gr~:-t.'t lit<-,~·a.ry ta.l~11tK. Tl1e. catn1t)gue lt~elf war; 
a rno.3t valua,hlc· v:ork of referenC('. .Hon. 
1118111 bers l1rtcl only to rei er to any su\1jeet, to 
Jind the wune., of all the wmks in the Library 
connected w1tll that ~nbjcct, n.nd they \Yc1:u 
thus able to save a great de;cl of time. He 
hope(i the Uovernn1ent \Y(mlcl :-;how that the 
wod..: Ldlmna.nclcd in the countl'y in which it 
origina.ted the :-;mne appredation it had recei\'ed 
in other part~ of the world. He conlcl only say 
that the l.ilJmrian was fnlly entitle<! to the extm 
gratuity. considerinJ the unrmnitting b.bmu· he 
had bestowed on thework\vhc~n he wa~ reeeiviug 
a lo\\·er· ,-;alary than he received at pre...;ent. 

;\Ir. ALAX J) said there was another matter 
il1 connectiou \Yith the vote \Vhich he wished to 
mention, am! lw tntsh'd he shon!tl lnne the 
suppmt of the lellclet of the Opposition. ll e 
refened to the fact tlmt the Libr,ll'Y was kept 
open all the da.y on Sunday during th~e HP"','~ion. 

:i\Ir. ::\OHTOX: Th>tt has been altered. 

::\Ir. ALA::\D: Tt must have been altered very 
recently . 

.:\Ir. CiROO::\I: Since laRt Sunday. 
Mr. ALAJ'\]) s,tid that at any mte up tn last 

Sunday the J~ibrary had been kept open all day, 
and up to 10 o'clock at night. That .":leerued_ 
altogether unneces~ary. Kot on1y w~tH the 
Library messenger kept there, but the hall-porter 
had to he at his post the whole of i-\unday. Xo 
doubt when tho~e official~ \verc enga.ged tlH~y 
knew that tlmt was part of their duty, so that 
po~sibly it Inigbt not be a rnatter of unfttirue8~ 
to them. From inquiries he had made he found 
that very few members-:-seldoru mme than one 
or t\vo-attendecl on a, SniHlay for the purpo:-;e 
of rnaki11g n~e of the Library, and smne Sunday~:; 
pas,..;ed withont a.ny InenJbers whatever putting 
in an appe::tutuce. Such l)eing the cnse, it w:u~ 
for the Ummnittee to determine whether it 
would not be better to close the Library on Sun
days, and so :tllow the mesdt:nger and !tall-porter 
to lmve the day to themselves. 

Mr. GHOO::\I "aid the que.;tion wns under the 
notice of the Library Connuittoe a nwnth DSo, 
and it wnR then dccideclntJt to close the Libr<try 
on Snncln.y until they ha.tl an expres~ion <)f 
opinion front hon. n1embers 011 the f:;nbjeC?t 
when the c· timate wlls under cliscu.,siou. He 
(}Ir. Groom) instructed the Lihmry messenger 
to keep an accnnnt for a month of the 
ntnnbcr of nw1nber,:! who aYailed tbein13clve~ 
of the Libmry on Sumhtys, and he read 
the return t.tt :1 nte.,;t.ing of the I-'ibrary Cmn
mittee held Y'''tercb.y. The Library was open 
fron1 R o'cloek a.ul. till 10 n.rn. On ~unda..'~, 
the ~t.h Octnlwr, not a tmli-f",ry rnenllJm' carue 
near tJJe building ; on the following Sunday two 
cmne, and one remained till h~Llf-past 12 </clock ; 
on the next Sunday there were two, awl Pne 
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wont "way a,t 10 o'clock. ancl the other at hnlf
p.\.:..;t 11; la ~t 8unda.y tht->re \\ f:ru ot!ly t\\ ;1, an.1 
one retna.ined till 11 o'clot~k, and the oth\ r ti:l 
lm!f-pa't 12. On lc.mlin~· th<he faet", the 
LilmcrY C.numittee decide<l that tlw Lilmtn 
Hhould~ l1e cl(J,-;e~l a,t 1 o'cl\Jck dm·i11g the r~~
nut:iuder of the se~sinn. If tho Cmnmit~<:e were 
of opinion thrtt the Lil>ra.ry ~honlcl be c1o"ell the 
\vlwle dfty on ~1111day, the Liln·ar.v Couuuitt:~e 
woul<l bo only too gbLd to g-ive etfrct to tlwir 
jlL'-'truetitlHS. 

~\lr. :\Ul)GLEY snggc;,;te<l tlwt thll Liln·,u-y 
:-thould be kept ~~~lOll till ll_ o'diJek on wt-.'1\
night...; \Vh·~n ParlialHUlH \\'H" in ..,,_;,.-;ion. \V hen 
the 11ou:::~e ht.tppmtetl to ;t,djourn ttt 10 o'cl()ek, 
there \\·on~ :'o1ne h.·lf-llqzun llH'mlwrs ,,}w cn11ld 
not g·ot holllC for an holll' or :-;,,, a.nd a.,-.; tbe S-\'<1:-i 

"··L~ tm·l!ed nut in th· Lil~rary immediatt~1.Y arLer 
the }-f,m,,c roe\\ theF \\"t~1·e left to \\'aildt~r ah,nt 
the· ...;tr·'t't:-;. l1e W;llt1d CIJ!lllwnlli his :-;u~~e~tiuu 
to the <Ltteution of thu Library Cmmnitt_••. 

:\fr .• fOHIJ.\-:'\ <till he w.,-, gbl h<·.u· tl<:tt 
hon. n.wntber:-<di(i llUL c ·ntte to1 ;1! in ~he LilJr. 1' · 
Ull ;:;;wdays; ll<~t t.hat t!wn; \\'tlltl· i h· 
V?l'.Y \\'Ttlllt-;' ia doia~· ~ ,, L11t it lrJd hi1n 
tha.t tht~y Wt:nt tn c:hutTL--likt: 1ht~ lt:>a l1.:l' nf 
( )ppi·-;itltm. 1 Lr~ hopt:'-l tlu~.v wunld CllllLinnc to 
d11 .so, :tll(l in tht~ llh !trntinlP he t>]JunLi :--llpport 
th~· acti()n t:tkt'll hy the Librn.r.~· C\Hnmitt t.~. 

~[r. T. C.\~IPUELL s:Lid that, with l't:\~·;Lt'(l to 
the Libr:tl'i<1n 1 h~~ rucullec:tt'd tlL:t l;~-;t :->L· ;:-.ioll a 
pt·ullli:-.e l'< a-.; gi\ en by the ( :nvennuent tha .. t hi.--. 
ela.iuv.; \Vould lH:~ cnn .. -.;idRr •d dnrinh' the 1·d .. ~e . ..;~; 
aud the inlpn~";·,lnn kft 011 his 1ninrl was that the 
C11lnninJ T.i't.J,:·mrer led hnn. lll-·lnlH~r:-; to b 'lie\·l,· 
that a !I uxtr~t h(Jnnl'ariu111 or' ~ iVO \\.:ould l.H~ 
gl'anteU. 

)ft·. XUf~TOX: ][o \V<t>; onl:,- jukiut;. 

''h. T. C \:\IPf\ET.L -:1iJ he <lid n"t tltillk 
the c(,lomi~Ll Tl'•>-'-t:~Tl'Vl' \Ydnld ~\) 1J~t.ck fnna ld . ..; 
lH'tHni~.;e, lt \'v-:L.-; 11et>dle .., for hitll t() :--;;:(,',' <1lljl· 

thing· in pr:List~ of the f,n· a.ll lwn. 
ltlPUJ1 H~l'N wel'P ngn;ed a::-; to exc:ellence, a.Htl 
tho,;p wh•l }!a,d nce:t.-.;ion b> c lll:·nlt it fottntl it a 
lllO:-i'G valiUtble gnide tn the ('IHltL·nts of tlHJ 

Libt'ary. It wu:-; the h(~:-;t cn .. tn .. l,\gne he had ~een, 
aml he hlt<l 'eeu a good many. It hnd 
bt~un :::;ai:J. tha.t the I ... ibrarian W;b~ pai(l hi:-:; 
sa.lar:v while contpilin~· the t\t,talngne. ~o 
he "as, but hy far the brger p.u·t of the 
work wa:-l done ont nf niiice-honr:-:. Taking· that 
into eou~;itlcratimt, the (-}\H'<:.-'I'll!nt·nt HJjgJJt gT tCP

fn!J v accede to gi rin~t :"'Ln in ere L:-:e..l ;..;T.:tuity pf 
. t400, l).'peciallY ",hPt' th.e distinct Jn·omi..;•• lll<tcle 
h,v t:.e Colonial 'fn;a-.;urer. ... \.:-: t() kt"epiug the 
Library (/pen on ;-hnul:t~·:--, lw thnng,ht tl1,~t if 
e\·en on8 nl,;llthPr wi'5hed to cml:•mlt it on th~Lt 
day--thou;..;·h he nlight lJ(i l1etter l::nHpln~·ed in 
going to clnlrdJ--be h~ul a right to do :-:o. Con
::;io lPring that there \r::~s mdy mtt: :-:ma.1l llO)' 

1·eqni1·t:d to att(~nd tn the Library oil Sunday 110 
lla1·d,, ~lip wa-.; d!lne ; aml alt.hongh h·• \\·nnld 

tn ' Hlt'lllhet·~ olJ..,'-:>rvin~ ~~.n-ulay~ i11 a 
bt~ttl'r wa .. , they onght to be flllJ to cons.ult their 
own inclination;-; in tlh' lllnt~.m·. 

The ('OV>SL\T, SECi~l·;TAUY ,,aid he was 
not awa1·e of the ~tlT<tn.:<Blllt-'mt:-; alJOnt the Liln .Lry, 
bat he thmJ·~ht it llltl;-:t nnre~· -~ntallle that it 
Rhnnld he kept open alt Lla.y u11 Suuday, mtd ht--: 
wa·:; gla-d to he~tr that the LiLr:ny CuJu111ittee 
had dotcnninerJ t(\ clo:-;e it at 1 o cloek. 1-ie ~;t\\
no l't :tsun why the LiUnn·y c~hou]d be open at :tll 
on ;:-;unJay.-::; when the Hon:-;e wa~ not in .~es;-:inn, 
mul he trn:-;ted the C~mnuittce wonltl al~o arrin_ 
at that conclu:-;inu. 

The Hox. :-)n: T. :\l<•lL \Yll AITH 'aid he""'"' 
a Illl-'lllbor ot' the Library Connuittec \vhen it wa~ 
dt3tcnnilH~d tn open tlv~ Lil)rary Oll f:')uuda;. ·.;, the 
l'C'tt~on being that it wonlJ cnn venienc'.~ cnnntry 
llWmber.-;, 1a.r,:;e ntunber':\ nf whmu us\~d it at that 

tinv'. _.\:-:; to the present nRfH?;'(\ the evidence 
~i-.·..:n l)y the ~pt-:tker \\a::; conclujve; and if the 
Liln·.ny \\'a . .., not u:-;ed it :;hould not be kept oven. 
l11 his tirut~ thtl tll'(linary Liln·ary Hle.)seliger:-:; \Yet·e 
not· enq 1loyed on Sunday~, but an extnt nmn W<-~S 
eu;~nged for the purpose aut1 paid:. K o extnt 
work waR tln'o\\·n upnn the reg-nlttl' serv~tnt:~ of 
the Liln·ary, :tlthnu~·h tlwy wm·e wade re~pousible 
fnr the uouditioH of the .Lihral'Y. Hut after the 
:-;tatistic~ of tlte ~pea.ker, sho,si'l1g th:1t not half
a-do/1'11 nwinhm·.-.; a Juonth attenJed, the 1natter 
was hcu·,!ly \\ orth di:-'cns:-;ing. 

:\lr. ::\UH'l'UN oairl he remembered when the 
que:c.tion of opr.:niug the Library 011 ~nnday8 W<.lS 

ti1·~t brought forward two or three year.-; ago, ttnd 
he knew that at that tiuw a. good ntany lntnnberR 
wisllL'cl to 1u:tkM u~e of the Library on thttt (ln.v. 
llo\\Un~r, when a,c,kc(l if he \vmild recounuer~d 
that it !1e optmt'tl, he po.'-iiti\'ely declined, heua.u~e 
he lteld that <tllV n1mllber \vho wanted a. 
lJnok to ruad on ~nndat· conld take it uut on 
:-;,,tmday. it appe11red; however, tlmt atten
dmH.:e on Nm\(1a.Y> had aluw!"t entirely Jied 
t)nt. Lut of eour%t', accdrding to the nde, the 
Liht·;u·y mn.~t lw kt~pt open. \\'ith l'eferenee to 
th1_' 1.,,:'-- llH':-.:-i~ n~cr who to1)k chrt,rgc of it on 
~Hltday~, be uudm·.c.,tood tlw.t he got :ulclitional 
p ,y f()r doing so. 

.\[r. C:JU)(J:\1 (a..; Speaker) s>tid the hall porter 
\V~l.-; al.-:o oblig•d to twin at:eudancP on Nnndays, 
:"wl h~-~ got nuthiug except hi . ..; regular saLu·y. 
H0 thought b()u. llle!uhers would ;..;ee the 
hanl>hip of his ',cse when he ..;tatcd that that 
uftic~r h::Ml to lm ~Lt hi;-; post frtllll :) o'clock in 
th(' nwrning m1til 10 o'clock at 11ig-ht en"!ry clay, 
fr<JHJ }londa .. v utorning nntil 8undc1.,y uigbt, Nr> 

that n:all,,· li1· g1)t no ti1ue for le:-;t or al!ything 
d~-.l'. ft \\': ':, ur, drntht., (1uit.n trne that the boy 
in ;tttenct~LllC't: i11 tlw Lihl'al'y on Suudny"; did 
rec1~in~ a ·,.~Jnall eJiJOlltlnt~llt for hi~ servict·"', but 
he (.\tr. Ul'I•Om) \\'.J,K ill n positi\)n to sa~· tha.t 1w 
would Jnuch ratlwr lt:l\·e a (Ll\-\ r"st than the 
snt:dl ·lttll be received. " 

The Hox. SrH T. 2\lclL\YE,\lTH said hon. 
utmnbers a.ppu<tl·ed to forget that the hnll porter 
was a.ppllinted tll keep l'OWR out of the hall, and 
cow;-:; \\-ould :-;tl';t"\' about the ,:..,tre>;t:::; on :SnnLlay n.s 
well as any otlk'l· day. l{<' wished to get thro.ngh 
the ite111, Lut ·wonld. like tn get son1e infonnation 
""to \\'hen they were likd,v to have the Clt>cmber 
lightu(l with the drctl'icljght. It wa;.; n1orethan 
eighteen uwntln-; ~inee the order \Y<'L~ given, and 
they We're ..;till them ,t,e\\'iug at that time uf 
night over a. lHi~m·a.lJlc iteu1 of t300 fur &\·as . 

The C<JLOXJAL SECRETARY said the 
building· for the pnrpn:-:e "·a14 goinM· on as rapidly 
a.~ po~ ;.;ib1e, ~hlHl thPre would he no delay as far a~ 
that was cu11cerned ; but there wn,:-:o no ehn.nce of 
lwxiu~· the building lightc~tl by elcctriu light thi~ 
~,·~:-:;ion. it wonltl, however, he read.Y by Jl('~:t 
ses-.;ir)JJ, H·~ n1ight say tbat he had nevm· lJee.u 
ahle to di:-:c:on:-r allY authority for ~nppl.f ing the 
dectric light. Tlw onl~? dlf(~llllWllt that he had 
di~CilYered conllPet•_'.d with the nw,tter \V::ts the 
:tce<mut tl,at h:td tu he l"'id. 

:\fr. DAILEY ,,ti<l ibeY \H're dealing with the 
I,ibrary qne:-;tion iurathe1~ a ~eln~dl :-:pii·it. Tl1ey 
hc_td a, ;-;plendid librar,v; tl1e1\ ~ \Yas hardly a 
library !ikt; it in ~ ew ,t-;outh \V t11e:-:;, and yet 
they kept it entirely to tltem•el vt· ,, and wonld 
uot allow the rmlJlic to ha\·e acce'' to it in any 
.shape1H' form. 

The Hox. ~lH T. :\IciL\\TltAITH: ~\._ very 
g·notl jnl) tou. 

:\fr.B.\TLKY: He<lid nnt thinkRo. There 
\\ere lllanv sbl'lPnts iu tl1c city of Bri~h:~ne-
lll<Lll.)l uu~u" of ~tw..1iun; habit,, au(i literary t.astes 
-\\·ho \Youltl lJe \'8l'Y f.dw t indeed_ to ha \'Cl the 
priYil~"g\~ of ~tl:-Je~f' to the l .. ibn1!'Y on Snnd_ays. 
\\'h;ct right h:ul the mmllhcr,, of that Hon"e 
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to keep the books in the Library entirely to 
themt;<e] \'eo? They did not po,y f->r them; they 
were rxoicl fm· by the people of the colony ; and 
why ohonld the Library be shut up on Sundays, 
indtead of b~__~ing open to any 1nan in the city 
who ·wished to con~nlt the works of refel"
ence that he conl<l obtain there, aw1 could 
obtain in JW other place? He 11 oul<l be 
strongly in fnsunr of npening the Library 
to the pnblic all day on Sunday. Let them 
1 mt on fLci 111any re~tl'iction . ..; n:-l they 1 •le~L:·,ecl for 
the safety of thP LiLmt>·y, but why not enable 
8\ ery nu:Ln of stuLliou~ ha.bit8 tu have acce~s to 
it when it was the property of the people 
and wns ]mid for by them ~ It wtts all very well 
to call it "mn· library," but it W<1H not their 
lilmory. It bdonged to the peopltl of the colony, 
wbo unght to have the n~c of it. They coul(l 
not con venicntly allow the pnU1ic <-1Ce8;-;H to it on 
week 1la.ys, e;-;pecially when thP Jlon-.;e wa.:-; :-;it
ting·; hut he thought it onght to lle open to the 
pulJlic on Sunday~~ under certain re..:;trictinns. 
lie believed that it would btl :1 gn··lLt educational 
boon to m::tny people in the city. He rather 
regretted the spidt of sabhatarianism that was 
Hpringing· up anwnb·st hon. n1eni1Jers. He hiln
Helf 11111:-;t plead gnilty to l>eing a Snnd~LY 
frequenter of the l.~ibrary, and he coulcl a:-vdlre 
hon. uwutber;-; that he h:ttl done rnore \Vork 
there on Sunday than on nrn~ week dn.v. 
He shonlrl like other people to l{rr,·e the sa1r;e 
vrivilege that he lmd enjoyed since he h::td heen 
a member of the Honse, anrl regretted very much 
that they were deprivec! of it. 

J\[r. Gltl::\JES i'aid it was evident, from the 
rerna,rkR of the lwn. the Svuaker, that no good 
pntpo~e was serYed h_y opening the Library on 
Snncbys ; :tnd he h<>ped tlu1t those who bred 
ch:u-ge of it would take the expre~~i(m of opinion 
given by hon. n1e1nbers, and elo~e it altogether 
on Snndnvs :-;o a:-; to allow the offieer~ to have a 
dtty's red 'in the week. 

Mr. DO:"< ALDSOX said he wo,s one of those 
who ft-equcnted the I,ibmry on Sundo,ys, but he 
should be ,·ery sorry to do so if by so doing he 
deprived the officers of a rlny's rest in the week. 
He thought it was only fa.ir tbat, hu.Ying late 
hours every night, they should have a holidny 
on Sunday ; and he hoped the Committee would 
close the Library on that da\', 

::\Ir. T. CAMPBELL saicl he was not going to 
allo\V the vote to pu.e:·s \Vithont ;tskiHg- an expre·')
sion of opinion fr(Jlll the Cmrnnittee as to the 
catalogue compiled hy the Librarian. Dnring 
the last short se"ion he mHlcr,;tood the hon. the 
Colonial Trea.surer to gi \'e n di...;tiuct prorniH~ that 
thtLt officer should be granted tt further sum, and 
the remarks of the h,m, mumber for Bmke 
clen.rly showed that he clid give a promise to tlmt 
effect. He therefore thou,:;ht the hem. gentleu1ttn 
conld hardly wriggle out of the nw.tter so eaBily 
as he thought he coulcl. 

Tlw COLOXIAL TltEASUimR s:tid be did 
give a rn·onli··e lc~:-;t se::~~ion that he would b1·ing 
the matter referred to before the Go,,emment. 
He had done so, and after Cdmirlemtion they 
deemed it nnnoe,,,K:try that any further payment 
should be um<le than had been ;;ranted already, 

Item put ttw! paKSed. 

On the motion of the COLO::\L\.L TTtEA
RUREit, the CHAllDJA).f left the chair, reported 
progr~·s..:, and obtained leaYe to sit ~1gain to-
nwrrow. 

ADJOUR:niE::\T. 
The PRE::\IIER, in mrwing the adjournment 

of the liou"c, said the bn~illBfl'•• to b~ taken on 
Tu eN day, after the third rradi11g of the Land 
Bill, wonlrl be the Defeuce Bill in c:cnnmittoe. 

The House acljourue'l at ten minutes past 
11 o'clock. 




